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VOLUME XXIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: T·UESDA.Y, --AUGUST 2·. 1859. 
Jnc iJj't. lle~l)OQ 1:}emoi,r11f!c ~~fll)Gr 
,a PUDt.U!III&\., HVBfU.'" 'TU.lHIOAY ll.OBXUIQ1 
DYL. DARPER. 
©ffice in Woodward's Block, Third Story 
-TEI\MS-Two Dollft•• D<>r annum, pay&blQ in &<1-
,.-anoo; St,.50 w,,hi:n BiJ: montht; ta.oo n.f,er •be ex-
oirftMOO of lhe yeo.r. Cluba or lwenly, 11.60 eaoh. 
'•BE A WOJI .UV." 
ThoTe ts !O mu<,h th"t is 1tppropr.il\tely ,ngge!ted 
in the f t•llowin~ lines tha.t we orrnnoL ro-!ist the ternp-
1tttion to irn;i("rt them. At,h ou~h some or our. fnir 
frienda mo.y t,urn up their dninty nose.i in rleri/ilion. 
.-there ""re tu:\DY. and by fo.r the larger portion, who 
·wjJl thunk u1 for their publicntion: 
Of1 I've hcn.r,f o. gentle mother, 
As the twilight hours. hogan. 
Plan.ding with a son , on duty, 
Ut"vio.i;r him to be a mBn. 
But unto her bluo-eyed d1u1gbter, 
Thouj?"h "'ith love's word@ quite as ready, 
Points ~he out the other duty. 
ustriTe, m1 deur, to be a lady!'' 
Wha.t's n. lscly? h it somf'lhiog 
Mnde or hoops, and eilks, and aira, 
Ul!ed to decorft.te t.he parlor, 
Like the foney rugs and ch,lirs? 
I, it one th11t wn.t1tes on nvvell 
E.-ery feeling that is haman? 
.If 't.h1 this to be11 lady. 
'Th not thls to be a woman. 
)I other, then, unto your dnug-bter 
Spen.k of something hisrher far 
Tb11n to be ruArA rnshi011'rt 11\dy-
"Wmnl\n'" i ~ the bri?(hto~, ~te.r. 
If ye. in your ~trong !lffcction, 
Ur~e your -!!On to be a true mtln, 
Ur,R"e ynur rlnuehtor~ no Jea.s strongly 
To , (,i:oe up nu<l. be a. woman ... 
Ye!. a, wmflaa-hri~hte.:; t rno .1el 
Q°r th"' lid1t o,nrl per feet be;tuty; 
There th e 1uin 1l. rln r1 ~nul, ttn <l b11dy, 
Bltmrl tu ,.-nrk out lifu's l[rC1\t Juty-
Dto n wom,tn-nn.uithl is hilt her 
On the ,:?:ililPrt li~t uf f1u110; 
On t,ho cn.t1\.lo ~u ,~ of virtno 
Ther'l.' nu brightor, holior name, 
Be 11. ,vom:1.n-00 to <luty, 
Ru.i~t! the "'Orl,t from l\ll th&t15 low, 
Pl1tee birch in tho l'!o oiul heaven 
Virtue', fo.ir ttnd rndiont bow! 
Lt,nrl thv influence to cnob effort 
Tht~t ~b"ll raise our nn.ture hutnn.n; 
l3e notfiu,hiou's gilded la1y, 
ll~ a brave, truo, wbole-eoulecl woman. 
INFLUENCE. 
Drop followa drop, ftnd !well1 
With ru.in the i,,t"elfpirtg rivor; 
WoTd fullows ,,.ortl, n.nd tolla 
A tru,h that Iivo!J foro.,·e,. 
FJn.ke follo,ve flake, like ,piritlf 
Wbo~e WillgS the winrls dis~a,,or; 
:fhougbi fulltnu thought, and liatu.1 
'l'ht, realw vf illiod foro~·c,r. 
Be11.m folfow111 beum. to oheer 
l'he ~loud the bo lt lY o uld BhiYer; 
Throb follo,rs trob, 11.nd fear 
Oivee placu to joy fl 1rever. 
The drop. the tl"ke, the beam, 
Tel)ch Ud a lud~on over; 
The word , tho thought, the dream, 
ImproH the soul forO\'O:'. 
Jleasing \tJarietrr. 
<-:, 
intuitive kn.owledge, noon-day discoveries, vigor 
Bnd activity of soul we shall be posRessed of 
when "e awftke to immortality, from all the 
slum hers of a transitory life! Aud yet ( woe is 
me!) am I nol more anxious to grow in earth 
than to grow for Heaven? Will not the fear of 
lemporal losses al limes out•balance the joy I 
should have iu believing? While God and glory 
have a pn~sing meditation in my heart, have not 
the vanities of the world "permanent maoaiunl 
Does not worldly onrr.,w take deeper root in my 
soul than spiritual jol'? And, were my lbou~hts 
counted one by one. whjle vanities reap the whole 
har,e~t, sacred things have scarce the lithe! Is 
this, alas! the bt•bavior of a candid · te for bliss, 
the practice of an expectant of glory? One 
have it in our hearts we 
though its bright wings 
we tarry in the •orld. 
shall not pine for joy, 
never toucl, us while 
A Happy Home. 
To build a happy home six things are requis-
ite: Integrity must be the architect. tidiness the 
upholsterer. It must be warmed by affection. 
lighted up with cheerfulriess, and rndustry must 
be the ventilator, renewiog the atmosphere 11nd 
brin/!ing in fresh salubrily d,.y by day; while 
over all, BS a protecting cauopy and glory, noth-
in~ will suffice except the blessing of God. 
~ntrresting 
thinks lMst on wh,., he loves least: 0 mournful C . 
conclusion! thnt I Jove God least, since be is The Two .Napoleonb a;:1
1
P1 aigns. h 
• . . The Albuuy Argus ,!IVes t e w ow,ug c ron-least w my thoughts! But let me rise m my . . 
l · d h ' di b f h ology of events of the two campaign~ 111 It11ly-
d .' d II' · h d d' the first uuder Napoleon I., and the last under 
contemp 11.two. an sP.e t e goo y oste o t e I ·· 
ransome natrnos, we mg 10 t e noon- av 1e 
· • I the present Emperor: play• of h1S glory, posses•el1 of p easures free 1 . d p . f. G 
as the fountain whence they flow, and full as .May 8· •-Napoleon qmtte abrisAol r e_nehv
6
"·
000 14, 15-Lannes passed I e pe wit , their unlimi1ed desire. Their souls are replen-
ished with the most refined satisfaction, sacred 
delight. and substantial joy. What an aUi(USt 
assemhly are the inhabitants of the better coun• 
tryl we• ring crowns, holding sceptres, rei!(niog 
oo tbroneR. walking in white, exalted in their 
natures, t.beir coneeptinos bright, their visions 
cloudless, their tho11!(bts elevated, their SOOl,!S 
lransportinS?, their ~,q,ppiness confirmed, their 
love burniu~, aad u.H their power eatrauced for-
~verl 
The Beauty of the Heavens. 
How <leli~htful it is to oodemolat.e the heav-
t=,n~l Thuy Rre 0 strPtcher\ out as e. curtain to 
d well iu!'' Not only e.s for as t.he human eye Cl\n 
see, but beyon,1 the remotest houndAry which 
the hi)?best telescopic power can reach, does 
the ethereal fironament extend! We can firid 
no lia1it, no bonndarr. Millions of miles may 
be traverse,I fr,,m auy RivP.n point of space, and 
still the he!\v~ri~ Rppear illimitable. Infinity is 
atamped upon them. And with what irorireous 
r1:p1Fmr1or and magnificence is that curtain adorn-
ed I In e<ery direction it is studded with worlds, 
suns, a.ad systems all hu.rmoniously moving- in 
perfect and un.deviatin~ obedience to the Al-
mi,?htv will. The soul in such a contemplation 
is "hsorhed. Earth ceases to hold ui with its 
silver chain. Tbe mind, oet free from vovelling 
pursuits, up, as on the wings of nn eagle, 11nd 
soart1 away thron~h imrnensity of space, survey-
ing- and admirin~ the innumerable revolving 
nrn,. which. like so many "crowns of glory' 
,rnd '•di,.dems of heaui.v," bespangle tbBt firtnR· 
ment 11 who3e antiquity is of R.ncient dRys," Bnd 
which so powerfully .. ttest that "the band that 
Wilde them is divine!" 
The immeose distance of the fixed stars 
c1a;mit our ~ttentioa, and awakenR the most en• 
rapturing feelin~s in the mind, Reason is corny 
pell~<l to give the reins to imagination, which 
tells us tbere l\re Stllra so distant lhBt their light 
men. 
16, 17, 18, 19, 20-The whole army pass• 
ed. 
20-Napoleon passed the Alps , 64,000 men. 
Zl-N•poleon reRcbed the fort of Bard. 
22-Lannes took Ivree. 
28-Took Cbivano, and the Austrians !•ft 
Turia. 
28-N~poleon l\t Cbivano. 
31-French m<'ved to the left on the Ticino. 
June I-Tonk Mil•n. L•nnes Pavia. 
2-Napoleon ar Milan, 
6--Launes passed t,, Po at Pavia, and Mu, 
rttt at Piacenza.. 
9-Lannes defeated a1 Strndella. 
6-Battle of Montebello. 
11-Desaix arrived. 
12-N11poleon advanced to Tortona. 
13-Debooched in the plain. 
14-AustriRns destroyed -.1 Marengo. 
15-Surrender. 
The present camp~ign bas been as follows: 
April 26-Austrians noticed of three days-16, 
000 French passed Mateeois, and 
numbers in Geneva. 
27-Tusc1<ny declared fur.. Sardinia. 
29-Anstrians crossed the Ticioo. 
May I-Austrians occupy Vercelli. 
2-Gvulai at Lomella. 
5-N apoleon q nitted . Paris. 
7-Gyulai'• headquarter• at Vercelli,. 
6-Gvulai advanced into Piedmont. 
11-N apnleon st Genoa. 
12--160,000 French iu Italy-75,000 Sar· 
dininns. 
13-Austrians from Piacenza to Stradella. 
15-Napoleoo at Alessandria. 
20-Battle of Moutebello. 
30-Battle of Palestro. 
J sue 4, 5, G, Battles of •Magenta and Bu!folora. 
JO-Occupation of Milan. 
baa been shinin!! aince the creation, anrl yet, More Wonderful than Mammoth Cave. 
Bmazl11!!ly rspi1 as li~ht travels, oo ray from Dr. D. L. T1~lhot, in cornmenciug a series of 
them bots yet roaohe~ us! articles for the F,irt Wayne 1'im~s iu r~gard to 
Sunrise. "The heavens truly declare the glory of God," the Wyandotte Cave, makes the following com-
The riaing a,wl what aa object for the con- und, in bP.b,.lr]in!! 811 cb a display of )!lor_v Bnd parioon between Wyandotte cave, oneoftbe most 
templ~tive mind! H ,,w sluwly anrl arnjestically he,.uty we ,,re deeply im~ressed with it• mRni extensive Rnd remarkahle in the world, is si tua. 
it gradually Rppe~rsl Attendant clouds •kirt, a, festatinn of •he power of the Creator. who sus- ted in CrBwford county, Iudiaoa, about twenty 
with molten gold, the borizou; trnd beams of tains, nphoMs B'lrl proserves such myri~d, of five miles below New Albany, on Blue river. I 
brightening radiance d,.rt forth, till at leugtb ponderous re vol vin!! bo~ ies, el\Ch in its orbit, have c11lled it II remarl,aLle cave. The M~m-
1he towering spire of dorne church cat..:bes the moving iu unD,rrioz obe.iiPnce to Hi:i will. mot.h Cave of Kentuck_v has hit.herto been des-
.firat rays and becomes gilt with the morning -------- - --- ienated a~ the gre&test kt10\VO cave in the world. 
light. This grand, this glorious sight, though Punctuality. It may startle your acienti6c readers to bear me 
of daily occurr-ace; how little is it observed!- Ahl t.hat'• the word-punrtunlity! did you asse1·t 1hP. fact, •hat there is one stala<?mite ulone 
,v e &ravel far a.ad wide t'l see raritiea 1,1.nd ex- ever see a mJ1n who wa~ pnnctun.l who did not in \Vyu.nd1,tle Cave more ma8sive than all the 
emino curiou~ objects, aud ofrea overlook those prosper in the lrmg rm,? We d,,.,•t cnre who 8,,.1~/!mites and stalactites in Mammoth c .. ve put 
things which cross our dllily path. An exotic or whl\l he w11s-hieh or low, hlnck or white. ij?• tOj?ether. This rave I have surveyed and map-
will frequendy attr~ct our ohservKtion, while the nnra.,~t or IPo.rnPrl. sav11.~e or civiliz~d-we know pPd 6 distance of twenty miles in length, snrl 
hllmhlt1 wilJ fl-.wHr, thou.£1:h po:;sf':1Biuy Bxqnisite if he did as hA ag-re.Pd, R.nd WA.S p1rnclof\J in ail there are numerous avenues. I have never pPne-
benuty, i• uubeeded by us. But, were oor his en!!aeemPnts. he prn~perecl, nnd was more trated to their end , although I have visited th~ 
mind:i in a ditf~reut atu.te, aud nuL so f,>11d of TP!-lner.terl thA.n his t-hirtlt=-~s nPi,:tbbrirs. c nvP f.\r scientific and other p11rpnsPs, over a d 11 z. 
ro&ming iu s~u.rcb of wonders, how much that Me n who cnrnmPnCP businPs~ shouln he CA.re, en rtiff.-Jrent timPs-sp~orlina on one vi8it four 
itt gra.nd iii.Id r~10 .,rk"'ble iiurrouud.:i ud, or greets fnl how thpv oe2"l ect th ~ir nhli!!ntinns. A.ntJ hrpn.k days Rnrl nif?"hts within its darksome halls. 
our eye:i al. walkrni.(, ILi 111 rhe case -of the Mun their word. A pPrson :who is prompt can a.1. The ~L.-unmoth C'i.VP is riistin1?uiRheO more for 
ris•:I v,., w"' tid •nirc, auJ venerate autiquity?- wu.ys he Af"COmmnrlaterl, nnr1 iq thprpfnre 11 lorcl its vR.stness thao irs bea.uty-the \.Vpmdotte for 
H e re, thei1 i.-t oue of .d1e oldt,St ot G :1d 1d vi1:1ihle over anothP.r man's pnrP," f\~ Fr~11klin wn11M its great PX-teni; irs mR-mmotb balls, itd lofty cAil-
W.Jrk:j. Tbe i!uu, cuev .. i with creatiod'g morn- Etay. NPvPr rnnkP. promi~P8 upon nn<-PrtRi11tiP"~ in!!S r-eachiug frf'-q,rnotly to the hei!!ht of 267 
lhe 111.•ne :1uo, with no lo9s of ru.diaucu trow t.he Ahhon~b thfl hPst mPn mat' ~nmPtimP~ fkil t.o ~o feAt; and espel'ially for its ntHUProvs and b(lauti-
abiuiu~ of u ... H.rl_v sue 1,hou~>1ud )'e!\rs, that. lit up A.~ th.-v won1 1L thi:i, CRse i" PX<:eedine-lv rArP.- ful natural fouotain11 which alrnogt. ctintinually 
tht:: a-.rdea o( Ed""n, a11d revt:!-ul~d to om fil"dt H~ whn i:1 pro,npt to fulfil his wnrd will nPVPf meet the eye in every dirP.ction. A portion of 
pt>rents the he,.uties uf that enrtbly par,..J1se- 1n"kA a promise where it is not nezt to II moro.l thi• cave h»s been known 11nd visited for over 
&be S'lme suu tb .. t ro,e up,,n the earth wheu Lut cert ,iintv th~t he ran do as he 11<1rees. If rnn forty years. Thi• p<>rtion is abllut three 1nile, 
entered Z Ht.r-t.be s~me suo that, e.t ihe cum- w<Hlld succrAri, be p11nctua] to the hour. Ri:o. in length, and. is termed The Old Cave. In 
m8nd of Jo,hu .. , stood still upor, Giheon-1be t,,rn h"rrowed money the moment ynu promiser! 1850 a new door fro tn within the old cave WRS 
aame dUll t.hat smote tht:t ht>a1J of J lu,ab. whetJ In ·~11 thin!?i4, if von &rA thn~ pr()mpt. we will discover~d. which extended thP. cuves united io 
the gourd Sprau ~ up e-11d screened :iiw with its ri,k vo11 t.hro11!!h lifo; sou will succeed; you can- about t~elve miles in extent. In 1853 a still 
bruaJ, ov, •r.;ba~owil1g lt---aves-tbt-i Same suu that not help it. Thos~ who A.rP. prompt in thPir newer discover, of inD(ress .wa.~ nccirieuti>t.lly 
whe11 itli f,i.ce "~Jd diukui::s:1 ovt-rgprt:-ad t.be laud: b11Ai1ws.:i »ff•tir-1 Rre ~flnPrallv so in evPry dPpart- m:;_ide. which has added ei~ht or ten rnill e.s 1.hPre-
"WeJI might tbe .!!!un in durknoss hide rne nr of Jiff!. Yon npver know thP.m r.o be late to, and riisc·losed d. clan of formations more ex-
Auel ,rnut bu glories in, at ~hurch. to the polls. or to pay the printers for t ensive and more beliutiful rhnu Bny heretofore Whoo God the llight1 .11.ker, died, 
For w11u, th" cr\Ju.ture'e i.du"- advf!rtisini:?. A promptness in everylhin,1? char- known. Tbi:1 cove contfli11s every kind of tor-
&hat. iMmc suu, •O ufteu spoken of in Holy Wrii., scti:>rizee thPm. roation peculiar to tbe Mammoth J\fld other cu.Vea 
and to which even God himself ia comvared iu -----~••-- ---- b~•ides so•ne vP.ry pPculi ,H and u11iqu e fo .. matiou.; 
the P, .. lms-•·tbe Lord God ie a sun"-yes, as CaUSI' of Praise. fouud only in Wy1rndotte CavA. 
ibis created orb illu1nlues, glt1.dd~ns, fructifiw~, Frora the whole surface of the OCPnn. -enys 
and beauu6es the world of nfllurP. so doth God Dr. Dick there arise. every twelve honrs, no less 
irr.,diate, rejoice, reuder fruitful, and beuutify than thirty million cubic feet of water, whiPh is 
bis cretltures in the worlds of Pr,ividence and more than Sufticient to supply 1111 the ri•ers on 
grace. Theo what hum Lie yet cheerful praiae the earth. This i1nmense boJy of watP.r is form, 
ebool.J we ascribe to him who is the Aurbor and ed into cl<>u<is, and carried over every part of 
Gi,er of light aml life; and who no less by bis the CMtinents; and again ii is condensed into 
·gr&cioue an.d reviving i11fluences comforts and rain. snow, or dews. which fertilizes the en.rtb. 
illuminates our dark and olleo sorrowful palb, Should this process cease, we might w11sh our 
and thus clothes, but centuries would n.:it dry them; tor 
evaporation produces this effect; vegetation would 
wither; river would awell the ocean; the oper&-
tions of nl\ture would cea•e-so close i, the 
connection between t.bis process and VPj?etable 
and ani,nal life. Pruise the Lord, "for Be 
c"useth the vapon to aacend from the ends of 
"Anointa and choorti our aoiled faco 
With tbe abunda-10e of bis gru.ce," 
th&n by tbe oun, the ooble•I of bis works, be 
warms and rejoices the worid ol nature and all 
cree.ted object,.-Church of E11g. Mag(lziue. 
Visions of Eternity. 
Time is short, .. ad eteruity io Ion,!!; yet ie: this 
abort lime, I must prepRre for a loo!( eternity.-
01 what a duration is before me! but what an 
infatu .. 1ion is within me, that I should miud 
lhe lnfltng tbiugs of time, and forget the iuter-
eeta of eterinityl Truly, when I compareenteri• 
ly a.net Lime, I am utonished !bat eternity does 
not e,ral!ow up time in my concerns and medita. 
lions. With what night visions, deceptive fan-
te.siea, aDd delusive dreams are we entijrtaioed 
~ere, io com pariaoo of tbal divine underelaodioll' 
the earth." 
Peace. 
Peace is heller than joy. Joy is an uneasy 
guest, and 11lways on tiptoe to depart. It tirea 
11nd wear• us out, and yet keeps us ever fearing 
that the next moment it will be gone. Peace 
is not so--it comes more quietly, it stays more 
contentedly, a11d it never exhausts our strength, 
nor gives us one an:xions forecasting thought.-
Therefore le t us pray for peace. It is the gift 
of God-promiaed to all his children; and if we 
[.From the Albany Ston<lard. July, 14.J 
A Singular Affair-A Man Falls in Love 
with His own Daugh,er-Oraod De-
nouncmeot. · 
Some fifteen years aao n. man named Geor~e 
Bristol left this city for the sbores of the Pacific. 
At the ti•nt, he left he had a wife and on~ child. 
the latter onlv three years old. They resided in 
the town of ,Vester lo. At that ti me bis wife and 
child were living with her father. Some two 
years alter the father and mother of the wom .. n 
died, their estate was disposed of to satisfy mort• 
gages,and Mrs. Bristol and her child were thrown 
upon the cold charitie• of the world for a living. 
'>he was eery feeble in health, and, of course, 
was unable to take car~ of herself. 
The mother and child came to this city, where 
they lived for some five years, at the expiration 
of which time the mother died and the girl was 
left alone in the world, to do as best she could. 
Being uow about ten year:1 old, and a smart, ac-
th·e, good-lookiuir girl, she soon found a situation 
in a respP~t>,ble family. Here she remainerl till 
she was fifteen ye,,ra old, when she bonnd herself 
out to a milliner. She served three years at ,hal 
business, and bad becume mistreas of her prof es• 
sioo. Now, the 5tranges~ portion of this reiiela-
tion is to be told. The girl is now over eighteen 
yea.rs old, and a perfect model of her sex. 
During thia long interval. it must be remem-
bered that the girl lost all track of her father.-
Her beauty attracted the attention aod admira, 
tion of a apruce•looking gentleman who met her 
on Broadway. He was a man of about forty 
VPtus, but his appearance did not indicate that 
he hi-\d ever seen over twenty-five summers. An 
acqoai11t,rnce was made between her and the gen• 
tl ,·man above alluded t.o. and a final engagement 
entered into for marriage. The day was •et and 
all the necessary arrangements made for the cer• 
emony. 
On the appointed day the pl\ir, accompanied 
by their respectirn friends, met for the purpose 
of having lhe plighted ones joined in wedlock. 
J usL before the minister com rneoc~d the mar-
riage rites, an old couple entered. They were 
formerly neighbors of the Bristol family, and bad 
,rntched the girl grow up from infancy, and were 
now anxi,rns to see the choice abe bad made in 
a partner for life. Imagine the surprise of a ,l 
about when the old conple above referred to re-
cognized. in the ''man of the girl's heart," her 
own let?itimate father. 
Fur a moment all was amazement and sadness 
bur 011 the state nf 1hiugs being fully realized, 
the sceue tur<>ed lo oue of joy. An absent fo<th · 
er bad recovered a losl daughter, and the as,ew-
blad throng of friend• were highly delighted lbat 
the nffair bad resulted as it did . The love that 
b,.d before burnt so hri1thtly between the twain 
hlld now become a fi<>me I\S inextin,:uisboble as 
tbe fires of Vesuvius. A queer world, this. 
Origin of the Imperial Guard. 
The imperial Gu,ird originated in the first 
campai)?n of Napoleon [, after the taking of 
Milu11, when the Freuch were in purs11it of the 
retreating Austrians near the river Mincio. The 
circurnst{'nrcs are thus ~arrated by Abbott, in 
bi, Life of Bu11ap1ute: 
Thnu!,!h the A 11s1ri"ns were some fifteen tbon-
sanrl strong, and thou,ih they had partially de-
molished the bridge, the march of Napoleon was 
reta,rled gcarcely an hour. Napoleon WllS that 
day sick, sufferi1o1? from a violent bendBcbe.-
Havinl!' crossed the river, anrl concerted all bis 
plans for the pursuit of the flyinir enemy, be went 
into an old castle by tile river side to try the rf-
fects of a foot-bath. He had but a small retinue 
with him, bis soldiers being dispersed in tbe pur-
suit of the fugitives. 
He had just pl•ced his feet iu the warm water, 
when he heard the loud ,clatter of horses' hoofs, 
as a squadron of Austrian draiooos galloped in 
to the court yard. The sentinel at the door 
shouted "To arms! to or01s! tl ,e Austrians!"- · 
Napoleon sprang from t'6e bat.b, hastily drew on 
one boot and with the other in his hand, leaped 
from the window, escaped to the garden through 
the llack !!ate, mounted a horse, aod galloped to 
MBssena's <livision, who were cooking their din._ 
ner. at a short distance from the caatle. The ap-
pearance of their commanrler in chief arnOn.£! 
them in such a plight., roused the soldiers from 
their camp_ kettles. and they rushed in pursuit of 
the AnstriElns, who, in their turn, retreated. This 
personal risk induced Napoleon to establish a 
body g-uard, to consist of five hundred veterans, 
of at least ten years service, who were ever to 
accompany him. Thie wa9 the origin of the Im-
periBI Guard, which in the subsequent wars of 
N lipoleou obtaiued such a world,wide renown, 
Terrible Thunder Storms in England. 
The lat" English papers spe!lb. of severe than• 
der-atorms as b .. ving occurred all over England. 
At Stoke and other villages, known as the "Pot, 
,erieSt" the thunder au ,] li~btoiog continued for 
upwards of an hour, and accornpaaied by an iw-
meu•e fall of rai11. Children and women, and 
eveu men of rnai.urc ag-e were heard shrieking 
in the houses. 
The Liverpool Post says: 
\Vu regret to state i11 the storm of Sunday 
morniog-, several per.ions were severely i11jlired 
in and near L mdon, "nd more than one killed. 
to sa.v oothrn~ of ml-\rket 2ardeos o.nd gentle 
wea'~ }.,re:terves Ut'.ar L mtion being 1it.erally 
1Yashe,J aw~y, the standing crop of choice flo,v-
era and exotica being carr~ed, aa it were, by a 
vast cataract, runoiug upon the grounds and 
de~t.roy'ing everything it carne in coutact with.-
TrMs in the immediate nei~bborhuod of Clap-
h,.,u, '.\-Ierton, L,1wer Mero on, W ,.ds-..orth, Cheam, 
Ep.<crn1. Le..,isham aa•I Eritb. were split iu twai11 
hy the force ·of the elec,ric flnid; aud mauy per• 
son; wero so terribly al•rmed at each peal of 
thunrler tb ,,t f,.llowed the fl ,,abes of lightni.11g, 
which occ,1rred l\lmost momeotnrily, 'that they 
ru~hed from their berls iu a state bord~ring upon 
fr~uzy, aurl took up their pusitioos ia the open 
r::>ad, at a t.ime when the ra.io Wi\8 ciescending 
in torrents, 1hi11kiug Lhl\t the open air, al1,buogh 
they were expo,ed to the pelti11gs of the pilllPss 
storm, w11.s safer tb :rn rernaiuiug iu their own 
houses, which they expected wumeutarily to be 
hurled to the ground. 
by interested parties. He thinks, in a very few 
instances, $150 to $300 ba,e been taken out 
of certain claims in & day; but these instunces 
are exceedingly rare. 
Hi• ad vice to all who contemplate emigratrng 
lo the mines, is to wait further developmeuta. 
Mother and Daughter Instantly Killed. 
Tbe circumstances under which Mrs. Lat.ham, 
aged tweuty-•ix years, aud her daughter, aged 
seven, lost their live8 instantly on the moroiag 
of the 4th in•t., at Fort W,.yne1 Indin,na, are 
diatressing rn the extrem~. The mother a.ad 
daughter were i11 B carriage, in company with 
Mr. Cosgrove iutendiug to visit friend• iu a 
nei1.?hboring town. Ou attempting to cross the 
canal•briclge, near the fort, the burae took fright 
at a hill posted on the briJge, aud commeuced 
hackiog. Mr. Cosgrove attempted to check the 
retrograde movement of the horse, bul withoul 
effect; and just as he had jumped out for the 
purpose of takin!! the horse by the head lhe car, 
riage lJacked off tbe bridge, the railing (f\s is 
tbe case with mo~t ot our bridµ-es) heing brok e n 
'"""Y· Mrs. LMham and her daughter fell out 
at the hack of tho buggy to the bottom of the 
can1:1.I, iu which tbere was uo water ~l the time 
a distance of fifteen feet, the horse and bt.$1l!Y 
falliug on them, and were i11sta11tly killed . The 
little boy, ahuut four years old, fort11natelv, re-
maineti in the top o~· the bug~y, and escaped 
wi1h little inju ry. The horse w»s killed oa ,h~ 
spol. Mrs. L •<tham'• nee!, was d;aloeuted, and 
aome of bn rihs broken; her daughter also had 
hP,r neck broken, aad wa. i otherwlMe iujored.-
Mr. Cosgruve was only slightly hrnised. 
M!lk Sickness. 
Thi• mysterious and terrible disease bas ever 
siuce the first settlement of the country occa-
sionally affected certain localities of Ohio. fo 
1bi• county we have of late ytars but rarely 
heard of it-but io Madison, Ml\rion and the 
southern portion of Union, it bas heen more 
comm'lo. The last number of the Marion Re-
p!tblican notices a recent instance in wh,ch it 
proved terribly fatRI on a farm in Richland town, 
ship. in the south-eastern portion of that coon~y. 
Mr. William Fisher, bis wife. two adopted clnl-
dren, and a tenant named Gilson, were all at• 
lacked and died within a few days, t.he bes t med , 
ical skill of the county proving of no RVRil to 
arrest the disease or relieve the suffering of the 
victimo.-Ex. 
.. .;wrong is but falsehood put in practice.-
Pm11. 
... Men riee on stepping stones of their dead 
selves, to higher thinge.-%nnyson. 
. .. He who strikes terror into others, is him 
self in continual fear.-Claudian. 
... All other love is extinguished by 8elf-love; 
benificeuce, humanity, justice, philosophy, sink 
uo3er it.-Epicurus. 
... When men are sorely urged and pressed, 
they find in themselves a power which they 
lhougbt they had not.-7illoslon. 
. .. The reason why so few marriages are hap1 
py, is because young ladies spend their time in 
waking nets, uQt in making cnges.-Swi/1. 
jolititaL 
From the Ohio S1ale•man. 
The Position of Thomas Corwin. 
In addressing bis oonstituents al Xenia, Mr. 
Corwiu. speakiug of the Fugitive Act, said-
"He regarded it the sac1'ed duty of every citizen 
to obey the law whe" it should have bee,1 decided 
as such by the legislut i·ve ai,d judicial depart-
meuts of tlte couutry. He wlw would not cou1c.l 
,wt be u g ood citizen. * * * He wo1<ld huve 
me11 obey the l..r.w and if t/iey disobeyed , M wor,_ld 
briiig their her.ul.s to lite bludc, ij' tl,e law rq«i1·ed 
it." Now, i!'1 as Mr. Curwiu ~tiS~rt-,. ou,etee 11• 
tweutieths of the ltepubl1can p!!rty m Ohio agree 
,.ith hiw ahout tbe Fugitive Act, ,md hold it to 
be a cuustitutiunal law, bow eould be pursue the 
cuurtie bt:, did iu the ltepuulican Cuavt,utiuu aod 
permit 11.-at uody to st1ike down Judges..,,.,, for 
holdiug to be ti. cou~ututiuunl euu.ctrneui.? How 
can be now sta.ud up belure uo audieoce iu 
Greene couoty auJ thu~ declaim, after his <:on-
duct in the 8tate Couveutioo . Ho wus a cnau of 
position iu chat body. He had tbe "biiity to 
speak out aoa to rebuke tho attempt to strike 
dowu Swao, and if be b"d d one so hi• voice <>lid 
his coun trnl would bu.ve bud influeuce, snd a 
check migbl thus Lave beeu given to the de, 
mauds aud the de•igr,s of tb.e fanati cs. B ut Mr. 
Corwin took care while in the posit ion of a !Jel• 
e_!!ute, wliere he bt1.d powtr, to be very 8ileot.-
ludeed he acquiesced iu 1111d appruved of all th1't 
was done. \Ye o.1111ouuced the fo.ct the morulllg 
of the Coflvention, and b t< fore it hart a::1se mbleu, 
that Corwin had surrendered to Giddinf(S, and 
for which statement w~ were tflkAn to task by 
the Cincinnati Ti.mes. The aunouncement we 
wade was true , and what afterwards transpired 
in Lhe Couveotion pro .. •ed it. And we now stute 
that the brief but bold and just lanj!uage used 
by Mr, C,irwio, iu relt>tioo to it being the abso-
lute duty of men to obey tbe J,.w, and which we 
quote above. is used by him deceitfully and with 
the intent to in~rati"te bimsplf into toe vood 
opinion of Old Line Whi_g•, Americans and Cou-
servative Republic1'ns, who buld ac,d belie•e hon-
estly in what he said. with the hope on bis part 
of finally inducing them to unite with the Re-
public,u\ p,uty. !'hat is the part Rssigned bim 
in the Republican progra.mme of this campRi_gn, 
and be will endeavor to play i, with all the dex, 
terity of which be is capable. Dermison by bis 
letter to the Cleveland meeting has disaffocted 
many, and Gholsou by his accepting the oomi, 
nation for Judge, after dishonorable nod inde 
feusible means used to defeat Swan, is not aatis-
factory to thousands upon tbouaanda. To recoo 
cole all such, if possible, and brmg lbem into 
the Republican r!loks, iij the mission assigned to 
Corwin, sud after bii! mean and cowardly snr-
reuder in the Convention, and his treachery to 
the conservative element in the Republican par• 
ty, he now 11oes about a~d: ptoclaiws that be 
would have tbe law obeyed, and those who did 
not obey it be would bring to the block. Val• 
liant language, Mr. Corwin, but not to be used 
in the presence or Mr. Giddings, not to be pro• 
clai1ned at Oberlin, or announced in the rejtions 
of Ashtabula. No, up there it is R•publicanism 
to assert that those who do obey the law are "pi-
rates" and ought to be murdered by thR neirroe•, 
and it is to put power into tbe bands of such 1 
base men that Mr. Corwin will labor with all his 
energ-ies. How wonrlel'fully strange that a man 
of Mr. Corwin'• ability and pooition can be so 
very uufair, ditibonest &nd uoctlndid, in bia in-
tercourse with his fellow raen. But he bas our 
rendered to Giddinl!•, ftnd is to give help for 
help ag-ain. N exl winter will develop the rea-
son why. 
... Serenity is no sign of security; a stream is Judge Rani.ey and the Mahoning Coun• 
ty Meeting. n '?-ver so smooth, equ~ble and silvery, as at the 
The story which the Rep11blicl\o papers have 
inot,;ut before it beaome• "cataract.-La,idor. circulated in relation to the part which Judge 
... Wit will uever make a man rich; but them Ranney took in au anti fu1t1tive slave l1m meet• 
e.re pl .. ces where riches will always wake a wit. iul!, h.;ld in l,hhoniu){ County iu 18,'iO , shonly 
-Johnson. afcer the pas15age of that law, is a. mi~r~preaenta-
tion from Legiuniog to tlnd. The facts are siw-
... When men grow virtuous in their old age, ply these: 
they only make Ii sacrifice to God of Iha devil's There was held shortly afre r the passag-e of 
leavings.-Pupe. the law, in Mahoaiug CuurHy (M well"" i11 all 
... The attractiveness of 8 subject mainly de- the counties iu that part of the St ,te) a meetin~ 
b b. d h to denounce tbe fogitive s lu.ve A.ct, IL WtiS court Pends on the nature of the brain e rn t e f 
week, sud after tbe a,Jjourn ment o the court in 
eyes which look at it. the evening, Junge Ranuey havi1,g just closed 
... Truth i, a poii,t; the subtlest and finest, the r.rgumenl rn a case. the politic,1! mee ting 
harder thf\n adamant; never to be broken, worn was or_;?fl-nized, Rnd iiumediately proceeded to 
away or blunled.-Lando,·. work. Judge Ranney rcm,.ined i11 t he Court 
House, and after many speeches had been tnl\de 
.. Wisdom consists not in rneing what iR di- ag11inst the fugitive •lave law, aud for cible resis 
rec1lv before us, but in discerning those things tan ce couuseled and advised, the Judge was call• 
which may come to pass.-Terence, ed for. aud in response to the cull s poke fr ut0 Dvf' 
... The stoical ~cheroe of sup_plyiog our wanl-s tn ten minutes, to tho effi:> ct t.h a t su e b meetin!!R 
were premature: that it wuuld be much better to 
by lopping off our desires, is like cutting off our have tb~ la.w examined and fullv un,lers tnod, he, 
feet when we want shoes.-Swift. fcre ar.tinn of auy kind WtiS 10.lce n B2'aiost, &nd 
... Wbeo a true ,genius sppearetb in the world, that if upon examination it was (i,und to he ob. 
you may Jrnow him by an infallible sign, tbai j ectional, tbere waa a legal or const1tulion1>I way 
to have it either amended or r epeal ed, and that 
dunces are all in confederacy againS t him.- nny other mode of resi,t1u1ce to it, however ob-
Sw,ft. jectionable persons might regard it, ought not to 
... When B man bas once forfeited the reputa• be 1'dvised by any pllrty. 
ticin of bis integrity, he is aet fast., and nothing Juclire Ranney was not th ere to attenrl the 
l mePtiaf!; hot being in the conrt room in the line 
will then serve bis tnro, neither truth aud fa se• of his profession, when the court a rij,mrned and 
hood.-Talot.so11. the Higher Law meetinl!' or$1a11ized. be simply 
... If the sacrifices to virtue are often bard to remain~d as a spectator, trnd being thu~ at the 
make, it is alwRys joy to have made tbem, and meeting, was callerl out, ""d spoke in substance 
d as we have here stated. These are the simple 
"per.on never repents having done "goo ac- fact,, and they are consi,;te,nt with ,Judge Ran, 
tion.-J. J. Rosseau. ney•• character for prudence aud good sound 
... There is an authority due to distress, and sense. 
as none of the human race is above the reach of All stories to the reverse of wh~t we he re 
• h • •tate, in relation to this sub; ect, are f>ll,ehoo<ls sorrow, none should be above hearrng t e voice , 
made fort.he occ~sion, by the unscrupulous men 
of it .-Addison. o f the Repuhlican par1y, 
... Tbe harsh, bard world neither sees, nor The fi rst. l\lltborit.y for this stor) was tbe erli-
trieli to see mea's hearts; but wherever tb e ro 1s tor of th e NnblP. Countv R El!gister. It bappPned 
to turn out that r.l.l"re w~as no su ch paper. Tb Pn 
the opportunity of evil, supposes tha~ evil exists. the editor of tbe M .. honing County R ~gi ster was 
G. P. R . James. put forth ns sponsor to it, 1>11d he , we presume, 
. .. SucU as are still observing upon others, nre would be qnrLlified, if 11~Ct-BS1try, tha~ blo.ck was 
like those who are aJw,.ys abro .. d at other men's white and white was black. It was thought; 
Unfavorable Accounts from the Gold . . h h'le tLe'r uwu however, thBt 11n endorser for him must bo bad, 
.!\!mes, ·houses, reformrng everi w ere, w 1 1 t\1td it was then st.al.ad that Giddinirs vouched for 
[From Ibo Pacilio City (Extra) July 9.J runs: 1.0 ruin.-Pope. it. That way all oe-but it is still a lie, and 
C,1ptai11 L. Nuckolls reached home yesterdAy, ... If good people would but make goodn ess .
1 
wonl<l remain one if Giddin11s swore to it. But 
July 8. Ile left the mines on the 25th ,ult.- Rgreeahle, and smile instead of frowning in their Giddings was not !h?re, and therefore whatever 
C I b d b h. · b w m!ln would they win to the good he may say about it 1s all sheer nonsen•~· onsequeat y em~ e I e trip in about t irteen virtue, o . y We assert, an,! upon the best authority, tbot 
days, and brings the latest ne1Ys, yel received cause.-Archbishop Usher. . any version of Judge Ranney's connection with 
from tho mines. ... Some men are more beholden to their bit- the Mahoning ineetinii. inconsistent wiLb what 
HP. says it was estimated that 20,000 peraons tere•t enemies, than to friends who appear to be we have represented. i.s I\ false 11nd irroundless 
were iu the mines• Of this number, not more eweetuess itself; the former frequently tell the fabrication and s!ander.-Ohio Slatesman. 
tb ,ui one in everr five hundred was making good truth, bul the l,1tter never.-Cato. hard to Please. 
wagea. The maJ·urity were nol P"vin» expenaes. • .. One bright, brief season of joy can out- b H . h n . 
, " It is imposible, Mys t e arr,s urg ratrwf, 
The number who are making extraordioory weigh in reality, and even iu remembrance, for the preeent Administration to do anything 
wages is limited to a very few. He does not whole years of appareatly iutermiuable pain.- pleasing to the Opposition grnmblere. Having 
think the entire amounl of gold taken out this John Halifax. made up their mind t.o be in a bad humor, they 
h · d remain in a perpetual and painful state of irri. 
season, thus fur, exceeds thirty thousand do!• ... Absence, which smot ers into ecay "root• talion. Their indil!estion at the fe,.rful extrava . 
Iara. less fancy, often nourishe• the least seed of a l!'ance of the Administration is not exhou te~ 
Between Cache la Puudre and the crossing of tr~e affection into fnl!.floweriug love.-Joh,1 Hal, hefore they discern that this same A.dministra. 
the South Platte, he passed ,.bout 700 teams re• ija~ I.ion is ~ni.irely too economical. The last Coo, 
· Jd d tb' · gress having adJ'ourned without mnkinir the usual turnin!! borne. .Mosl of the persons accompany, ... Talkative men so otn rea ; 1s 1s among 
~ postal apornpriations, t~rough the factious exer, ing .these trains had visited the mouataiu dig the few truths which appear the more strange lions of Mr. Grow and bis Republican confede. 
giogs, but failed to meet with aufficieat encour• the more \\'e reflect upon them; for what is read~ rates in 1h~ H uu~e of RPprese1,tativp~, the Po,.it. 
agement to induce them to remain. ing but silent co1rversatio11?-Lundor. moster General bas heen compelled to curtliil 
The Stlltement of Horace Greeley, and others, ... Names that lie upoo the ground are not !~emeaxnp:~r:h:\~~~1t?v" P~'.:i~pr~,'.;,:;dbl~.d~;~~ 
w"s undoubtedly :::ade iu candor and honesty, . easily set on fire bv the torch of em·y, but th ose rliscontinnerl, a nd olh;rs cut down to half ser• 
but was g~eatly exaggerated, in conaequence ofl quickly catch it which are ra'.aed up by fame or vice. No sooner is ibis n,nnounced than it is 
the impoaitioo1 practiced upou lhes11 gentlemen .,...,.e to tbe b_reeJe of prosperity.-Lffldor. the signal for a cO'wbiood M&fl.t1!t- upon tire Ad· 
·-~··~--· ·- ' ..... -. --,--~- ~~ 
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ministration for its niggardly economy, No'7 
retreocbmeot would be a very e11sy matter if it 
cost ootbing, but iu ,; Goverumeot, 111 well iu ii 
a private bouseholo, aome comfort of luxury 
must be sacrificed if rb.e meane are not furthoou , 
ing 10 supf?rt it. It may be •ary incou•eniet, 
to do so bul the ,..ork LllUSt be aoco111plisbe4 or 
a debl i~curred. It is oue lhinr 10 lalk of re 
treuchmenl, and another 1biul( to feel its e~ct~. 
If tho Post Office D eparlme nt bad ample fanJ,. 
it would be 6n ea~y m!ltler to hep uµ ,.u lhe e• 
isti11g routPR but ns it hlls uot, some mus, he cu, 
off. The Postm,utor Gencrat bas deter'roined 
upon reducing lhe expeoijea o f the IJe p~rtmeus. 
t<nd b'as adopted lbe only course by which it Ca'l 
be accomplished. The Opposi1iori !111ve de man~ ✓ 
ed eeonon,y, n,nd uow that they ha,,, it-.. nd 
most rigidly applied-they are the firot lo ell 
claim 11g ainst in, so in vetert1tu i• tho 1piri1 "' 
Opposition . ____ .. _____ _ 
From tho Na1looal Dom6cnL 
J'udge Gholson -Jucl6e Spalding- - l'h6 
Former after the Lauer to .Prevt.nt 
the Latter being after the Former. 
Judge Ghol•on, it seems, doe• uut like ti,., 
idea of Judge Spalding catechising him on thtt 
suLject of tile Fugitive Sllive L~w, which th<> 
J udf!e promised iu bis speech 111 Uberliu to do. 
The Cincinnati Commercial, which bas lbe rep-
utation of beiug Obo lso11'a home oq1at1, has " 
biller article agains, Jud ge Spu ldinl(, predic .. teci 
on his letter lo the Wasliiugtoo Republic, ui 
whi ch we find the following: 
"Mr. Spalding, it may be well to remark in 
this cor111ection, was dropped by thu same Con-
veutiou, because he was n. rampant Abolitiooiet, 
who desired to override all law which interfered 
wiLh bis auti-tilavery &entimeuts. All aucb men 
will be dropped wherever they cau be found. 
We do not recognize men to be Republicans here 
in Southern Obio, who are in favor of disregarri-
i11g Jar.a, and who preach fire aud sword es rem, 
ed,es for evils for which a cure, certi<in thoogb 
slow, mo.y be fou11d io the ballot-box." 
If Judge Spaldinj? waa dropped for the reMon 
assigned, that he was a rarnpaut Abolitioniok<, 
"who desired to over-ride all law which inter-
fered with bis nnti•slaver_v set timentd," what wu 
Judge Swe.u dropped fur? Judgc... Swfl11 ism•faio .. 
ed tbe l11w aud the Constitution, l\nd for this b& 
was dropped, an« now the Go1r11nel'(:ial b1>a th"' 
face to ""Y that Judge Spalcling was dropped by 
the same Convention liectluse h" wouldn't do 
th~t which Judl!'e Swan b11d bi• judicial head 
taken off for doing. 
Io Southern Ohio, they do not rcrogflize men 
as belooging to the Republican party. •·tbt>t ate 
iu favor of disre~arding the laws." although 1bav 
Jo aid l\nd nbe~ in the ostro.ciew of a Judge wh;, 
upholds them, 
In Northern Ohio, no ml\n can be a Republi-
can who does not gi,·e evidence, geuernlly by 
some overt act, that he is "in favor of disrege.rd-
in,! the lawa." Yet Ibey go in for a Judf!e, who. 
his friends Eay, will do the s•me thing, nnd whose 
principles !ls a "Mississippi Sl&veh,..lder" will 
make the "assurance donbly sure" that be wiil 
do as bis son &f<ys he ~i ,1-rernand every fugi-
tive slave back to his master, who is ,proven W 
be " fu~itive from labor in the So,,theru Stnte•. 
What a queer ' ' peo~lea" these Republioao~ 
are. They ore only ,wnsii,,t~nt in iocoaaj~Lency. 
Facts.~ 
It is a fact that the Republican State Platforiu 
was made to suit Joshua R. Giddings. 
It is a facl that the R e publican purty olaul!h• 
tered an bo11eat judge, because be would r,or. 
perjure himself br viola ting tho law• of b,,. 
couotry. 
It is"' fact tbnt all the candidates on the R• 
publican ticket were oncce K11ow N othing•. 
It is a fr1ct tbr.t \V m. Den11i~on w1ts a Scott 
elector in 185i, end supported a µlall orm f,.vur• 
ing the execu1i on of t':le fu g itivtt :-, la \' f1 IA.w. 
It 1s a fact that A . P. Stoue, 1b~ Re pnblic&n 
candate for trea)'.l ure r, while a. me mbe r of Cou-
~ress, voter! for th e arrn ex ,;tivn of Texa,. 
It is a fact that J. W. T nvl or, Re publican Clln• 
didate for auditor, wh en appoin ted to examine 
tlie condition of tbe treaaury, repo i·ted the p~ople'a 
monPy all safP, when Lhe t ruth is1 over o. h.a!J ... 
rn.illion nf dollars WH. s thPn mi ss 10 ~ . 
It is a foct that th e Repuhlic"n Pl,ufnrm de-
mands the rnpeal of the fu gi tive a/ave law, i,.• 
couriliute ,Joshua R. Giddings aud bi• fauatical 
foll owers or, the Reserve. 
And it is a fact that the tcndenc, of Black 
R ep ubli canism is fac tious, revolutionary, ,rnd 
calculated to disturb the pel\ee aud barmony of 
the conntry, snd ou ~ht, tbe reforA, to bu crush-
inl!'.ly rebuked by lbe people of Ou io.-Spri11.1• 
field P,·ess . 
Anci!!';"'n"'t,.F•i,.c11ti"'o""n"""'a•nmd•M..,.oud"'euraumF,.act. 
The E nchant ed S•l ve •tory wliicb Cervantes 
put• into tile won tb of Duo Quixote wus duullt· 
lead iulendcd ats a sutire upon the extravagant 
prete 11sious and mis ~rabla ft.I.Bure of the physi-
cians of th a t day. But the fic1io11s of oue agA 
some1im eo beco1ue the facts ot ,uwtber, and could 
Cervantes re viait the earth , be would see many 
of the cures ironically at1ribu1.ed to Do n Quiito-
te's oostru m, actually KCtjoiu plished by Hollow .. y's 
Ointment. The magic of scie11 ce bas shamed 
the legends of necromancy, ;n th e beue6ce 11 t ef-
fects of the remedies iutrotluced by that diolin-
guiahed man. 
Extr11vagant eulogy is " not in our wnv·" bnt 
iberd is a differeu ce betweeu flatler} a nd ;imp!" 
justice. It bas bapi:,ened that iu severlil ins tan• 
ces we have witue•sed tbe effect of H olloway's 
Oihtment upon external dise1<~es. That it will 
curn erysipelas, salt rheum, n11d virulent, deep· 
sealed ulcers, wa can testily fro,o facts th11t btLve 
cornt:, under our own obei a rvatiu11, a11d if fai,.b :s 
to be placed in the consei,taneuud dt=-c laratioos or 
1be thousai,ds and tens of tboos,;nda who bave 
tested its properti es in this couo tJy and throu~b-
out th e world, there can be 110 cloub : tbut ii is • 
apeci6c-tbe only s peei6 c•-fu1 scrofu la aud c,rn-
cer. The l~te wur in ~urope afforded B ~rnnd 
oppnrtunity to e.~certa ia iUl vAlue ai; "r:lrt:ssin?, 
for fl psb wouoda, frH.cture8 and cont us ions, and 
it "'!'µears from the published ollic1•I repor ters or 
the army surgeons, that it• ap plication in sueh 
cases w"s followerl by very rem~rk ahfo res ults.-
The pai 11 nnd inflama.t ion of tba purr~ rapid ·y 
sn h,;ded . and hea lthful reacti on eu• uerl. Injn• 
ries for which the or.Ii nary r ecipes were the t our• 
niq11 P. t 1 the aaw orid the ampul o. ti np- k ni fe, wero 
cured withoat diiliculty bv !he use of this power-
ful recuperaot. 
Probably no clRss of our coo n tr vme n better 
understand the valu e of Holloway's Ointment 
than the denizens of the far wes t. It is in fac~ 
their ''salve fur every sore," whether occasioned 
hy t\Ccirlent or the result of hardship and expo-
sure. Th e S rntbern plante rs rpgard it as e.o in-
di,pensahle ite m in their plan t ation dis penaarie1, 
and u_se it alm ost univMsally as a remedy for tbe 
eropl1ons and glandul!lr di •e11ses so common a-
mong their nPgroes. In New Engla nd, w~el'fl 
inventions n11d discoveriea •re genera]y al th• 
outset looked upon with distrust. the Ointment 
has e.tu,inecl an extraord;nary d e)!ree of popolnr-
i tv. "a,l the deman~ for it in the fttates of New 
Ynrk, and Pennsylnnia bas been quadrupled 
within thre~ 1"ars. In faot, it hns no rival in 
pnblic esteem f\mOnJ! the rernediea of the age, ir 
we pxeept the celebrRted pills for intern a l die· 
~-,~es introrlu <"~d hy its world rPnowu ed in \•e n tot. 
In th e old en tim h. th•· l~w " w .rrle~ to ~v• ry 
RM1rn n wh f) s A.. v.- rl t hP lifP of fl. f., J!o..v c iti z ~., ~ 
"ivic cr,-,w n . If tb,.r nw r1 1• r11R hivt pnr p .. t nntpd 
,he eu,tom. Hollo.,a,<', Re)(a li1' would by tbi,i 
time have been the ei.1:'11.tb wo~ec of th, woi;!~. 
."v. 0 . •· Cre=tt1."' ' 
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'11.' l ~ t• ~ yenreverr pffice lhat is woi-lh anything. We THE FIGHT GOES BRAVELY ON! \!)Jlt ~1 tmZtftt 1r • \'\n1"~r elected Lewi.; Strong, Sheriff, end efterw,.rds I: THE MISSISSIPPI SLA VEIIOLDER: PEACE IN EUROPE, Why Judge Gholson was Nominated and Judge Swan Repudiated. SUPERIOR GROCERIES. 
~:i::n.. L. Smi:th. 8 I._J H \, ✓ n U, Underwood ; ar.d he e.ppo1nted Thomas V. Park The fight amonjl~t th e various factions com-
RD 11_ E 0-l!Y--J. . ll ·\ l' l' ER __ , hia Deputy. We Aftet.,ards elected .Mr. Park p0s iag the Black Republican party is 0beeoming 
• , Justice of the Peace, which office he bolds now. more interesting and inte11sified as the campaign 
Yet nol satisfied he would like to be county 
''HE n ., r'.l,v.nA.lf WHOM ,n,. rnum IIAK.B8 rru,n.' Treasurer loo, holding three offices ~t the same adrnoces. The attempt of all Oberlin and uni-
l'llOUNT VERNON' onto: 
TUESDAY MOR~~--:.-::-:-:-:AUGUST 2, 1850 
lime. Now, if I mistake not. there 1• "~tntute versa! Cheesdom to rule the Opposition, nud 
law which prohibit, any per,on from holdinJ!:, by control their nominations, bas al length produced 
nppointment or electioo, mo~A th&n one Cuun t .f 
ollice at the same time. Is tt so that these men an open aud violent ruptnre, which is destined 
When Judge Gboh1on was nominated by the 
l31ack Republican State Convention as their cau-
didate for Judge of the Supreme Court, the Re-
publicans admitted tlrnt be had been a slave• 
holder in Mississippi, but claimed that he had 
emancipated bis oegroes before removing to 
Ohio. 
We last week announced that an armistic~ has 
been agreed upon between the French aud the 
Austrians. This resulted, as every one supposed 
it would, in the eatablisbment of peace between 
th e contending powers. The war is therefore &t 
an end, and the respecting parties 11fter drench-
ing Italy in blood, re tire to their own countries 
covered with questionable glory. 
The Akron ( 0.) Eeaco11, gives the true reason 
why J ud~e Swan was repudiated by the Repub-
liean Couveutioo. It s:.ys, in no articio on the 
subject: 
•·He wa:1 superseded in the nomination becan•e 
the Republican -Convention preferred another 
man. 'fhat is reason enough. But if l\nj body 
really is noxious on the ,mhject, und desi res to 
know, our vpiniQn is, that the Rep1Lblican State 
Omit•cnt'ion belier1ed he had erred ill his deci,ia11 
of tlu, habeas corpus cau-tbsl h~ yielded his 
own opinionfl of the law to \he dicta ot other 
men-and decided this cnse wrong for the reason 
that J 11dge Taoey or Judge Story, years ago, hnd 
decided some other ca,e w1oog, 
MaiH Stred, Banning /Jlock. I Jl AVE now in store nnd for im.lc e. imperior iot of · Oroc6 ri es nnd Provisions, whioh wiH bu aold •low 
for Caeh or Cttuntry Produce. 
Su,:•r Cured llama, Sweet Italy Plum,, 
Country do Ort1-nges & J.ern?ne, 
New Qyloans S~ga:r, Tobacco & C1g:\rs, 
Coffee do Raisins <i Nnts, 
Cru,hod do Soaps, nll kind,, 
FOR GOVF.RNOR, 
RU FUS r. RANNEY, of Cuyahoga County. 
Uf!:OTF.NANT GOVERNOR, 
WILLI,UJ H. SAFFORD, ,,f Ro•s County. 
want to control all Koo:< county? Have we not lo work a complete annihilation c,f Abolitionism 
other equally,.. good men iu the county as these? in Ohio. 
We have men tbBt have labored hard day and The defeat of Judge Sw;.N, which was plan-
night for tho party and its principles ever since d 
ii became" party. A.re we to keep the old wheel r.e and carried oul by CbROe, Giddings, Spal-
bor•e• out of office to keep a few Fredericktown ding & Co., has emboldened these men beyond 
men always in office? We wanl rotalioo io of- mensure, · and they now proclaim to the world 
JubG F. o• THF. •unxMF. coun, fice and nothing more, no th ing less. that 88 soon as the present t erms of Judges 
HF.NRY C. WHITMAN, or Fairfield County. The Rtnubliaan ot the previous week (July p 
:r eek and Scott (the other two Republican ,fudges 
At'DITOR OP' STAT~, I 9'h ) t • · • b" I ·1 
This turns <'Ut to be a gross fabrication. The 
ed itor of the Memphis Avalanche, who knows the 
facts, positi•ely · declares that ,Judge Gholson 
SOLD HIS SLAVES, AT PUBLIC AUCTION, 
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER; and bein g thus 
enriched by the snle of men, women and children, 
he settled. al Cincinnati; snd became a. rampntjt 
Black Republican politicinul 
This has been the shortest and most bloody 
war that history records. Although hot eleven 
weeks transpired from the time when the French 
troops embarked from Toulon to the peace of 
Villa Franca, yet daring that brief period n~ 
less t~an six terrible battles were fought, besides California Democratio Nomioation1. 
several skirmi•hes. Their order waa as followE: The following is the complete ticket nomina· 
.Vuh·'d d() Tubs & bttckoi•, 
Coffee!!, 'rerts, 1Uoe, Salt 4 Cnrtc11o~, 
Citron!!!, Cho,.e:o, Fi~h, Cordnge, 8hoi 
Superior Flour, Powdor, Load; Co.pi; 
WR-sh Don.rdt, ·wooden Dowis; 
Candice, nil kind,i1 . 1'i otioris, el_c., , 
And. ot.her brt.icfe!!I in nnmbor without end. 
~ can and sec; three doon south of "KonJ~d 
llollae." W. L. S:>lITll. 
JJAMS I /LAMS I 
The best Suga.,.Cured Cfueftinl\t.i 1tMn11, jus I re• G, VOLNEY DORSEY, of .lfiami County. • ' con "'09 a commun,c&lton ,tter Y assa., · of the Supreme Court who decicled according to 
i-•u•un,n OF n rr.. ing Judge McCleary, of Martin•burg, because law ,) sball expi re, /hey, loo, shall be throw~ ornr-
W ILLlAM BUSHNELL, o! Richland County. that gentleman did not 1ee proper to adopt the board! 
fit:CRETAJlf OP 8TATP!, 
JACOB REINHARD, of Franklin County, e:a:lreme views of some of the Maine Law fonat- The letter of Judge Spalding, proclaimin!? the 
ics of his party in regard to the subjaot of tern- intention of the Abolitionists to sla n~bter Judgea TIOARD OJI' PUBLIC WORKS, n ~· 
·; )-.I.MES 1' JMLINSON, of Washington County. pera.nce, while in the Legislature. The publica- Peck and Scott, we have alrea<ly published, aud 
COY.MON' @CHOol~ COM&f' ·-roN"F:R, 
CHARLES N. ALLEN, of Hauison County. 
tion of this communicntion is considered by we 6 g,.in Jay it before th e public, in order that 
Judge McCleary'• fri ends o.a ungenerous and ma- thay may see the desper,ite designs of the Abo• 
lignant, especially when that gentleman, in the litiou nullifiers and disuniouists. Let our read-
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION. very same issue of the Republican, had declined. ets peruse thii3 precious epistlu again and again, 
aud carefullJ preserve it for futuro reference: Thr Demorratic elcclora of Knox Count.y are 
T~qneetotl to meet at th eir respective places of 
holdin11 elertions, on Saturdoy, 13th day of Aa-
p.ust, at 3 o'clock P. M., ar.d appoint three dele-
being n c~ndidate for re-election. 
Ct,EYF.LH'D, 0.1 June 28, 1859. 
GEo. W. WesTo,i, Esq: 
DEAR Sm-I beg leave to call your at.teotion 
Battle of Montebello, May 2.0th; ted by the recent Democratic State Convention 
Battle of Vercelli, May 26th; of c .. tifornia: 
Batllo of P1,lesto, May 31st; Governor-Milton S. Latham, Sacramento; O· 
Lieutenant-Governor-J. G. Downie, Los Ange-
Battlo of Magenta, June 4th; les; Viririoia, Congress, northern district-J. 
Battle of Malegoano, June 9th; C. Burch, Weaverville; Kentucky. Congress, 
Batlle of Solferino, J uuc 24th. southern district-C. L. Scott., Sonora; Virginia. 
And now, wi1al bas been the result of all this Justice Supreme Court-W. W. Cope, Jncl<soo; 
Kentucky. Clerk Supreme Court-C. S. Fl\irfax, 
murderous fighting? Au Italian confederacy is Marysville; Virginia. Com ptroler--S . H. Brooks 
to be formed, over which the Pope as houorar) St-ocl<ton; Teooessee, Attorney General-T. H. 
President, will have complete sway. Lombardy Williams, Plnceville; Kentucky. TreRs11rer-
h11s been traosferre<l to Piedmont; nod Venice is Thom.,, Findley, Nev1<da ; Pennsylvn.ni"; Sur-
veyor General-IT. A, Higley, Alameda; Florid ... 
still to remain und er the power of Austria.- S1<perin\endent Publio Instruction-A. J. Moul-
That is the programme of peace! der, S&u Frauci•co; New Hampshire. State 
oelved aDd for ""lo. W. L. SMITli. 
_Mt. Vernon, Julv 20. 
To ConsHIDJlth'eS", .. 
TITE nifvuiil!lcr bu.,·Jng been roE\ored to h,eAlth 111 n. fo,v weoke, b7 a ycry eimple r emC'dy, 1!'.ftet' 
badng 111u.fforecl ~en~ra1 yenrs with ft flc,·e:e L 11 ~.rf 
Ajft:ctior1, nnd t.b~t dread di1e tue, Cottsurnpt10n,-.11f 
n.nxious io mnke kno\t·u to l1it1 fellow ~offeren tb!Y 
tnen.-ns of cure. To o.11 who desire it bo will ~end ~ 
copy of tho prcecrlption ,11cd (free 11/ eh.at-ge), w_ith! 
directions for pwopartng and uefng the 111amo, whMh 
they will line\ o :rnr& cu re for Cousmuption, .A"lhma, 
Jlro11cl1i,i1t, &:c. Tho only ol,ject of tho ad,·erUser' 
in Ht:nding the vrescriptiou is 10 'honctlt tho afflic\od, 
n.nd he hope~ e,,e,y eufTerer will \ry hi15 romcdy, nit 
it will cost them nothing. n.nd m:iy prov:e n bleesing. 
Por\ics wi8hiug the vresoripti9n will ploM•e n.drlros.t1, 
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
_,_jy20:m2 l\fillio.meburg, Jong- IalancL 
NOTICE. ,:?'at~a, to mPet in convention iu the Court House, 
in Mount Vernon, oo Monday, the 15th day of 
Augu•I, al 11 o'clock A. M., tbco nod there to 
nominate Democratic candidates, of good and 
hondst meu, for the different County ofllces to he 
fill ed e.t 1he Ottober election, and e:rdially iu -
,·ite all 1be l•gal voters of Knox County, who 
are in favor of a radical change 11nd reform io 
the various Offices in enid coooty, and who are 
t•ppoRed to high taxes for Railroad and corpora-
li<>n•. nrd io favor of equal and exact, ju•tice to 
· "ll eiti,-.n,, to vote the Democratic licket. Also, 
to eleet del•gntes to sllend the Senntorial con-
If we had admitted into the columus of the 
Banner such assaults upon RepublicBn candi-
dates cs those we have alluded to io the Repub-
lican, we imajlioe oome folks would be very apt 
to make n terrible fuss Rbout it. But since the 
wounds of K,rnsas have quit bleeding, it appears 
to be the great am bitioo of the Republican lead-
ers to infiict deadly wounds upon eneb other.-
As this ia their own funeral we doo'I know that 
wo b"ve any right to go into mourning. 
to an editorial in your paper, {1Veekly,) of the 
25th inst., undRr the titla or beadiug of 1·J udge 
Swnn of Ohio," and in doiug so to say that the 
writer is deceived if he supposed Judge Swan 
Wft.B left off the ticket on account of his reBidencP 
in Columbus. HE WAS DllOPPEIJ FOR.THE 
REASON THAT BE. AS A JODlCIAL OF-
FICER RECOGNI ZED TEIB FUGITIVE 
SLAVE EN ACl'MENT OF 18.,o TO BE OF 
BINDING FORCE IN OHIO; AND THE 
OTHER TWO JUDGES WHO WERE WITH 
HIM IN OPINION WILL BE DROPPE[) IN 
TflE SAME WAY, SO SOON AS THEY ARB 
REACHED IN THR Oll.Dl!.B. OF TIME.-
We do not recog11ize mm to be Republic11ns. here, 
in Norlhun Ohio, who will, for a ,nome11t, su•-
tai11 that 1ni.,eraf1le enactment. 
Judge Gbolson's Sine Auction i• thus graph-
ically pictured by the editor of lhe Logan Ga-
zette: 
We do not see thRt Fr,.uce bas gained any l:'ri•on-Charles T. Botts, S"cromento; Virgiui1>. 
thing by this war, notwithstanding the grand C. T. Botts is" brother of John M. Botta. 
flouris!> !-~al was wade whei1 the conflict com 
rnenced, as to the overthrow of Austrian power More Help-The Work Goes Bravely on. 
in !tnly. Frimcis Joseph has his foot as com The Alliance Tim,s, ao influential paper pub, 
lisbed in Alli,rnce , Star!< county, heretofore neuL 
pletely npon the ne ck of !tA.ly a.s he ever bad; ral in politics, came to us last week with tbe 
aud H un1tary still groans iu chains! But we Democratic ticket flying a1 ita mast head. S. 
suppose Louis Napoleon will console him,elf G. McKee E,q., the editor o f the 'l.'imes, is a 
with the reflection that tho French soldiers ar fiue writer aHd the way be'll make the wool fly 
Matthew H. Mitcholl, } 
VII. 
.T(\hnston Elliott nnrl others. 
THE dcfondo.ot, John~too Elliott-. ,,ill tnko noticO' that tbi.!I da.y, tl'lc plnintiIT, M. H. Mitcholl, tilotl 
in the Court of Ccmmon Plettl! fo r Knox county. hia: 
petition, io which JHnong othor things ho nlleges 
that !ft.id Elliott is indebted to Lim in tho 5tHlll of 
$106.,,66 1 on tho 19th dR.y or JuJy, iostrmt.; thot to 
eame said indebtedness he bolds n. mortgage mndo 
by ~nid Elliott, on lot 27, in tho division of Peter 
D&vis' farm, South of Mt. Vernon. Ilo &aks judge-
ment for the amount due n.s nforesaitl; o.l.5o, for the 
1alo of sa.id mortgage premises, dlechnrged of all 
dower by tho wife of said :MIiiott, n.nd Abo ef all 
claim, of C. P. Duckinghf\m 11.nd the 8. M. & P. 
Roilroa.d company, for 010 purposo of satisfying 
st1id eln.im. So.id Ellh,tt i1' required to an!1fer .said 
pot,i\lon by tho aixteenth of Soptombe r next, or 
the same will bo taken ns confeesed agf\inet him. 
_lift. Vernon, July 26. M. ll. MfTCTIELL. 
vention. J. H. Mc~"ARLAND, 
Che.irmM of Dem. Central Committee, K. C, 
lJt. Vernon, July 19 1859. 
THE HARMONIOUS OPPOSITION. 
While they had l3e Pope of Rome, "Bleeding 
K&osa.;" and other exciting topics to clamor 
abo11t, so"' to divert the attention of the people, 
the Blac~ Republicans succeeded most admir11-
I-IJ in hepinf? up ao excitement in Ohio, io the 
midsl of which they vary cunningly obta1ned the 
1°~,es a11d tl,hes of office, which, after all, wa• the 
mle object or their txi•teoce. And in no portion 
nf the St11te \fas the humbu~gery, delusion and 
,he11t of Rlack Hepublicamam more successfully 
practiced tlrnn here in Knox county. 
Bu: now 1he people are convinced th11t all the 
terrible i!iories about \he Pope of Rome going to 
o•orlhrow the libertiee o( the people of this conn-
tr,, were perfect moonshine, gotten up by politi· 
eal maniuc• fo r the purpose of riding into office; 
._nd a• KnnMs has quit "bleeding,'" lhe uoprio-
eipled ''Oppuaition" are left without a foot of 
oolid e~rth upon which they mny stand, Hence 
we finrl th~ lender• of the Black Republic0,n par-
ty quarreling mo!I furiously amongst themselves 
in their eager •cramble for office, 
JUDGE GHOLSON. 
C6nsidefob!e di•ersity of opinion exists a-
mongst "\he Black Republican• in regard le !he 
opicions and po,ition of Judge Gholson in_refer-
ence to the Fugilivo Slnue Law. Giddings nnd 
the ultra Abolitionists declare that Gholson was 
nominated for the Supreme Beach solely in con-
seqoenee of a solemn pledge having been made 
by the Cincinnati delegation tbal he would de-
cide that the Fugitive Slave La., is unconstitu-
tional, and not to be enforced in Ohio. Other 
Republicans sternly deol:,re th&I even if such a 
pledge bad beeo made, ii would not bo binding 
upon Judge Ghobon, he not being a P.!'rty to ii. 
They solemnly aver that be believes the Fugiti•e 
Slave Law to be a Constitotior:;al enactment, and 
that if opportunity should be afforded he will de-
cide preei,ely 1\S Judge Swan ha1 done, fur whieh 
decision the latler bad hie bend broagbt to t!Je 
block by Gid!linga, Chase, Spalding & Co., who 
direct and control the Black Repab!ican party. 
It is eoidenl that unleas J adge Gholson comes 
ont, M an honest man should, and clearly de-
fines hi• position oo this important question, 
some persons will be badly cheated. But we 
•uppose be 11nd hia friend• will cooaole tbemaelvea 
in the belief thnt 
'
11'.be pleasure iii al!I great 
Of being chooted a.1 to cheat," 
And both classes of •upporters will insist npon 
him "lnying Jo., and keeping dark" anti! after 
the election. 
The Giddiogg Abolitionists claim that from 
J11dge Gholson's antecedents he is the very man 
they can rely upon to cary out their doctrines of 
nnllifici,tiou and revolot \oo , and in proof of tbis 
they point to the fact that be was formerly nn 
extensive Slave-owner in the State of Mississippi, 
nod that after selling bis negroes for a good round 
price he emigr11ted to Ohio and comfortably set-
tled himself oo the proceeds of the sales of bis 
•la•es. 
It mu•t be admitted lbat there is much force 
They wero not so recognised at Philadelphia, 
in 1856. 
I know there are politicians in our ranks who 
nim to emasculate the Republicno orgauization 
with II view to tbeir individual argrnndizemant. 
Let them beware; and let us beware of them. 
Take from the Republican party ill! Anti-
Slavery element, and you !,ave it a lifeless 
corpse. 
If it were possible to accomplish a victory by 
any snch "l?ettini( down stairs'" I would greally 
prefer a defeat, and thousands nnd ten• of thou-
sands, who, lilre you nnd me, came from the line 
of the 01t1; Democrntic party, would how · their 
hesds with shame if 1h"y found tbev bacl aided 
in restoring the old Whig dynasty nt the expenae 
of freedom, 
J pray you to publish Ibis communication in 
your next paper. 
I am, very sincerely, your friend, 
H,, P. SP .11.orno. 
It is s curious fact lhnt not a single Republi-
can paper in the State hos published lhi• letter 
of Judge Spalding, for fear that it will "injure 
the party." A <>right ide•, Indy! You might 
RB well nt1empt to spoil rotteu •ggel 
The Holmes County Rwvblican lhuo refers to 
Judge Spalding and lhe "so-called Republicans 
of Cheesdo~," who act with him: 
HOLD Yont HoRSEs.-Several of th~ so-cnlled 
Kepublicans of Cbeesdom, nru ong whom Judge 
Rufus P.-Spnldiug, t-be editor of the Aahtabul» 
Senti11el , a11d otbera, nre ncting the fool politi-
callv, prett1 extensively ju•t uow, Jf the Re-
publicans are to carry the State this cornin!! fall, 
t.he eooner theRe mn.d-caps nre tnken iu ·charge 
of by their friends the larger will be their tna-
jority.-flolmes R,pul,/ican. 
J"udge Gholson's Slave Auot1on. 
WQITTE::I' DY Tlf6 LOGAN' O.AZ!tT1'11. 
A p:-rc:tt d11,y in Pontotoc! 
When ,hall it bo? 
Print"' thous,\nd h~n<l-bills-
Send one to I, AGnEEI 
Did the Nigger Driverlll 
01 o n.nd all eome oo ! 
0-YEZ' 0-YEZ ! 
Going! Going! Gone! 
This is Gholson's :iuction, 
liet it now begin-
,vm not own n nigger, 
Think it is B. ein-
Going to Ohio, 
A Ropubllean to be-
Whip a.long tho niggors! 
Let the bidders ice. 
llcre i11 little L:'tnra-
Very rnir indeed-
Eyea of liquid azure-
Who will git<o ll. bid? 
Sta.rt her at. a tbou.enud-
Ver_y che,"p you aee-
Going! Going! Going! 
Goue!-to LAon.&s. 
!lore's a -piokininny-
Sus!:ln'@ only child; 
Never mind her weeping, 
She'll bo r ocoueiled 
W•ien \he brn.t is taken 
L'rom her fn.r n.way-
Going! Going! Goiug! 
Mu,t be ,old to-day. 
Old Aun I DiMh yonder, 
Vii\.h tho totteTing wt-.lk, 
Whip her hrh1kly, ovcr,ecr! 
1\-Iake her mount tho blvck. 
Sucklod a.II my cbildTOD-
VerJ fr8il and old-
W' orn out, wea.k nnd worihleu-
Let her now be sold. 
\VherC''f!I tho p~;ying nlggorr 
PJou~ Uncle Tom? 
Ca.II him, ;\fr. Auotioueer-
Afo.h:e the raf!lo::i.l come! 
Going to Ohio, 
A RepubliolNI to ho-
Whip a.l ong th8' nigger! I 
Show ,hem to LAGn&.E ! 
-We t1.ro en.Iler] a. Doughfaoo-
Jl.foy be justly so-
But, den.r Hfricnds of froodorn," 
There is tbiS rouC'h thn.t we know: 
Wo will gi:ve no b~llot, 
As we hope for bliss, 
For mu,n or fiend who co.n infliol 
A t orture suoh a.s this. 
e will be a c~otion to the nigger worshippers of 
better fighters than the Austrians! Ola Molly Stark. This is on important acquisi 
THE TEMPERANCE CONVENTION. 
In accord~nce with previous aonouol?ement a 
l1<rge and respectable number of the citizens of 
tioo. The paper hM a large circulation, and ii 
will do good service fo r t.be cause of Democracy, 
We give the 'l'imes a hearty welcome into the 
ranks of tbe uunt.errified."-.llolmes Farmer. 
the county assembled in the Court House, oa .fi@'"" One of the n11mnnitari11n movements of 
W d h • d our times altbou~b litile known M •ucb, c"n ednesday last, an t e meetrng w1&s organize 
hard!; he over e•timated in its importance upon 
b7 appointing E.W. Cotton, President; A, Green the well being of our widely scattered commu 
lee and Robert D3-wson, Vice Presidents, nod oilies. The popubtion of tbe American Srt.tes 
William Turner, Secretary. i• io m11.nr sections so sparce that skilfoll Physi-
The Throne of Grace was addressed by Rev cin rrn sre hardly availnble to them. Vast oum-
~ers of ou r people, Me obliged to employ in 
II. \Vbiteman. A commitlee of five, cousistiog sic kness, such medical reli e f B..!! t.hey can hear of 
Dr. Sbaauon, W. L. King, Abel Hart, E. S. S'. from each otber, or indeed any they cau ~el from 
Rouse l\nd Joseph Marvin, were appointed to &Hf quarter. Hence arises the gref\t consump, 
prepare resolutions expressive of the •eose of tioo of Patent Medicines nmong us, g reater by 
far thar, in any of tbe old countries, where skil-
the meeting. ful physicians are accessible to all classes. Un-
A. Gree1Jlee, E,q., entertained the audience, principled me" have ]onjl availed themselves of 
during the absence of the commiLtee, with some this necessity, to palm· off their worthless nos-
very pertinent remarks. trnms, until the word hos become syI;Ionimou• 
The committee then reported tho following ~~;~:~0~'.ti;~/ne~s~~e~~-- f;~~. i~ 0;~r~:~~~n! 
preamble l\nd rasolutions: course which defeats this iniq'>tty. He brings 
WnER£AS, We, a portion of the peopie of not only his own, but the best skill of our times 
Knox county, are once more assembled in l\I3ss to bear, for the prndurtion of the best remedies 
Convenlion, irrespective of party, for the pur- which can be made. Tb•se ar~ suppli ed to the 
poae of putting forth our united. efforts in order world, in n. convenient farm, at low p1iPe81 and 
t-o give a new impetus to the cause of Temper the people will no more buy poor medicine in-
o.nce, we deem I.be present a suitable occasion on stend of l!Ood, at the same coat, than they will 
which to give a renewed public expressiou of bran instead of flour. The ine,ita.ble conse-
our seritirnents, therefore, quence of this is, that the vile compounds t.hat 
Resolved, That we are, if possible, more than flood oar country o.re discarded for those wbich 
ever convinced;that the stability and perroanen honestly accomplish the end in view.-wbil'h 
cy of our freo insti\ution~. and our prosperity cnre. Do we o,.er estimate it.Ii importance, in 
and Wl\lfare as a county, Slate &nd n&tion, de- believing that this prospect ur snpp !anting th~ 
pend grently upon the success ,.nd complete tri• by-word . mediciMs. with tho•e of actual wo,.,-'n 
umph of the great principles of Temperance. Bnd virtue, is frou,1Zht with immense conseq 1 enc~ 
Resolved, That t,rne and circumstances have for ~nnd. lo the m>\ssa, or our people.-Gazelle 
not weakened, but rather strengthened, our at- a)l(l Chronicle, Peru, Ind: 
lttbr i~htrfisrnunts. 
LIFE ILl,lJSTRA.'l'ED. 
A FIRST el&•• piolori&l F•mtly Nc,vsp•p••• de. • igne.:1 to cnoou rsge a spirit of Hopo, Manli-
oeu., Sclf-lloll,rnoo, and Activity 11omong Lhe--peoplo; 
to Ulu1hato lire in all ite phA11cs: Under tb.o appro~ 
prin\e heMlinga of Genornl Lhoro.turo-compriRing 
original En,.r11, 1li1iorioal, Iliogr"-i)h1oal Rod Do-
1oripti,e-Edi ,01i11,l, Ci\.y 11th! Vicinity, Rura.l Af~ 
f11,ir1, Solsioring!, Noica of '! rl\vel, Information, wo 
ehn.ll endeavor t o give sueh UlllUOr as will not fo.il 
to iotorost all. 
With tho number o f July 2d, we commenced A so-
7iee of artloloe cnt.illed, 
THE BUILDER, 
In which we 1hall g ive praotioal dir!'otion3 with nll 
neoeseary illu111lTl\tlo111J for e roo&iog buihllngi o ( f\ll 
kinds o r mater ial-stone, wood, brick aod ooncro te. 
'fhe,e artiolos IH~ve been prop~rod by l'I. prf\otiofl.l l\r-
obitoat, and will ewbrn.oe io3,rn0tion:, in Dcttigns, 
Droning, Masonry, c~rpentry, Roofing. Plumbing 
-nnd in (net, e...-orythtng corrnec~ed with building. 
Life Illui!t.r,.,tod will be -pubH"bod weekl.r nc $2 " 
yctu, or ten copio, for $ I 0. Rpet)imen1 ll8ll~ froo. 
.Agonta w&nled. FOWLER ,t WELLS, 
jyIQ:w4 308 B rou.dwo.y, N. Y. 
Notice. 
Jaool} H. Merrin Again1t Androw B. Merrin &.nd 
othe?"S. l'Brlilion. 
A NDREW li. ~lERRIN, Franci• W. llferrin, J ohn N. 1\Ierrin, Goorgo W. Morrin, Rich~rd S. 
.Mer rin , Lodema Irwin nnd Gec1rge frwin, ln1orwr1r-
ried with LodcmR Mcrrin, Mnry E. ~lorrin, .Jo,~ph .J. 
Merrin o_nd l5fU)C Irwin, will iak o nolioc th~t n. po-
tit.Ion wns filed J\gn.losL them on th~ 22d d~y of 
Jnly, A. D. lB5V, in tho Court o( ComllJon Plen1:1, 
within n.nd for tho county of )(uox, hy .1~cob H. 
Merrin, nnd is no,v ponding. wh3roin tht1 ,mid Ja,,ob 
Merrin dernenrls partiHvn of 1he following real 0A-
t.nte, to.wit: Lot number twentv-two, in thB acoond 
qu:\rtcr, of the stvontb tr,wn,hip, nntl twelfth ra.nge, 
U.S. Mililn.ry Lrrndti, in tbe ('nunt.y of lfuox, fl.nd 
tacbment and devotion to the ca use of Temper• 
aoJ:e; e.nd that now, as in years J.?;ODe by we are 
in f1»or of the enactment of such a _prohibitory 
liquor law, ss , in connection wiLh other instru• 
mentalities, will enable the people of Ohio to 
,id the Stale of the evils of intemperance, fright-
ful in magnitt1de o.nd countle:$B in numbers .. 
Stato of Ohio, coutain\ng one bundrc1..l nnes, moro 
T~'lfiilT OF LETTERS. or les!II, a.nd th&t. nt ,he next tOTltl of ~t1ohl Oou r\ tno R EMAINING in the Pnst Office. at Mt. Vernon, sa.ld Ja.o(ib JJ. ~tenin will n.p\)ly for n,n ordo r tho.i 
.Au,rnFt bt, 1859. Persons oe.lling will pl1taao p~rtition may ho mndo of 5a.id premi.illM. 
tlR.Y 1 '1'-dvertiA~rl..".' JACOU rr. l\IEP.UIN', 
Armetr"ong G \V NoTth ShE\rmn.n By D. C. MONT!JO'llllilUY, hi.:s Atfy. 
Armstrong M & II Nobel John nH. Varnon .• July 26:w6 pr fl•O $3 .. 1\0. 
Bea.d Levi Priioha.Yd J 
We were fully aware that the Republiesn of• 
f.ce hunters in this county wero busy al work b; 
day and by night, nod were traducing each other 
1n tbe moBt unmercifal manner; bul we really 
did not suppMe that some ef the•e men, who sel 
~lniru to """11 the decency," 1111d "all the morality," 
,rnd ''nil lbe religion'' in tbe coun1ry, were "out 
r~~in~ the moral sense of n Cbri2tinn Communi -
ty. by traveling the county on the Sabbatb,"on 
bn•icess wbich r.t lens! is of doubtful propriety." 
And yet such is charged to be the fact by 11 cor-
respondent of the last Republican, IVhO signs 
himself •·Rusticus." We elip the following par-
»grsph• from the communication alluded lo: 
in this kind of reasoning; for it is a well known 
fact that nearly all the nnting Abolitionists of 
New England, or their immediate 11ocestors. were 
slave-owners, and enriched themselves by "denl-
iou io human flesh." 
The sooner such mad-caps as Spalding llre 
taken care of by their friends, {says this Repub-
lican editor) the better it will be for the Republi. 
can party, "if they a, e to carry the State!" Isn't 
that delightfol? Now, who will "take care" of 
Spaid ing, .Giddinga & Co? That's the question, 
!\Ir. Speaker! You might as well attempt to 
"take care" of n h yenal 
FORCllU,E RESIST ENCE '1'0 TUE 
LA.WS. 
Resolved, Tbs,I 1,s inlemp,,raoce disqualifies 
men for lbe discharge of J'.'U blic trusts, alld in 
view of the fact that the example of men in im, 
portanl official positions exerts a powerful influ-
ence, either f,,r or ngaiost intemperance, we will 
not hereafter be&tow our su!frnge• upon any csn-
didl\te for public office, no matter to whal poli1 
party be may be!Oni!, unless fully satiefied that 
he i• a true and tried friend of Temperance. 
Blnir J Mi"s Patten N fl.th 
Drooklehursb John Peal Knte Mi,, 
Bal!e 8 8 RinehMt. F. M :\Ire 2 
Notice IS h,m~by given thd the 11nder.o11lµ-ncd lenn.ntll tn common o( "U thP Jote of tho \·ill~gc o( :\1cl , o:rn, 
tn IlilllBr town.!'htp, Knox county, 0., iu de1igna\cd 
by the yerorrleil pln.t,, fHod their poeitiun ln the Court 
or Common PleM, of Knox oouoly, prnyini;: (1n tho 
vncntion of 1aid town plo.t, 1tnd tlrnt thC'y will f\l)ply 
for an order of ' 'M!~tion l\t 1h e ll1'U tol'm of sn.ld 
Court, tJ bo beld in Sept~mber, lS.)~. 
l3ln!!!s Wm W Rick L Mi.!!-' 
The8e thought" hnve been suggested by ihe 
extreme anxiety of Lho1e seeking a nomination 
Al lhe coming Hepublicao con vent ion for the of-
fice of County Treasurer. Each solicitor aeems 
10 t>a anxious tv impress you that ''there iR no 
cHber nnme gi~t'D under heaven and o.moog !llen" 
,.hereby the Trensury of Kno:a: county c1111 be 
•afely kept, but bis own. But this may all be 
endured while within reasonable bound•; but 
when,. man outrages the moral sense of a Chris-
tian community by traveling the county on the 
!iabbnth, on business which at best is of doubt-
ful propriety, and then asks lhe support of a 
P"rty wh ose only hope for auccces ie io its moral 
1tren ~tb; it is I think aakiog for more than is 
•·do!l·n on tht bills." 
The Hon. Thomns CMwin having recensly 
made a speech in fodianapolis, in which he 11vow 
ed himself in favor of the enforcement of the 
laws of the land, the Abolition papers of the 
State immediately commenced a war upon him, 
and h~ve und ertake n to re,,d him oul of the He-
pu~lican ranks! The Portnge CountfDemocrat, 
published at Rarnnn", a mouth-piece of Gi<l-
dings snd Cha.se, tho, furiously pitches into 
0 b1ack Tom": 
The followin!( article, which we clip fr0m lhe 
Ohio Statesman, shows to what ex\enl the mis-
erable Abolition f&ct;on that now nufortunately 
bolds power in this s~ato, are willing to ·go, ln 
their nefari ous attempt to resiet the laws o f the 
land. Tho fsct to which the Stale.,man r efera 
we have tl e best reason tor believing is s\rictly 
true; i,ud if it ba,l not been for tbe wisdom, 
firmness o.nd judicial integrity of Judg;b Sw,u;, 
there is no doubt but tbi,t Gov. C11As~ would 
have brought &bout a collision b•tween the State 
and the United States Buthorities, which might 
have r esuhed in a scene of bloodsbead tbat is 
fearfol to contemplate. Is it not about time 
'BooTn O H Ra.nso"' Albert 
The Republican puly mud, in order to soc, 
,.,ed, token course that will command confidence 
and secure the co-operation of the moral and re-
1 'gious portion nf community. Let Locofocoism 
r• 1ooopolize "the low grounda'' where poisons 
grow, bnl sound christian moralit1 is the native 
i.ir, the vital element o( Republicnniam. Let it 
.ne.ver be nbandeoed. 
The Sabbath with its hallowed influences, is 
regarded by all good men as the 11real Arcbime-
dian lever that is to rniao 1he world. It is •aid 
fh"t when Gon. Jackson occupied the '"while 
house nl Washington," hi• gardner came to him 
~nd told him be bnd better gel a bulldog lo keep 
the hoya from stealing bis grape•; to which the 
,ild general repiied, better l(el 1ome faithful sab-
t,,.th school teucber lo gatber lhem up and teach 
t bem Cbristi~o morality, and then the gmpe1 will 
bo saf€. 
The people of Morris tp. are •orely tried by 
henda 11f marauding lloys from Mt. Vernon, who 
"" the S"bbath •!roll through the country steal-
ing whatever maJ come in their way. Many of 
the citizens of ""id township were in Mt. Ver-
oon on the 17th, nt the Sabbath •chool celebm-
tion and there, beheld one of the most cheering 
Ei!!;hta thnt it is the pri•ilege of mortals lo behold, 
• i;reat compnny of children calling themselves 
•~e Little Arm:r, being nil the oabbath schools 
1 •1 town, unhiog their sweet voices in tLnt benu-
t ir,,J •ong (among others equall7 beautiful) ''We 
.P..re bome:ward bound .. ~' · 
We"'"' there one candidate lcndini a. •quad 
,; r 1hat Little Army. 
ft is ,uid another cnndidste wRB desecr11ting 
fhs.t dno riding through the country. 
1 n I he hands of which of these men is your 
in terest most secnre? Who is doing the most 
,,., •ave thP, i:rnpes? 1 · speRk 11s uo\o wise men, 
jwlf;_e p• what J Ray. 
Y oara for \he rii:ht, 
ROSTICU15. 
On the other bi,,nd. 11 son of Ju<lge Gholaon, 
who still resides in Mississippi, claims that bis 
father bas no sympatb7 with Abolitionism, and 
indignantly denies that he will carry out the 
abominabie doctrines of that lawless ao<l wicked 
faction . 
If Judge Gholson is the high-minded, chival-
rou•, honorable mao his friends claim him to be, 
why does he not come out and frankl1 let the 
poblic know bis opinion• in regard to the consti· 
tutionali1y of the Fugitive Sla•e L&w? Br ac-
cepting the oominntion of the Black Repnblicnn 
Convention, and ataoding upon their platform, 
which virtno.lly proclaims oulli6catioo, revolution 
and disunion, be ma•t be looked '. upon as no. 
hamblc follower of Chaae, Giddiog1 and Spal-
ding. 
State Bene.tor. 
By lhe last Rep1tblican we notice thn.t there 
are three candidate• in the field for State Sen&tor 
in this · diotrict, viz. Col, Mi lea, Wm. Bonar, and 
Jo•. C. Devin, Esq. The firsl named gentleman 
resides in Morrow conntr, and has already been 
Seol'tor for two yet1ra. It io therefore claimed 
tb&t Knox county is entitled to the candidate 
this year, and this cltiim we presume, will be 
•ucce,sfol, unloss ll contesl •hould arise between 
1he friends of Messr•- Bonar and Devin, in which 
event Col. Miles mar &gain slip :n. 11 is our 
opinion, bowe..-er, that Ibo candidate, according 
to usage, will be conceded to K1101< county, and 
if this •hould be the cr.se, we hine every reason 
to believe tbat our friend Devin will aucceed io 
obta.iniog the nomination. 
l)ec)ination. 
It will be seeu by the following oot~ from onf 
friend Wm. Beam, Esq., that heiloee not 1Vish to 
be coniidered as II candidate for County Treas-
urer. The OAmcrous personal and political fricnes 
of Mr. B.am will regret this determination on 
his part: 
J,fr. VrnKON, Jolv 30, 1859. 
L. BMper, Editor of tlte Mount Vernon, Demo-
cratic Ba,i11ert 
DzAR Sm.-In Joor pa.per of the 26th in•t I 
see a cornmuoicntion Bigned by "Jefferson" re· 
commending my n~me to the citizens ol Knox 
County as a candidate for the office of county 
Treasurer. Permit me to say tbnt I am not a 
candidate. Yours Respectfully, 
Wl\I. BEAM. 
Will Mr. Denniscn Aeceptf 
Ho>1. Tno,us Conw1>1 RE-DEFINED.-Mr. Cor-
win made a speech a few dnys since nl Indinn-
apolia. It was "a U nlon saving speerh''-as foll 
of fogyism ns " bog's ack is of b1istles. He 
disclaimed allegiance to any parly. 
And yet the P.epubhcans of ib~ VII Congres-
sional District in Ohio, at tbe election last Oc-
tober, displaced Hon. Aaron Harlan, " tried, 
true aod fai1hful Republican, and elected Thom-
a's Corw-in as a Republican on the Republic6n 
Plntforrn--and our read ers will ·remember how 
Thomas Corwin, at Columbus, last summer, on 
the same •Makers' stand with Gov. CbR•e, if 
,.n,tbing was " little ahead of the Governor in 
his devotion to Repuhlicnn principles. 
Now, this same Thom1"1.s Corwin Rpits npon the 
Republican party organization-he owes nlle-
giance neither t.o it nor its principles! We are 
not dis,ippointedl We nevn saw any suffieient 
reason to confide in him ns I\ Republican. True, 
he avowed adherence to Republican principles 
lonjl eoongh to secu re an election to Congrfl'M a\ 
the bands of Repu blicans-a11d that was all/ 
In the clrvu~ificBtion of members of CongreRs, 
Mr. Corwin ohould ool r,e classed with the Re-
peblicftns, nor should the Republic"n party be 
held re,ponsible for hi, acts. As be has repu-
diated allegiancP 10 the Republican party, the 
sooner the party fo rmally and decisively repudi-
ate• him the better. 
The proverb says: "Confidence in an unfaith-
ful man in time of tronble, is like a broken tooth, 
and is out of joint.1' 
Tom Corwin had heller be tnken out to the 
political Potters Field and buried. 
Such is a specimen of the nnit.y and harmony 
that at present prevails in the Republican ranks. 
If Corwin preached resistance to lhe laws, Rod 
avowed himself in favor of oegro equality he 
would become "a bright, particnlar suu" in the 
gala:.:y of Abolitionism! 
Sickness in the Ai-mies, 
WhJ •li ,hi"t "Rusticoa," while ho bad hie band 
b, g ive the uamo of the candidate who was "de•· 
•• cr<>ting the Sabbntb," by electioneering, as well 
" ·' the nnme of t:ie other candidate who was 
le"ding t be "liltle army of Sabbath School chi!• 
dren," at the same lime? It would have beeu 
,µ,ry interestiog,to the public. .A.notber corroe-
i,cndenl of the Republican, who aigoa himself 
.. W. J." pitches ioto Messrs. Cox, Strong, Un-
.h,rwood and Parks, all of whom hail from the 
State of Wayne township, whose magoilicent 
capital is the renowned city of Fredericktown. 
We clii, the following paragraph, in favor of ''ro-
tatioo in office," from uw. J.'s,, commonicot.ioo: 
l'J11. EDITOR: As the day is approaching for 
our county nomin!llion, it might not be amiss for 
us to direct attention lo the different candidates 
and glace alt.hem, I see it announced thal Mr. 
Cox of Fredericktown is B candida\0 again for 
the office of Representative. Now ii Is a strange 
J!7ing thal · the fredericl;town men waul eyer, 
It is well known (say• the Springfield Press,) 
that Judge Ranney bas challenged Hoo. William 
Dennison too public discussion in every Con-
greasional district in the State. Will he accept 
the cbe.lleoge? We do not believe b~ will; he 
,.ill be like lhe Republican papers in refusing to 
publish Spalding's letter-afraid that iL will hurt 
the party. 
The Paris correspondent of the London Post 
writing Joly 12th, represen ts lbnt the Typhus 
fever is raging in both camps of the· armies in 
Italy. Tho beat was terrible, and it is affirmed 
that there are 10,000 or 11 ,000 att~cked with 
the fever in the victorious army alone. The 
0,ccouat is ·prob~biy exaggerate~ as the Lon-
don Times correspondent nt the bead-quarters of 
tho Allies, writes under date of July 6th, that io 
spite of the heal the sanitary condition of the 
Allied Armies i• satisfactory enough. 
Pre&ident Buchanan not a Candidate. 
President Bur.hanan, who ia at present sojourn-
ing at the Bedford Springe, in Pet>nsylvania, has 
autbori.<ed the editor of th~ Bedford Gazette to 
say that be will n ot he a candidate for re-nomi< 
nation by the Charleston Convention. This au-
thoritative announcement will save the Aboli-
tionists a great deal of Qonecesel\ry freai111fnod 
---------fi61» Mr. E. S. S. Rouse is endeavoring to e11t• 
1in11uisb himself by writing comrnunicntions for 
the E1publiea11, We think be will succeed, ~weatioji. · 
After reading the report of the committee th e 
meeting was addressed by John Moffi,t, forme rly 
of Canada V{ eet, uow of C1Hcinnati, in B most 
logical and eloqueul speech, which mnst hove 
carried conviction to every heart. Its telling ef 
feels wer~ seen al the close, io the noanimity 
~nd enthusiasm with which the report of the 
thal this lawless and revolutionary Abolition fao-
tion were driven from power? 
What Has Become of the Cartridges1 
Some time since, Qu&rtermaster-general Wood 
wns off on an excnn1ion after some ordnance, 
nod made a demand of a Major General of Oh io 
Militia, for a fine brn~:iJ gun then and now in the 
pnsoession of an Artillery Company within the 
~fajor-General's Division. The M,jor Generni 
refused to give an order for tbe delivery of 1he 
gun, whereupon the Qun.rte.rma.ster.General in-
quired of him, if he wn.,!d not obe_v the orders 
of the Commander-in-Chief, to which iL was re-
plied lbnt nll lei:al orders would he obeyed; but 
the coveted gun would not be sorreodered.-
1'\Vell ,,, said the Qunrtermnster, "we thought 
you could not be relied on lO ohey the ordors of 
Governor Chnse, ""d at the timo we expecled 
to ]rnve a colhsien with the United Stato.s, (and 
which we would have bnd but for Judge Swl\n,) 
io relation to the Fugitive Slave net and -the 
Oberlin Rescners; and for which we had the 
cartridges already ma<le, wo h1,d yon spotted as 
unreliable, and you would not have been CRlled 
out.." "I would not," rejoined the Major Gene-
ral· "but still I would have come oat, and would 
ba~e goue for the execntion of the law and 1he 
mn.intenance of the Constitution," Now we a.re 
o. little enrious to know what he.s become of 
those cartridges. As the prudence, patriotism 
,rnd judicial integrity of Judge Swan prev_ented 
the occasion of their u~e, they m 11st be tn ex-
istence aome place-ao·d wh ere are they? That 
is the question-where are \_he cartridges? It 
may be well to add that the l\lsjor-General refer-
red to is a patriotic old line Whig.-S/alesman. 
Popula~ion of Europe. 
When Gibbon wrote bis great history, le•s 
than a century ago, be estimaied the population 
of Europe at one hundred and ,even millions. 
It is now computed to be not le•• than two hun-
dred and thirty millions. This remarkable io-
crel\se, too, bao been in the face of some of the 
most desolating wn.rs thn.t ever rR.vaged that con-
tinent, as well B.8 in despite of a steadily increas• 
ino- emigration which hns been going on for the 
la;t thirty years. It can only be e:a:plained by 
the vast strideo ma<le in physical civilization 
during the last three geoeri..tions, and the con•e-
quent prolongation of human life, through bet-
ter saoitory regulations, increased com forts, nod 
improvements in medical science. Of this two 
lrnodred and thirty millions, nearly one half be-
long to the Church of Rome, while fifty-two mil-
lions are Prot•stants, fifty-four millions adher-
ents of the Greek Church, a.nd about six millions 
Mohammedans. Of all this vast population, 
theres.re not sevent.y millions who are free, even 
in name, while not n sini'.le million is free, in the 
enlarged sense in which an American citizen 
employs tbnt term. Yet Europe is, next after 
the United States, · tho territory of all the globe 
most advanced in political. knowledge •. Alns I 
for our race.-Bu/lelfo, 
commiltee was adopted. 
The convention then 11djourned. 
E. W. COTTON, Prest 
W>t. Tun,rna, Sec. 
Ohio White 
For the Mt. Vernon ll&nnor 
Sulphur Springs, Dele.w-.re 
County, Ohio. 
.Mn. Eo1-ron-This beantifol and plcasnnt sum-
mer retreat, under the managemenl of Mr. Wil-
son, ite gentlemanly and accommodatin6 propri• 
etor, ha.s become one of the most agreeable ae 
,veil as fashionable watermg places to be found 
in any portion of our couutry. Indeed, in con 
vening with se..-eral ~eotlernen who bad vieited 
•o me of the most attraclivo Bod fashionable re-
sorts in the ea.Ht, I was assured that thev were 
not to be compared to the Ohio White Sulphur 
Springs. 
Tbe commodious aud admirably arranged ho-
tel erected d uring the past season, and the neat 
and tastefully arranged cottages thnt have •prong 
up, as by magic, aloug the margin of that mag-
nificent undulatin11 grove of maple,, who•e luJ<-
urient toliage and pleasing verdure are Rmong 
the most beanti~ul and attractive objects that 
strike the vision of the stranger, as he approach-
es this enchanted ground, afford the most ample 
,iccommodatiooa foc the hundreds who have re-
sorted thither, to restore 1beir declining heo.l,h 
by th e use of the medicated waters of the Springs, 
wbo•e healing virtues bf\ve already acquired an 
exlen•ive celebrity, or to enjoy the beauties of 
nature and the ple1,sures of refined and inte llec-
tual society. The fine promenades and carriage 
drives afford ample accommodations for health-
fol and pleasant exercises, in addition to the 
luxuries of the bath which might be worshiped 
with nlmost an eastern idolatry. 
Indeed, sir. I know of no pince where one cau 
spend a few :.Veeks more n~reeahly, during the 
summer months, than al the Ohio White Sal-
phur Spring•. D 
.• . On Friday oii'.ht last, a fine flock of eheep 
belon11io~ to Mr. Barnes, re,iding south-east of 
town, w;. almoal eo1irely destroyed by the at• 
tacks of dogs. Ten sheep were killed outright 
fifteen wounded, and m11ny others worried-.-
Ba.-r,esville I11telligencer. 
•.. The Mansfield Shield and Banner learns 
from a telegram received at that place that it 
was Mr. Wm. Newmen, who resided oear Spring 
Mills Richland county, thal was killed by the 
railr~ad l\ccideot at Lima, last Mondny night , at 
midnight. He was standing upon the platform 
ot the station boose, and was crushed to dee.th 
between tho building nod a car. 
... Ou Wednesd1'y evening, while Mr. Michnel 
Sparks was playinit with some of his companion• 
some one proposed thnt be shcnld treat to the 
Ice-Cream to which be objected and then ran 
immediateiy to the oaloon, where he fel! ir.etantly 
dead. During \he duy, and up to the time of his 
death, be appeared perfeclly well. He was a 
young man of robust health, nnd a Yery worthy 
citizen. 
Dlack II B Roof .Toho 
Corbin ·wm 2 Rino Eli:nbeth 
Connnt Geo F Rowe Lewi,-
Csn1lebory }'eter 2 Rice A E i\Ji•• 
Clemmer Abbie R•g uet T, 
Clul, Rob ·Reynolds l!'lo;d 
Colcmnn A E Mrs S"xton N 
Cook Wm lihatfer Ell 
Crawford H6nry Siruby C 
Cl1Uk Joii:hnfl Strn.Uon .Tolin 
Dtwh!eon MMy i\ira Stim&tr.o Mr 
'Deodere John D s,cwnrd Oli·:e E Min 
Dnvi e F SwAtll'lond k Dexter 
Dixon -:¼'a.Ty ].fMiGh Sturgie~ ,vm 
F.lliolt Joseph Tnylor John 
F.nttcn Nathf\.n Thurston Eunice Miu 
Elli, Wm O Tbompson Augusta 
Fletch or J a.cob P Time~ 
Friner Mr Thurston A 1'\! 
!Timi C ,J 2 Veatch Allen 
IlnlTmrrn Da.vid Visitor Jl:d!l 
' Hutchison Jos ~!TH Wert.var .01\vid 
Kent.on C r,•[ \Villinms Ede 
Love .Tn.me.- A Hon ,v~Itcrft Oeo B 
Lyburger Anron \Vc!tervil!A Jnff{:lph 
Lvbar~er Wm ! Whitcher U n.rry 
Lhamnn l\h,rth:) !liss ,vbite Fil!hor 
Long - ohn W e\P.b .Ji.mei, 
7'.feAEfmger TI II l\Yn..t:iion Jo.mN• 
Miller Stu·a.h Ann Mist ,,r ilson Eli1t11. ~Hef!I 
Morrison H C Miea 'We,wer A Cathf\.rlne Mre 
Myer'B Mary Ann Wnrner Thomft11 E 
Morgan IN Wing Jnrno• A 
l\fycrs Jacob of M Wad~ W W 2 
W. J. ·MORTON, P . .M. 
J,e!l"al Notice. SAMUEL SA UCER~IAN wbooe ros!dcoco ie nn-knowu is notified tbl\t Mary Ann 81'1.ncermnn 
did OD the 1,1 ~ .. , of Auguot, A. D. 1859, file her 
petition in the office of the clerk of \be court of Knox 
county, nnd Stnte Of Ohio, charging the eaid Samuel 
Saucerm~n wit.h wilful n.bsonce for three yoars lo.,t 
past; nnd asking tha.t 15b .. m!\y be divO'l"oed from the 
er..id Snmuel Saucermn.n, n.nd for other amt further 
relief, which petition will stn.nd for hearing 11t the 
ne:xt term of cajd court. 
MARY ANN SAUCEHMAN, 
Dy Du~nA.n, BANN TJ\10 & BALDWIN, her Attys. 
l\Jt. Vernon, Aug. 2:w6 pr feo i!.62. 
Com1nlssioner's Sale Renl Estate. 
Jnmes Soo.rbrough vs. John Adnrns . Aon Drown 
vs. John .Adams. Stn.to of Ohio, Rnox county, ~s. 
PURSUANT to tbo comm1u1d of hro SOYcra.l or-ders of snlo, issue~ frcm tho Court ~f Common 
!'lens of 88.id count}", m the a.bo,~o ent1tled en.see, 
ond t o me diroctetl, I sba.ll e:xpo .: e to pub?io &nle, nk 
tho Court House, in Mt. Vernon , iu sr.,id rounty, on 
Satur'1ay, %7th day of Augu,t, 1869, 
At 2 o"clock P. II!., of mid dny, tho following dc-
tcribot\ property, to-wit: In range thirteen (13), 
town,hip •even (7), ~nd section two (2), of land ap-
propriatc<l for eat\sfylog Mllitnry ,vn.rrnnte, begin. 
omg oighty-sovon l'Ods enst of the no rth.wost OOT• 
neT of lot No. 2, thon.oe south ten degrees and forty-
fi,•o minutes en.st twenty-four r ods, thence north 
sixty-si.x and one fourth degrees onst thirty-two rods, 
thonc-e n4>rlh t'1en.ty-ei~hi degrees west; nino rods 
and forty-fivo hundredths of a rod, \honoe wesl to 
the, mill rnoc, th once north with the raoe fi T"e ro~sJ 
th en co in a westcTly direction to ibo place of b~grn-
ning, c.ontnining three and a ha.lf aoreE', moro or less, 
with tho mill privileges o.nd nppurtenancee •hore:o 
appert.a.ining; excepting, howM•or, so much of 1md 
premi11es ns is contnined within th~ following boun. 
da.rios, tho s.amo having been t\BSl~ned. os a home-
stond in said cases, t.o-,vit: Beginning e1~hty. seven 
rod~ east of tho north.wo11t cor-nu of 1m1d lot num. 
bor twa, tbonce 111outh ten degrees eo.st twont.y~four 
poles, thence north aixty-6even dca:recs ea.d twenty-
:flve nnd thirty-six hundredth poles, thence north ten 
degrees wost tbYeo and twenty-four hundredth polos, 
thence south 11ovtmty.five ond three-fourth degroos 
wcet:eigbt and forty-hundre.d~h poles, thence north 
ten degrees weet fifteen poles, thence aouth eighty-
throe d egree& west sixloon and twenty-foar hun-
dredth pole•, to the plMe of beglDnlng, e,tim,ted lo 
contain two sores and dxt-1 . five a.nd sixty-nine hun-
dredth rods. 
Appraised al $1800. Terms of ,ale c,,b. 
CHAS. II. SCRIBNER, 
Ma.ster Commi11Sioner in Chanoery. 
llit. i"ernon, July 26:w4 pr foe $~.00 
COTTON & DANE, 
AttorR0jl'l for George Miller, Munis l\t. r.rill-,r, John 
1\. i\l1llor aud Mnry ~1illor. 
l\ft. VernQn, July 26:wO 11r fee $1.i5. 
One Cent neward. R U~A\YAY rr '>m the suh111oribcr!' 1 about tho first of Juno, J QJrn l{. O'Neill, no jodo11t11red n-p-
prent\cc to the Cnblnet Mn.king butiloee.!I. 'rhe n.bove 
rcwa.rd 1"ill be pttid to auy oouoo who wlll returu 
Po.id runwft}' to ue ond nil ponJom1 n.ra forowarn&d 
not to harbor or trusL bim (I n our ncicount. 
_ jy2R,w:< .\I AllTDI ,~ HOIJERTS. 
A, P. GIR,J,lllOfU,, 
DlCAT.1-:R IN 
BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS 
AND 
MILLTNERY G<)ODR. 
MAIN ST!\Kl':T, AJT. VEI\NON, 0 . 
i,n 
noo.d Notice. N OTICE i• beroby giveD lhat there wl11 bo "po-tiiion p re!eotod. to the OommiuionerM of Knox 
ooauty, Qt tbeiT Septe mber Souioo, 1859, foT no al-
ler•tion in \ho road knQwn A.8 the Me.rt.inaburg tmd 
NowcA,lle rond, oommencing on the Sto.te ron.d 
lea.ding from Martinphu.r.l( to Millwood, at tho aoo-
Uon lino het-.. 0 en l\h,rtio Horn. Jr., and l\lar\in 
Horn, Sr.'a l"'nd, t-benoo on!!l to the range bot'feen 
1Iarr1eon nod Dut\er township,, \honoe north on 
said r,mge Hne t ill it intereoou •A.id Mn:rtin11bnrg 
"nd Nowcnstle ro11,d, with " email vn.riation l\t • 
flprlng on ,aid range line, eo n.11 to lo"'ve the epring 
en@t of \he rOll-d. n.nd to v&eate ao muob of i,nid Me.r-
tln1burg and Newco.etle roll.d ~" lie, between ,ha 
Mnttin1liurg 1'tld Millwood .toad n.nd the oonncc\lon 
a., the ra.nRe line on a~iU rond. 
jyl2:w•* MANY PF.TITIO~ERS. 
Notice. A EM.:'\I[TT nnd .fnmos Smith, Jr., of St. Poul, • in tho Territory ef l\linno~otn, will \ako no-
tice i.hat 'Wtlliom Sander• on, of Knox county, in tho 
Etnle of Ohio, did on the tho 18th d•r or June, 185g, 
file bis petition in the Court of Common 'Plons, with-
in QDd for ea.hi county of Knox, :n Hld Stato of Ohio, 
a~ain~t the isid A. Emmett and J&meA Sm\tb, Jr., 
defcodEmt!, !!letting forth ihHt on the let dn.y of Avril, 
1857, snid d cfoodanta mad e aod delivered their col'-
taln promisBOr}' nole, in wri\ing of that date; thereby 
promie!lng to pn.y, one ycn.r ~fter du.ta, to enid plidn-
lltf, $!!0, with lntorest at 10 per cenl if nol ~~id 
,vhen due, nnd p•nying judgment _the re?n. Agninst 
Boid dcfoDdnnt!, for the Bnid sum wtth 11n.1<\ 1otoros,, 
as aforo,.,id from 1st d,y or April, 18~8; nnd tho 
e11id A. Em~ott l\nd Jnmea Smith, JT., aro notl fied 
tb&t Lhey nro raquired ko Bppen.r and :u1Swor s atd 
petition on er before the ihird So.turd11.y after ihe 2d 
day of Auguat next. WILLIAM SANDERSON, 
n,. Con·o.N & B.&.l'fN1 his Att,-Ja. 
_j~~S:Gt pr ~:::o•~S.:.3-:.:6~0 __________ _ 
GEO. -,. )ULHINCH. 11. G. THOMAS. 
lllELUINCH &. TDOllIAS, 
PRODUCE & COMMISSION MERHANTS 
DEALEnS IN 
!'lnlt,P!Rstcr, Fish, White l\nd ,vater Lime. W IT,L pn.y cn.3h for Flour, Grfl.in of all )dnde, Pork, llacon, Dutt.er, Uops, Dried Fruit, Flu:, 
Clover n.nd. Ti.roothy Sood, Potash, \Vbito Boan,, 
Lard. Ilido,, Pell,, &o. 
AT NORTOl'l'S WAREHOUSE, 
mM22:ly• MT. VERNON, Oll!O. 
A LAP.Gl~ •look of Silk .P"'rusoh of beautiful styloe, jnsL received, at 
rnay24 WARNER MILLER'S. 
40 DOZEN Hay Rake, {or •ale b)' the do 2en or piece at WARNER MlLLER•S. 
may24 
Something Ne,v and Novel. THE lnt••I foshioo PMis DeChalos, Man1il]as and Shawls, just received, at 
may24 WARNER MILLERS. 
A 
al 
LARGE •tock of now White l•'ish, Trout 
Bas:s, &c, in all s1zed pa.cka1teF,just rer.eived 
(may24] WARNER MILLER'S . 
llfOUNT VEDNON, .................. AUGUST 2. 1 a1g 
Ballroed Time Table, 
AT 1,.. vaawow &TATJ01t'; 
floinq No rth. ~ Oo,ttg ,Y()~ch. 
AY-r:,o. LeAve. 
°Tr•b• going Norlb, •.......... 7.2S A. M. 7.3ij AM. 
" " " ....... .. .. ~.10 P. M. 3.14 PM. 
" " Soulh, .. ......... 11.15 A. llT. l 1.17 A M. 
.. .. .• ....• . 4.00 P.1rI. 4.00 PM. 
Ma7 3, 1580. 
---------<:., C. &. C. ll. R--Slt.elbyTime Table 
OOrNG SOUTH. 
Cinoinnati EJCp'l"nss ...... ,; ... ... .. ....... 6.19 A, M. 
P111senaot 1\.nd Mn.11, . ........ .. .......... 2.42 P. M. 
Nigh\ Ex11rcs1, ............................. 8.2~ P. M. 
(WINO NORTH, 
NigM Expre",· ···························· 7.15 A. M. 
Cinoinne.ti El\pYtHH!l, ••••••••• ~ ••••••••.•. • 12.35 J?. M. 
Pnooongor and 1\Iail, . .. .. ...•..•..•...... 4.~6 P. M. 
C:leveland an,l Toledo RailroRd. 
MO!i'ROEVILl,:S: TrnE TABLE. 
oinq- We~t.. Goini::- EMt. 
~.!~ A. M .................................... T.~l A. M. 
1.35 P. M ..... ........ ... . ...... ..... .... .... Jt.34 P. M. 
8.84 P. M ......••................... ... ..... . n.43 P 11!. 
J/':&t"" Panf'nJ{eTS going noTtb on tbe s .. M. & N. n. 
Tl. eon loke th o cor, of tho C. &: T. R. R. for ~ny 
poiat they desire to reach, either ea.it or wef!t of 
1tJonrocvi1lc. 
Shelby J'auctioa. 
The Cleveland H erald copies our notice of rbe 
Cleveland and Columbus Rl\ilroad, and express• 
es a wieh that we wouln use our influence to in• 
duce the managers of the S. M. & N. R.R., to 
make hotter connect;ons a\ Shelby with the 
Cleveland road. Thnt is just the thing that 
should be done, if within the range of possibility. 
It io e. terrible bore to be compelled to lay over 
at Shelby, 11e we bad to do the other day, for sev-
en long hours, and even then only succeeded in 
getting as iar as Mansfield; bat if, in nddition to 
this, a person is under the necessity of pa.rte.king 
of the villainous fare at the Junction House, 
which would kill an Ostrich in less than twenty. 
tour hours, we pity him from the innermest ra-
cepses of our soul. On this subject the Herald 
snys: 
Wb"t ml\kes the detention mor~ weMisome 
11.t Shelb¥, is the fact that the eating house At 
th!'t StAtion is as wretched as can he ima16ned. 
We have repef\terllv lrnnwn persons to fa.st from 
e~rlv breakfost "t Mt. Vernon, tn late snpper in 
this'cit.y, rather than eat of the infernal cookery 
at Sbelhv. Cannot a decent cook be had for 
t.hf\t eating- hons•? We ~peak feelinglv upnn 
this subjert, for if one wishes to appreciate the 
posit.ion of the trnveler, who nt An inn e1tllerl 
Mn. TJ.~nPP:n-Pleo~t' n.nnnnnoe the n:ime of DY.NJ. the wf\iter, nnrl pointini? lo hi~ rnp. said-1•Tf 
1\{.1r.Rn~ ns ff Cf\ndidn.te for Trea.,m .ror, ,mhjec.t to the that ii. rnffee givf:'i mA tea, n.nrl if that. is tPa give 
'(]c("ision of the Democratic Conntv ConT"Pnt. ion~ me r.nfft>e . ~nything fore. change,"-let him en.t 
• MAKY.DEMOCRATS. at Shelby StMion. 
Mn. IlAnPR:n-Yon will plea~e announce TnoMAS --------------
.Az,.oF..nSON', ef Howard town~bip, "~ a randido.tc fo r I 
tho offico of County Trensurer. 1mhjeot io tho <leci. 
!'ion of the D<'moerntic Cmtnty r,on,·ention, 1m<l ob-
STATP. ARTF.SIA>< W~LL.-We learn by the 
Stah, Jouroa.l that signs of wnter are che-e-riag, 
San~stone was struck nt th e depth of 1,974 feet, 
and lias been penetrated 14 feet. The borings 
wash n.wny in some unaccountable mnnner, e.s 
the pump brings nothin~ but cle:,r water to the 
surface. 
lige tho * DE;\fOCRACY OF i!:NOX. 
EfnTOR IlA?tNP:R-YClu R.re i\utri ori1.o<l t o nnnounco 
the name of .Ton~ "'r.u.iIT , ,u n candirlrde for County 
Treasurer, nt the en~uing eleet!on, an"hjcot, to th o de-
clslon of tho De moera.ts in Conven Uon. 
A DEMOCRAT. 
Mn. TI.o,n-You will pleMe announce ISAAC 
'1'. DEUM, of Uow1ud Cown@hlp. n.!'I a crrndida.to fop 
the offiee of County TJ'oaaurer, ,ubj ec, to tbo deci-
l!icn of the Democra.tie Codbty Convention, and ob-
lfHe the 
j71U"' DEMOCRACY OF KNOX COUNTY. 
Religious Notice. 
Elder Ale:r. Campbell, President of Bethany 
College, Va., will preach at the Ch11i,el of D,s~i• 
ples, on Vine Street, on next Lord·s day at 10 A. 
M. 
"Ox-Toil Soop," 
No little merriment was crested last week by 
&n announcement, posted fl.round the streets of 
the City, that "Ox-Tuil Soup" would be ,erved 
up at Upfold's s~loon, on a certain day, at 10 
o'clock. To the knowing ones, or epicures, this 
was "glad tidings of !!'reat joy;" but io the un -
initiated it was re!!'arded as a regular sell, inten-
ded to bore somebody. The resnlt waa that Up-
fold had an unusual crowd of visitors that mor-
ning most of whom weot there to "take some• 
thinz," and-see who would be bored! It turned 
out. however, that the "Ox-tail Soup" was a reali. 
ty, ye", a luxury, that went c,ff lilrn bot c<1kes in 
log rolling time. As Upfold threaten, to treat 
hia friends occf\sionally to "0" ta.ii Soup," we 
copy from Miss Leslie's "Complete Cookery" the 
followiog recipe for making it: 
Ox TAil, SouP.-Three ox tails will make" 
large tureen fl\11 of •onp. Desire the butcher 
to divide them at the joints. Huh th e m with 
•alt, and put them to sMl< in warm water , while 
you prep/\rc the vegetahles. Put into a large 
pol or stew,pan four on!on~ peeleci and qu:irter-
ed, a bL1nch of parslMy, two slict!d cA.rrois. two 
•liced tnmips, and two dozen p~pper corns.-
Then put iu the tails, and pour 011 three qnarts 
of water. 
Cover the pot, ,rnrl set it on bot coals by the 
side of the fire. Eeep it g~n!ly simmerin~ for 
Rhont thrP.O hnnr~, iupphlng it well with fresh 
hot coRla. Skim it earefullv. When tbe me11.t 
is quite tenrl e r, n.nrl fa.HA fr0,n the bones strn.in 
the sonp into auother pot, and and to it n spoon . 
fol of mushroom c"tchup, and two spoonfuls of 
bnttpr rn hberl in flour. 
You '""Y thid<en it also with the p11lp of R 
d oze n onions first fried sort, "nd then rubbed 
throuilh R culleud~r. After it is thickened, let 
it ju•! boil up, and then send it lo tRhle, with 
snrnll squl\res of tonsted bread in the tureen. 
,vnntcd-A lllnrkP-t, Rnd n ~lnrket House, 
\y·ben 11trangera have a s ked us, •'where is your 
J,I,.r~et House;· we hnve been freqnently morti-
fied beyond mel\Su re when compelled to point to 
"miserable rooke ry on the sqnare that does not 
pres,llnt ao appearance a bit · more reepect,.ble 
1h110 a well appointed piir stve. Anrl yet this io 
the 1lfou11t Vernon Markt/ Bo1tse! It is certain-
_____ .. ______ _ 
A Young Girl Outraged by e. Prince!-
The Czar Avenges her Wrongs. 
Lnat DecAmber, a~ officer in the elegant uni• 
form of the Cbev!llier Guards, j!altoperl along one 
of the most crowde.d and faahionable streets in 
St..._Petersbur!!'h. P"ssing: "magasi,, de.• mode.•, 
he sow I\ chRrmin" young girl euter. He follow-
ed her, l\nd , w-M ~ruck by her cheerful but mod-
est grnce, and the fre shness nod tenderness whi ch 
diatinllai•hed her. On ber retirial?, he learnt 
that she was the dBugbter of a poor cl1i1wwick, 
(civilian,) thl\t the shop-people worked for her at 
s low rate, from admiration of ·her ,au.th and 
ch,uacter. "nd that obe woul<! return at six. 
The offi cer, with two of his frieods, indulged 
in a sumptuous diuner, inflaming- his" passions 
with cosil_r champa11;na. But exactly at six, a 
l~rge and gorgeou• troika, (a double 8eated 
slerlge,) stopped nel\r the m11gasfo, hRrnes•ed 
with three splel,lrlirl horses. The poor 01,i:a ad• 
vancerl; was instantly half.stifled in "fur clol\k. 
lifted into the t,-oika, clLrried on to Czarsko Zelo. 
where "conveniPnt anrl lon ely hons a of enter• 
tainment awaited them, nnd WR• th ere brutally 
ravished, after indignnntly rejPctiog every kiod 
of bribe. Bnt her resi•tance WRS so violent that 
sbo di sfi)?ured th e face~ of her nssailants. 
On her retu rn her father appe~ted to the bated 
poli~- hnt in vain. The police master A.B~ured 
h im that the criminRls eould not he identified.-
On thia her brother, an officer in the c-ountrv reg-
iment, wnR wr.itt.en to. He wRi;i indefatigable in 
his inqniries, discovering thF}t t.hree officers had 
,uddenly announced themselve.s oick, to hirle the 
scor, in their f,..ces. wrote a petition to the Em-
oeror, and ,ucceeded iu awa;inl!' his sympnthy. 
Tbe polir.emaste r was summoned, and the Czar 
char11ed him in,tant,lv to procure a true report of 
what hRd pas,erl. This WM done. 'l'be criminal 
w11111 Prince GFditzin. 
Bnt m!\rk t.h A p,rn:shment. ThA Cz11.r instant-
ly compellPcl him to m1urv the sufferer, endowed 
her on the spot with half hi~ worldlv goods, mR-
kinf? hrr at once l'Pry Wf'A.lthy, and tl,~n immedi-
ntely i1'lRned n nka!\e of divorce, leR.viog her en-
tirely fre~. All the three ollicera were trnnspor• 
tp.rl._ to a conntry re.jlim ent, deep in the heart of 
Ruqsio., and were refud. e d auy rise in military 
rnnk. 
NHer wl\9 poetical justice more rnpid !\nd ranre 
cnmplet.~. 'l'ho eentenee does honor t.o the Em. 
fleror. ~n cl f\lmost ma.l<PS us long, in. certflin Cl\~ P. B 
for"" omnipotent despot. B11t thi~ is not the 
onl, inst!\nce in which Aleiauder 11 has given 
pro-r,fs of "J?OOd h enrt 1\od J?re n.t. vif!Or. 
ThP ci rcuru~tn.n ees hft.! e111:citP. rl nn immense: 
•eoel\tion in th e Russian capital, and wilt doubt. 
leos bnve 1100d res•ilts. 
Two Negroes Hung-One Burnt at the 
Stake. 
A correspondent of Iha St. Louis Democrat 
writPs from Mo.rsha.11, Saline co1mty, Missouri, 
Stiving an acconnt of the doin i;rs of Lyn ch lnw. 
One De/!'rD bad committed s mnrder, B11othe r had 
A.tlempted a mtlrder, and a third h~d committed 
nn outrsge upon" yonn~ white girl. One negro 
wns t•keo from the officers wh o had him iu cu•• 
lv ti shame anrl a disgrnce to nny civilized com• tody, the others wore taken by force from the j ail. 
~unity; Rnd so long as it is ptrmittecl to stand Th e n e- ~ ro wn.111 ~tripped to his w~i~t. nnd bttre-
we never cnn expect to hnve a J!aorl mf\rket in footed. He looked the pi cti:re of rl espnir~b ut 
our cit 7. Folks complnin and with good re•ooo, there was no svmpaihy felt fo r him at the m '.>· 
. . ment. PrPSP ntl y the fire hegi:L n to surge up lt) 
that \bey cn.nnot buy marketing here as 1n other ' flnmts Rroand him, nnd its effects we re soon 
cities of the same population; anrl this will al• nnde noihl e in th e futile attemp ts of lh e poor 
ways be the case, so long as we have not " de• wre tch to r.:i ove his feet. As the flnmes J!Mh ered 
ceat place for people to sell their ve~etsbles, ab ut his limbs. ~nd body he co,nmeaccd the 
oultr butter And e ""· Newark and Maaslield most frantic shrieks and ~ppMls. for m :-rcy -for 
p . y, . g~ , d eath-for water! He •e1r.ed his charns-t~ey 
neither of wh,ch can compare to Mount\ ernoa were hot and burnt the fl ash off his bands. He 
in wealth and beauty, to say nothing l\bout popu, wonlrl drop them <\nd cntch at them Rgsin an d 
lation, have each large and splendid Market !\gain. Then he would repeat his c ries; hut o.11 
to no purpose. In a few momP.nts be was & 
charred mRSs-bones !Ind flesh .. like burnt into 
a powrler. 'Many, very m!'\ny of tho spectA.to rs , 
who did not realize the full horrors of the sceae, 
until it.,,.. too l"te to change it, retired disgus. 
Houses, which are an honor and R.n ornft.mont to 
our oeij:thboring ciliee; and the Conspquence is 
that bolh places have good markets, wh ere every 
thing that the rich earth produces oan be found 
in 11bundnnce. 
There is no depnrtment of husbandry more 
profitable than /l'Rrdening. An intelli(;"enl and 
industrious gardener cnn frequently mJ\kP more 
money out of ten acres of good ground by raie 
ing "truck," thsn a bard-working farmer cnn 
realize from cultivating !l larg~ farm ; but. so long 
as there is no suitable place to sell the products 
of the earth, people wil i not embark in that de• 
pnrtment of industry. 
We hope, for the credit of our cily, that" 
good market bouoe will be erected, without fur -
ther qelay. 
ClcvelRnd nnd Toledo Rrilro11dt 
For the information of the trnveling public, 
we publi• h to•doy the l\Ionrocville Time T"hle 
on the Cleveland and Toledo Railroad. And we 
would here take oceasion to state thf\t passengcn 
going North from Mt. Vernon on the 3.10 P. M. 
train ml\ke clo•e connections with trains on the 
C. & T. R.R., al MonroeYilte. They arrive at 
Cleveland at 9 o'clock the same eveninir, and can 
immediRtely proceed Eastward by either Rail-
road or Steamboat, to Buffalo, the Fall• of Ni• 
agars, New York or Boston. 
For apeed, safety and good management, t be 
Cleveland and Toledo Railroad has no superiors 
in the conntry. It is doing a very IRrge and Ju-
cratire busineos. 
Bladnvood•• lUn~azine. 
The Joly number of BIRckwood contain• Lord 
Macl\nley and tbe Maseacre at Glencoe; The 
Lifted Veil; Dr. M&neel'e Bampton Lectures; 
The Lock of Ladiesmere; Sentimental Philoso-
phy; The Novels of Jamee Austin ; and the 
Charge of Mini.try. 
The price of Blackwood is $3,00 rer yenr; or 
for Blackwood and the four Reviews $10 per 
- year. New volumes commence with July, 1859. 
The present is~ favorable time to comme!Jce new 
110 'b~Qriptioos. · 
ted l\nd ,ick at tba eight. • 
If tbe horrnrs of the. day had ended aere. it 
would h"ve been well, b~t the other negroes 
wore taken nnd bung-justly, perb .. ps-hut in 
violation of law and J!OOd order. The, exhibi• 
ted ao rumorse. One of them simply remarked, 
"thot he hoped before they bun!? him they would 
let him see the other boy burnt!" 
The oulrag-e perpetmted hy the negro wa• 
npon the daughter of a highly respectable for. 
mer hRmed Lamh, livin!? near Marshall. lt ap-
pears th&t a number of children had gnne to 
l?nther blackberries not far from the town, where 
1 he nej!'ro, who belonged tn one of the neil!'b-
horin~ fiurncrs, was at work lo f\ field. Accor-
ding to ihe ste.tement of the children, the first 
they sa.w of bim was when be rusherl in llmong 
them perfectly naked, and seized the eldes t of 
them, about thirteen years of Rl!e, the dau!(hter 
of Mr. Lamh. 1'he others were fri!?htened and 
rao away, while the oe£?ro drFlE,rged bi!\ victim 
into a thicket and committed the fiendish act. 
Hollowai·'s Pills- Ui•erjlow of Bile.-A con-
stitutional predi,position to bilio~s disorders is 
very common in this country. We find that in" 
lar~e proportion of the ordinory cases of cough, 
cold, intermittent fever, influenza, etc., the liver 
oympathizes violently with the pulmonnry or• 
gana. Acting directly and simultaaeou•ly upon 
both, the Pills soon bring them back to " Mto-
ral anrl healthy condition. Tha impurities of 
t.be system nre discharged through the bowol,, 
the orgl\ns of res pi mt ion nr~ •~lieved be the op• 
eration of the 11reat counter·1mtsnt upon the fe-
vererl blood, and the fonc tions of the liver are 
regulaterl nnd re,trainad• Thus the prifllarV nort 
1nbsic1il,ry cnnses of the complaint are reached 
and subdued l\t the same lime. 
Acidity of the Stomnch nml Indigestion, 
I can eat aaything after takiag your Holland, 
Bitters, is I\ remark frequently made to us. 
To persons troubled with acidity of lhe stom• 
acb, indigestion, or nny disorder of the stome.ch, 
we would only say, try it. Ils world-wide reoa• 
t!ltion, has been established nlone by the m~r.y 
wonderful cures it bas effected. When used for 
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, weakness 
of any kind, Costiveness and Piles, it should be 
taken i o •mall doses-say. half " teasuoonfol, 
regularly three time, u day, before meals. 
@nr @fun jfate Jcms. Later From Europe. 
Arrival of the Steamer Europa, 
... 'l' he Rev. Dr. Bedell, Rector of the Church 
of the Ascension, New York city, has accepted SACKVlLI.F., N. Y., ,July 27 . 
the cnll to the office of Assistant Bishop of Ohio. The "Horse Express" from H,.lifax has arri•• 
ed with the dispe.tches for~i,heil by the arrival of 
•.• The Napoleon Northwest says that Henry .the Europs. Her dates are to Saturday, th.e 
County will produce four timee as much wheat 16th iast., three days later than received prev1• 
this year cu it has ever done in any previous one, 
00~~ .. . 
... Judge Foote, of the Cuyahog" · Common The followiag are tb~pi'lnc1pal items of news: 
Pleas, bas decided that the law of last winter, The steamer Taxonia sud Kangaroo arrived 
to prevent persons with a certain infusion of ne· _ out on the 13i.h. The Ocean Queen touched at 
gro blood from voting, is unconstitutional. South!lmpton on the 14th, ,.ud tbe Persia on the 
... The Penitentiary on Sllturday last number- 15th. 
ed 845 convict•-one hundred and forty.six 'fhe treaty of peace is ·fully co,n6,med, but no 
more than there are cells to I\Ccommodate.- further particulars have transpired beyoad the 
Col1<mln,s Gazette. fact thll"t the Princes of Tuscany and Modees 
... The lit.tie son of the Hon. Robert McKelley are lo return to their States. 
of Upper Saa dusky, fell from " mulberry tree Tbe result of the tree.Iv is generally misprinted 
which he was olimoing la.st Satord~y week, and in England. The Emperor Napoleon was on 
received such severe injuries in the fall that he bis way bome, he wiu expected to , reach PariR 
died a very short time afterwards. 011 the 18 th inst., when further detuiltt will pro b-
•·· At Wooster, 4 boy• playing about the gas. ably be aooouoced. In bis aildress to the army 
I 1 h he sa1·s that the peace was concluded becauso works, were burned severely by CMe ass v t row-
I b . h the contest wns about to e.ssnm e proportions no ing a li)lhted match into the pit or wel , w .'c F b 
exploded , throwing the cover off and burnm~ longe r in keaping with the intel'Csts raoce ad 
in tbe war. ., 
the boys. Tbe Emperur of Austri~ had left the .nrmy, 
... The friend• of Kenyon College are invited e.nd was on bis wny to Vienn!l. He bad issued 
lo subscribe toward• " fuad to finish 32 rooms an order of the day, in wl.rich he s~ys, alluding 
of a new College buildi og-Ascension H al l, of to ,he treaty of peace, that he yielded to the uu -
J!ree.t architectural beauty, reoently erected at favorable political situation in which he was 
Gambier. placed, because bis natur~l allies did not, as was 
.. . The Cincinna.ti P,·t,.,;s i:mys: The town is expected, cometto b1~ oMist&.nce. 
literally flooded with the new counterfeit one Count Cavour and the Sardiuian Cabinet had 
dollAr bills on tho S1ate B an k of Ohio. They resignerl, nnd it is repo rt ed that the rea sons for 
are •o well execuled .a• to dece irn alt but the this step were on-accotrnt of the term• of peace 
most e:a.perienced. bdng nnsatisfa.ctory. Connt Are.so h_as been 
• .• The young ma.n in thr. R o.3s county j;\.il. f1,r charged wltb the formatio n of a new cahinet. 
stenling money frt>m the C"tholi c pric•st in Chilli• Fcreigu lette rs from P!lri• uote much diocon-
cnthe, a short. time since, he,:, inn.de an attempt tent, there concernlo~ the t ermd of peace, o.1-
to 1,ill himself by tak iuz stryehuine and cut,ing ihou,:h the peace i lself gave sati•faction. 
Tbe Pt1ris Siecle objecta to !he A.w,trian infln -
an artery. - ence still snff-'red to remR-in rn haly, a11d eu.lls 
. . . The Df\•ton J,mmal •~ys:-)fr. S he rer, of I 1· p 
' f,r the expulsion of the petty .,a ,an rincos who 
Yao Buren To wnshi p, has threshed out bis rro p, are but confederates of Au•tru,. 
and frorn o.fraCtion over 16 acres he obtained Napoleon, on his e.rrivnli~ ~ranc~1 wonl~] pro -
6_15 bushels, or about thirty.eight bushel-, to the ceed direct to St. Clond, deferring his offi cial e n-
acre. rraoce into Paris till be makes it al the head of 
.. . The Reflector states that the whent harvest 
in tbe vicinity of Norwalk is 11boul finished, and 
1he farmers seem highly pleased with the resi;lt. 
The weather has been 6ne. And the yield of 
wheat is abundant. The R e fl ector says "the 
tru th is the crop is immense in this region.11 
... The Fremont Demor.ra.l !ffesse11ger, speak-
ing of the wheat crop in Sandusky cou;0ty, says: 
"A11 our farmer8 r e present that the crop i:1 a. 
bund!lnt, and exceeds all expectations, the av• 
erage yield being much larger tbaa it has been 
for years." i -
... T!ie S~nduskv R egister says the farmers 
in that rart of the ·state are a happy se t of men. 
The yield of wheat is far heyonrl the most san-
guine expectat ions. M,.ny fields produce eight 
nn.; te n bushels to the acre !lbove the bigbeot 
figures of the 0wners. 
... A ml\SS meeting of th e citi:z;ens of Madisoa, 
Favette, Pickawn.y t1.nd Ros~ counties, in a.n-
no~nced to be held at Mt. Sterlinl!', i~ this coon• 
ty, on Saturday, the loth in st. , fo r the purpose of 
corHidering- the propriety of estahli6bing R new 
county, to be formed from territory t&kea from 
the above named count.ies.-Londo11 Dem. 
... L~st week the scarlet fever entered the fam• 
ily circle of the wi,low of t.he late Mark P. Tay• 
lor, of Cincinnati. formerly Mayor of the city.-
Four of her children we re dead in one room at 
the same time, hH.vin~ within twenty-four bourti 
lleen torn fro m their nfilicted mother by tbe ter-
rible d i•ease. 
... On la.st Friday ,u a. son of J.B. Clark, of 
\V oo.ste r, B la.d about ten year.s of Age, and an• 
other bof were leadi11g a couple of horses, one 
of tliem kicked yonng Clark in the (ace, break-
ing the lower ja-1,v. Though tho injury i1:1 a se-
ri ous one and the fracture dinicult to set, we be-
lieve it i~ not considered fatal. 
... Fiqe h.undred tonil of iron for the Fremont 
&:; fndiana RailroA.d have now Arrived at this porr; 
and enoogh more is ou the W"'-Y to )t\y the tr!lck 
to Findlay. Ele\·eu cara 11,11d two locomotives 
are also on the way. Three of the cars left Buf-
falo nn Monday and the remaining eight on 
Tuesday last, but had not acrived when our pa.-
per wen\ to press yesterci1>y.-Fre111011/ Dem. 
•.. Two men were killed by li)lbtning at Fair-
field. Huron county, last SMurday. They were 
•landing in the door of an unfinished bnildinl!', 
whsn " current o f fluid, attrncted by an iron 
square hanginir above the men'• heads , struck 
th e m both dead. A brother of one of the d•-
ce·,.sed "'"" sitting a few feet from the door, but 
was not injured . 
... Mrs. Jane MaDaniel rut her throf\t at Rip• 
lay, l:lrown counly, () n !he 3,i in st. Tbe Standard 
51\VA: The ca.use of this rtt.Rh art w&~ an abber-
rntion of th e miad , believed to ha•e been occa 
s io ned by reports which had heen pat in c~rcu-
lation , tbat it wast.be intention to Arrest her for 
being in'4trnm e ntl\l in Cl\.usin_g her husband's 
destb, which occurred ,ome time ago. 
... On Fridl\y evening-, at Springfiel.-1, Wi!lir,m 
B1111y11n [hndall b1vl his arm broke,, while he 
W1\S ~11!?'\S?ed in ~winging iOme of his p1A.yml\tes. 
Medi cal a::i~ i-: te.n ce wFt.q s oon proc ure d A.".d tbe 
hrokcn bone set , e.fte r wh ich the family and 
friends .believe d that he wonld soon r e cover. hut 
o n SaltutJa.y Pven in g-. about fivP. o 'cl ock, be began 
to ,ink. an d di eel nt eleven o'clock. 
... We learn from a eirir.e n of Urbl\nl\, that 
the Prorl1J ce l\nrl Commission House of Mus-
2ro<e, Wile7 & Winsl ow, failed last S"turday.-
The li"bil it ies of the firm Rre •opposed to amount 
to $150 ,000-failure entire. The House is said 
to have ondor. ed lar11;ely for the firm of Cham• 
berlain & Co., in the ""me hnsin oss , at Cleve• 
land, which bas al so f,.iled . The assets are snirl 
to be eafficient to p11y A.ll liabllitiee.-Piqtta Reg. 
... Uriah l\'l cCloud, an old citizen of Qinoin. 
n!lti, wa, bitten by a rattlesnake , nt Vanceburg, 
Lewis connty, Ky., on th e 4th inst., where be 
was enJ;(l\!(ed in ~ettin!( out timber for th'l man-
facturin~ of spokes and bubs. On the forenoon 
of the 4 th, while turning over a lo)I', a rattlesn•ke 
suddenly sprang at bi m, and struck its f!lng• in-
to the hack of his hand, from the effeote of which 
he died at 4 o'clock next morning. · 
•.• The wbef\t h!lrvest l\nd" b11ying hM been 
"igoronsly prosecuted in this county during the 
past ten days. The wha~t crop is uncommonly 
good and farmers are iu Lhe best of spirits.-
Corn is coming forward rapidly, and promise3 a 
bounteous Jield. Oats aro looking extremely 
well. Potatoes never looked better. There is 
no prospect of a lack of the !!'rel\! staples pro• 
,laced by Sanduaky county farmers.-Fremo11t 
Journal. 
. . . Dnyton is ambitious oi a big l:orse show 
and !,he Gaz~tte contnine " premium list for the 
be•t of nil kind• of horses, the hi!lhest premium 
heiag $100 for the fastest traveling j!elding or 
filly in harness. The •how io to he held on the 
6th, 7th, 8th and 9th of Septernhe,, and tbe 
Awnrding Committee coosiRta of Messrs. Thom-
a, Corwin. L. D. c~mphell, H. B.- Carin~ton, 
W. C. DRvi,, ,J. D. Phillip•, of Ohio, and Capt. 
A. Buford, of Kentucky. 
..• A bloody rdfair occurred at Louisville, in 
Stark county, on the night of the 4lb. In " 
melee between several drunken rowdies, one of 
the part. , named Thomo.s McDonald w,is st1'b-
bed and killed. IIis body was then place~ upon 
the railroad track, near the ecstern warehouse, 
with the expectation thRt i! won Id be crushed by 
lbe cKrs, and thus sn•picion all,.yed as to the 
ref\l cause of his dee.th. But the eleven o'c lock 
train p11ssinj1'. the COW-C!\!cher threw off the body 
without brui•ing it. One or two of the party 
hove absconded. No ureets have been made. 
. . . S11muel Ovler, a young man "'ho has been 
bar•l<eeper in Mingle'• saloon, nel\r the depnt, 
for some tim e past, was arrestecl by MRrshal Lyde 
nnd watcbm~u J ohnson, at Zanesvillo, on th e 
11th, on a ebnrge of passing counterfeit coin, 
and exe,~ining the premises, bogn:5 silver coin 
to the amouat of several buodred dollars was 
found . 
We understand, also, \\,at parties were ,irr~sted 
in Newark, on the 12th, on a similqr char!?e,ond 
that bo/!'os ·coin to the amount of seyeral tlioo_-
Bflond d II a was discovered, 
the army. 
The Emperor and Kinl? of Sardiui" entered 
Turin on the 15th amid the enthusiastic accla• 
matioa ot th e people. . 
An Austrian correspondent officially snnouo• 
ces the condit.1on of the treaty of pence thus:-
AuslriR and France will support the formation of 
nn Italian confederation; Lombardy, QS far as 
the line of the Mincio, to be given up; Mantui:, 
Pescfliern and the whole of Venitia to remain as 
Austrinn possessions; the Princes of TuscA.n}' 
11.nd Medino to return to their State,; a universal 
am11 e~ty to be given. 
The Vienaa correspondeotofthe Lnnd on Times 
says three applications were made hy Napoleon 
to Austria befQre she would consent. Overtures 
were made direct by Napoleon for the purpose 
of preventin_g-_ t.be mediation of neut rals. The 
snme corre,pondent say~ the Pope was burnt in 
effigy at Milan, a~d unfriendly feeling existed 
bet,~ecn Napoleon nnd Victor Emmanuel. The 
latter had issned a proclllmation to the people of 
Lombardy, announcing thrir annexation to Sar-
dinia, accordin,t to thPir own desire1 many times 
expressed, onrl his rletermin._tion to meliorate 
their political condition. Ernman11"l e11t.P.r~d 
l-1ilan on the 13th, araid the eut.busiastic plaudils 
of the citizens. 
It is reported tbnt the French army hnrl com-
menced hs connlercnarch. It was prnhnbly the 
dismissal of Cardin~-! Autinelli would follo,v. 
It was Tumored that Gariha.ldi waR to is81le a. 
proclamation. It was considernd do11 htful 
whether be wonl<l lav down arms. L'p to the 11th, 
the formation of n H,,n:t'>ri,rn- legion had pro-
ceeded pro,peronsly, 5,000 lrnvinf! joined. 
A letter from T!mne to the ·stb inst., says the 
P ope ~ent an antogrciph letter to N n.poleo·n, an-
nouncina- hi8 determi11ation to demand armed 
int9rvention from Catholic po~P.r~. 
E:'-'GLAND.-The Hout;;A of Com,nn11q pn.ssed 
tn l~e second readin!(_ . of tf,e bill nholishinl' 
church rf\les by a vote of 163 to I 9~ . Both 
Houses discussed the treaty nf peace. In the 
Commons Lord Russell , in answer to an enquiry, 
said nothing wa~ known or conlri b,3 known a:1-s to 
the det'1.ils of the treaty till Napo!eou reached 
Paris, which would be ahout the 1810. 
Sir James Grnham callecl l\ltent ion to the for. 
midahle French fleets at Cherbourg and Brest, 
to/!'ether with 11unboats for landin/!' iroo ps. 
Lord Russell said the French had made no ex-
lraord1oary preparations, tberefore Ei;gland hod 
demanded no explanati ons . 
. 0Tange riot~ occurred un the 20 rh J uly i I va-
nons parts of Ireland . Also at Pae,ley. where 
affairs became serious. Knive11 arid firParrns 
were used. One man wae kilted anJ oevernl Jao • 
geronaly wounded. 
LATEST.-lt was reported at P~ris on Friday 
thn.t ~rPn.t agitn.tion prevai led at Mil:\n 1 that trou-
ble hacl arisen in Venitia. thnt Flore11ce was dis. 
tracted, a~d that the Pari s1tln popul,iee w:-lS 'iu-
dign,.nt at the Emperor for failing t u f'ullill bis 
pro mises. 
L1vrnpoor. B1<F.ADSTOFFS 1IARKE1', July 13.-
The market bas been favorable for !he crops ""d 
the lmrvest. Flour w,;s very dull-1.<'re nch is 
offered 11.t 11 decline of 2• per sack. American 
is quoted at !Os@l 2s 6d per cen1.11I. Wheat 
dull and is nominally unch~nged -holders are 
pressiOJ!' 011 the marl,et.. \Veetern red is quoted 
:it 7s 7<l@9@; white ~,@ 9• 6~; M11thern !Os@ 
I ls. Coro is du1l , and quotBtion s noroint1.l-
mixed and yellow 53 !Od@ l6s 3d; white 7s@ 
7s 9d. -
Thunder Storm. 
PHILADELPmA, Joly 27.-A seve re thnn:l.er 
•lorm 1'"ssed here yesterday aftenoon. Sever-
al unfinished culverts in the northern part of 
the city wer~ damaged and many rellars flooded 
by water. A flock of 8~ sheep, belong-ing- to A. 
J. Burns, of Wayne county, Ohio, were killed bJ 
hl(htning while t;athered beneath a tree during 
the storm . 
-----~•·-------
Horrible Tragedy. 
FnF.F.PORT, Ill., July 27.--A Germ•n n!\med 
Peter Arndt, near CedarvillP., in thi:, county, 
killed three of his children with an a,ce yes!err.ay 
afternoon, aarl wonnded lhe fourth •o bndly that 
it is not eX:pected to live, He made no resi~t-
nnce wheu arrested, and nssigns no reason for 
thA murder. 
Notice. . CAROLINE PHIFER, Jamee W. Phifer, Jome, C. Irvine, Melvin G. Pbfte-.-, Susnn J. Phifer r10U 
i){,ny Loui~a Sb"fe'r, of Knox connty. 0., and Cnro-
lin e A. Fry, of Licking county, 0., will h.ko not ice-
that~ petition was file~ u-g•inst them, on lho 24th 
dny of June, 1559, i.n the Court of Common Plea~, 
of l{n nx couniy, hy John J. Phifer, n.nd is now 
ponding, wheroin tho said John J. Phifer demand:;i 
pnrlition of th e fol1o':fing ycal e.c:tn.tc , to-wit: Itlfl.y-
threo and ninety-Boven hundredt,hs (53 97-100) oores 
of hl-nd, more or Jes::!, being tho nOTth-wo,t -pa.Tt of\ 
lot No. 3. Section t, Township ~- R:-rnge 13, U. S. 
Militl\ry LR-nd s in said county o f Knox, nnd Urnt nt 
th e nc~t, terUJ of ,mid Court the snid J ohn J. Pnifc• 
wi!! npply for nn order that partition ma.y be mo.do 
of snid p remises according to lt\w, 
JOHN .r. PHIFER. 
T>n COTTO~ 4\; BA:-;K, his A tt'ye. 
i\ft. Vorn on ,. .Jaly 2~:w6 pr foe S:• .50 
C1Illlf1{1T1fEDSTEAD 31ANUFACTORY, 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, o. 
Sign 01· the n .ed Bedstead, and 
Golden Chalr. 
DA NIEL McDOWELL, 
TAKES plcn~uro in nnnouncing to tho oitb.ona of Mt. Vernon 
and ,,-lcini&7, thn.t Onvin~ b eon in 
th_e busTTies-s for 39 yeo.n,, in thiH 
plnco, he oont_innea to monnfactnre 
IJHAlRd nnd lllWSTEADS of ovary 
desoTif!tion, nt hi~ sum<l in Wood-
ward Ht\.ll !Hook, wliere be hope", 
by mak ing go.Jd wc,rk, and Felling 
_ at low prices. to receive a oontiaun.-
tion of thel\heral pnt,ro!l:ige that hns h oroLoforc been 
e:'l t.ended t.o h}m. All bi~ work is mr,cie of tho very 
best m,,terinl, aind will bo •..rnrronted to give enLiro 
Eatis fl\otioo. Thfl. patrooa.ge of tho pubii-c i;; 1011-
poctfully ,oiioitl,,I. jyl2:y 
Black and "ll'blte Ci·apc ShawJii, 
Extra sizo !LDd beo.ot.iful quality. 
BLAOK CHAN"rILE &, FP.E~CH L,l.Ci,; Sl!ALWS 
AND .MANTILLAS. 
mo, 10 
;w WJil!;i cra;:c;:a:mr-ot !f_:_:::: __ ~.cs.....8R;;.i; ......... ,.._,,.,...&QO .... o.._,,._~~~~!4 __ :_ Ai:>i!IQ~~:"°~~ :s_~~ 
PIKE'S PEAI( A1' IHhllE .1 Taylor, Gantt & Cg., . 
1\t t.he Nimble Sh:pcncc or Cn~h Corn, r, 
,,,,,~~~~~ 
DR. HOOFLAND'S 
GERMAN BITTERS, 
ANl, 
DR, UOOFLAND'S IU.LSA.IUIC 
CORDJ:A.L, 
The great standard medicine:J of t.1,,e preunt 
age, ii.ave acquired their great p opularity only 
through year: of trial. Unbounded :atiifac• 
tion U rendered by them ·£n all ca.&e:; and th, 
people have pronounced tliem worthy. 
Liver Complaint, Dyspeps!a, Jr:nndlce, 
Debility of the Nervous System, 
Diseases of tile Kidneys, 
and all diJcases ari.Jing f,·am a disordered 
liver or weakness of the stamacl, atJd digestive 
organs, are speedily and permanently cured by 
tl,e o ·EIU'tfAN BITTERS. 
Tiu Balsamic Cordial /,as acquired a 
reputation surpassing that of any 1imilar pre-
paration extant. It will eure, WITHOUT FAIL, 
the most aevere and long-:tanding 
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-
fi.uenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient 
Consumption, 
and l:.rn performed the mo3t a$ionisk:ng cure, 
ever know-n of 
Confirmed Consumption. 
A few dose:J tvill also at once check and 
cure tlte most severe Diarrhcea proceeding 
from COLD IN THE IlowELS. 
T hesc medicines are prepand b.'f Dr. C. M. 
JACKSON & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., and are ,old by druggist• a7ld 
dealers in m.edic·inei everywhere, at 75 cent, 
per bottle. The .,ignature of C. III. J ACltSON 
,uill be on the out,ide wrapper of each bottle . 
In the Almanac publiohed annually by the 
proprietor3, called EVERYBODY'S AL?rIAN.o\.C, 
you will find testimony and commendator,J 
notice, from all parts of the countr!/. Theoe 
.Almanacs arc given away ~!I all our agent,. 
Sold by S. W. Lippllt, W. Jl. Ru,soll •nd M. Ab-
ornethy, M\. Vernon, and by all goot.l t.lenlerB e veTy-
whero. jy I 9:y 
H O~V' to do good and get "Paid For It."-T~ko fln Agenoy for our publi('n.tionfl. The terms 
l\l'O ~11ch thoro cn.n be no pos~lbility of lo1'li-a-. Evory 
family will be .r,lo.d to ohtnin some of them. For 
pnrticnlare addrea!, ]'OWLEU. &: WELLS, 
jylY:w4 308 Broadwa.y, N, Y. 
To tl•e Qunlilietl Electors of J{ho,x Conuty: 
I HEREBY nnnounoo myFolf a! n. r.r.rnd:dl\t~ for tho office of County 1'Tea~nreT, subject to )'our de.,i-
slon n.t the Ballot lJox, on the second 'I1uesdt1y of 
Octol:>c r next. 
Gambier, bfor. 8. 1fARDENBRO' WHITE. 
-------
N APOLEOI'f, Henry Co., 0., .July 7, 1858. 
Dn. C. i.v. RonAcK-Denr Sir-·For the bcne-tit of 
!lufforing hnmnnity, pormit us to nnnonnce through 
the oo!um·ne of yonr circulAr, the i::urpri!ing proper-
ties of ;rour Scnndinavian Illood Purifier and Illood 
pm~, "TVhich i/1 rt i;iuro ouro for Indigestion nnd Liver 
Complaint. "'& brwe eevornl persons in town, wb_o 
hnvo hcen ~nffoTin_!! with T..ivcr Complnint a.nil Ind1 . 
JlC~lion, n.nd nolwiihstnnding th&t we hn.ve Rf good 
physicians R~ cnn bo found in Northern Oh,o, yet 
the discf\so bn.flled their ~kill. Consequently we 
were in a st,ntc of despon<leney, until we commefloed 
u~inJ;? yonT Pills , through n.nd by tho nd,~ico of our 
fri fnd, Mr. Drennnn. ,vo ui:1od tho rne<licino A.eeor-
d!a~ to direct.ions, nnd nre now full of lifo nod hil-
nirty, ::ind our grntituc1e is equnl to our impro\•eornnt 
in hc,1.lth o.nd flpirits. \Vhen wo tflko into oonside-
rfllion ,vhn.t we hn.ve been, R.nd Whnt we aTo at pre-
sent, we feel li!ro ohn.rglng oursel'foa of tho sin of 
in~rntitocle, if we did not try to nnnounce to tho 
puhlic the grent benefits of your Medicine. There-
fore, we ,er.ommond to tho publio n.t l:irrte, the ex-
pediency of havin~ Tecourso t.o your l\Iedicin e, and 
oonrrn<]nently, as in duty hound, discharge what we 
foel to he ou r dutr, in advising persons wbo n.re l!luf-
fcTitlg ns wo ht1ve 111utfe-i-ed, to mnke use of tho only 
hue and sure ouro for t-he disen!les a.lrcndy mention-
ed. Mrs. GWIN. 
Mrs. BHF.NK AN, 
Miss BEATON. 
See ad,·erti,cmont. [jyln) C. C. SPELMAN • 
Notice. 
THE NJ<;W GOJ, D DISCOVERY 
.A.l.1 a :E!:U:n:h. bu.g! 
!If. FROJ8 & CO. 
RJ~SPE CTFULI,Y iufurro tho pu~li c .t-_1 1:,.t th ey huve Temoved Uw ir st.oc k of Clothn:g to the 
lo.T20 ,mcJ oommodfous room on l\Jt.1.in str eet, ~ne do~t 
north of J.B. ,voodbrid ge , and nearly oppoB1\e the ir 
old. loCAtion, whe.re tbcy have juet, opened IL lorge 
,inrl @plfmdid ~tock of Sprin!?' nnd Summl' r 
CLOTHING! 
,vhicb, for style, eh~opneHs nnd dura.bility, cano ~t 
be excelled iu t.hts MCUon or country, EvoYy nrt1-
cle of 
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, 
Suoh ;,,s Conti,, Pnntl!', Vests, Drn.wcrs , Shirts, Crf\-
vA.tP Oollllr8, S u~pcaders, &c. , &c., can ho found ot 
ou.r 
I 
eetnbliebment, in tho grea test vnriety, which 
connot fflil t.o suit all to.ates a.nd purees. 
,vc tnko thiEi me t.bod of info r ming our nume rous 
cu.etomcra n.nd f:-i c nd$ th 1'.t we o'>nfi nuo to cruploy 
MR. NATHAN EPSTEIN, 
As our b11 eine~s mant\ger, who will tako great plca.-
suro in showing our Good~ . nnd waiting upon cus -
tomers. Tha.nkfnl fur the liberal pntronn g o hor oto-
fore extended t o Mr. Epstein, we folicit A. continu-
ance of &.he fnmet n.s!!nting nil tbot onr Clothing is 
mn.nufoctured hy ourseh·es, o.ntl will be wa.rruntod 
to turn out RS r~pre~ented. 
Come, f'i- iends, a.nd see ou r Now Store and New 
Goods\ n.nd wo are eonlirlout th,:l.t y ou will be plen~-
e,I with hoth. fanc6l Ill. FROIS J: 00 .. 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
For Sprln~ nnd Sum1ne1· Wear. 
MILLER & WHITE 
DESIRE to inform their n\lstome,s nn<l the, pub-Ito tbnt they have just rcnoivod n now supply 
of Boots, Shoes a.nd Go.iteri.! euitn.ble for Spring nnJ 
Summor wenr. 
1'heir RtoC'k compr i~oq evc•Ty new nnd de!!iToLlo 
style of Ln.dies ', OcntP.' and Child ren 's Boollll, Shoos, 
Gniter.s, Bu.!lkins and Slippor 5i . · 
A large portion of our goods nro ml\.tlo tn onie r 
ond will be wnrraRied cq.1.rnl if n ot ~!llperior lo n.ny 
bTOug ht to tbi8 city. OuT n.im is not to sell the low-
est pricerl work but tbe nnwr F.xperienc,e p ro,·os 
thst n. tr-ell mado ..Boot or Shoe , nt n. fni.r price is 
ohcnpeT thn1J ono pom·1y m11.d e nt :t trcetning!y low 
price. Our fl tock. of Omtom Jror/.; will. r ecommend 
it~olf. V{t' he~ita.to not t(l ,m:v thnt we crtn nnd will 
mn.ko it for t.h" intero,t of nli in need of Doota nnd 
Shoea, to oxo.mino our ~tock nnd pric e" before pur-
chasing. MILLER & WilI'l'E, 
Apr:20 
No. 3 Miller Ruifdiog, 
OppA~it.o Kenyon 1Io ueC1. 
Hosiery an1l Gloves. 
THE PLACE TO J~UY THEM is nt MILLP. R & WHITE'S. They hayo jn•t recei<od a verv 
large r,iupply of fine Ho.=dery, suitabla for Summer 
wet1.r, also bei!'it qunlity of LR-di,js' 11,ud Gent5'.' Kid, 
Lisle, Throf\d nnd Cotton Glovea, which t.hoy n.ro 
selling ot nnusun.lJy low fi!!:ureti. n.pr26 
J,eatbew· Slore. 
A LARGE etoek of Solo LoMh or, French nnd Americnn Calf Skin~, French Kipg, Gont ttnd 
Kid Morroccos, LinlngB n.nd Bindings, ju~t reoob·ed 
n.nd for 110.le nt 1owost cash rat~s, at the Shoo and 
Leather Store of 
npr26 MU, J,ER A: WTITTJ!:. 
Stoves! Stoves! 
v,~TIT,LIA:1-{ LAWLAR of tho Stnte of California, l' wi II tRk•: notieo tbn.t L!\"J.·renC'e Ll\wler of the 
0ounty or Knox, 11in'1 Stfl.te. of Ohio, did on the 23cl 
dny of ApTil, 1859, file hiA petition lo the Court of 
Common Pleaa, within and for 11n.i<t oonnty of Knox, 
nnrl State of Ohio, n.gn.inst the said Willinm Lnwlcr, • 
defendt1.11t, eetting foYth thn.t plaintiff purchnr;ed of 
En,id defon dant, in tho foll of 1 8~8, his (defendant's) 
intor('Bt in j},nd to lot numboT 3. in GuTtis' nddiUon 
to tli e 1own of Mt. Vernon, in ~nid county, for tho 
sum $300; that sn.iU purchl)SO money hBs been pRid, 
a.r.d that 1:d noe said purcba:se de(e ndun t. bn.a loft s:1.id 
oounh of Unox. for the State of CalirorniA., without 
oxoou~ting n. deed f ;>r 1,aid pTemisea or interest to 
!: l\ id plointi1T; thn.t he (plaintiff) b1Ls neve r received 
11, deed for said inte re5t from d efendant, anti praying 
the snid Court to order frnld dofende.nt to execute a. 
deed to snid plain\lff, for th e promief}R ao purchased 
of him by std cl plaintiff. Tho i-aid Willitim LR-wler 
i s. notified that he is requirorl to apvca.r and a-newer 
f!airJ t,etition on or llofore the third Se.tul'tltiy a.ftor 
th e 8th d~y of A.ugu,t, 1859. 
COTTON .!: DANE, jo28:0t pr f oo $3_ f 0 A ttys for. Pltff. 
BOOT A.ND SllOE S'l'OUE. 
CHARLES WEBER., 
THANKFUL for the Jiboml patron- t age he retofore ex tencl8d to h.im . ...-a 
by t.he citir.ens of Mt. Vernon ond vi-...a.-
cioitv. rc,moctflll\y informs hi, frien<ls 
nnd ~O~toTI'.l~rs th-at ho hu.s r omo,•t:fl hTs sho p· tow 
oligihlo r oom on 
.~fain Street, CTppn,ite 'the LybrmHl /{rmu, 
·where ho intends keeping on hntr<l 11,nd mu.king to 
vTde r Boot.!! and Shoe! of ovoTy d escription. Pa.rtlc-
u]n.r nttention wjll be given t.n 
CUSTOM WORK, 
And ou~tomoTs mfty r ('st ~ssnrecl that all woTk turn~ 
cd 01it from my l'lhop will give o.ntire sa.ti8foction. A 
conti:c::110.ti,,11 of publi11 pntroDn.ge i8 SPlioiled. 
rnarl 5:tf 
T_IIE celebr~t•rl Ch11n1llla Lace Mantillas, Silk and_ Lace Capes, Dnsle-ra, &e. , just received, 
I T • 
JAMES HUNTSBERRY & SON'S 
Pl•'.OPT,l'!'S 
HOUSE-F URNI8HTN(} 
ESTABLISHMENT! 
T"{A VE on hrrnd n. very l nr ge a!"~ortrn~nt of the 
_r:: mol t modern improvod Cook nnd r a Tl or Stoves, 
for both wood nnrl coal, wkioh th ey will gu&rn.ntce 
to gi\•e en tire sn\.isfortion in their opcnLti on, '!'heir 
nsortm.ent of IIouso Furn ishing GQod 3 \11 alRO large, 
emb racing 
CARPET SWEEPEl1S, 
sr:,vER, BRITANIA, 
TIN, JAPAN, 
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, 
,vi1h n1moet e vory usofu.t nrticle from l11a kitcboo to 
lhe parlor. Also, a lafge stock of tho celebrated 
STE\¥ ART STOVES, 
Which will pny for itself in tho ,i ~vin~ or fuol, over 
nny other f:to,·e; in o,rcry lS months ui;io, 
Rcmomha r tho Jton ~o Fnrni:.:hio~ EstahHBh m ent. 
\Von.re f'l till doin½ :Lil kinds of J ohbio~ in Coppet, 
Tin nurl Shoot Iron , nt t:ho rt notice n.nd low rntM. 
A 11 tho n.bove rirtidPi; ,vill be ~old a.t redu ce d pTioes, 
for oosh, nt JAMES II UNTSI!E!RRY &: so-x·s. 
mnr22 :tf 
Proposed Amendment to the Con-
st-itution. 
R elativ('I to an Ame ndn1.ent to tho Con~ t H11tiort, 
· Providin~ for Annual Se.tlf!lio na o f th o G e nC'ral 
A!!"sernblr ... 
Resolved, by the Cleneral A,scmbly nf the State of 
Ohio, three •fifth 15 of the memhors of ca~h Hou se 
concurring therei n, that ft be a,1d lR l10reu,, propo-
l'led to the electors o·f the Stale to vote al th e noxt 
annual Oct,.ber Stote election, upon the :i pproval 
ot rejec tfon of th e. fo l lowing amendment tl!! H. 11ub .. 
Eititute foT th e first chL1se of the twentr•fith sec-
tion of th e second urti c le (lf th e Constilulion of 
this S tntE>:, to-wit: "A II regular Reseion,i of the 
General Assembly sh \tll commence ou the first 
MondRy in January ,rnnunlly." ~ 
WILLIAM Tl . WOODS, 
Speaker of th e House of Repreeentatives. 
. MARTIN WELKER, 
April 5, 1859. Pre•ident of lho Senate. 
SECRETARY OF STATE OFFICE,/ 
Cow,inos, O.·, April 7, 1A59. \ 
I hereby certify th ot the foregoin g Joint Re•o• 
In lion, "relative to an amendmt1nt to th e Cons litu-
ti-on, providing for Annual Sei::s ions oE ~he General 
Assembly," fa a true copy of the ortgmaJroll 6n 
fil e in this o~ce , 
April 19, lQj!) 6mo 
A . P . RUSS ELL, · 
Secrehry of S tole. 
WW". DUNBAR. n. n. DANNilfO. c. l•'· BALT)Wl~. 
DU!\UA.R, DA.J\TN.ING & D .t.. lLDWIN, 
A 'I''J'ORNEYS AT LAVV, 
JJT. VERN"Oli, Ji:-l"OX OOUN?Y, on10 . 
... ,, \)fflce i.1 Iln;onh1g Building, nOJ'"thwcet corner 
~fll,l.)") a.nd Vino ~treeti!!,ln the.room form erly o.ceupiod 
hy M. H. Mitchell. j_~l4 
E, S. S. ROUSE & SON, 
}{o , "1(10 jJfain" Street, 
nEALEns_ 1:'t 
BOOTS AND SHOF.S, 
l:l: .... :JIEJ J'a.. ':JC' "illf'ft 1!IG::l ., 
French and· Ameri<>an Calf Skins, Moroccos. 
L,ININCS, S HOE"~TOO L S. P EOS, 
LA.t,1·1,,-, J\.l'il~ ~HOF. l'INl)INGl!I, 
-TRUNKS, HOSIE-RY, NOTIONS. &o., H-AVE just· roocivert Rt . lnr!l& a.ddition to tb~ir 
, forroer tt?c~, all of which thoy offar cbe"op (or 
NOW ha.nJ n. very g:13n~r:d ni::!"or tmcnt of ~rd~ i:itylcs, rind purcirnee,;,i tif 11 t:,pJe ~nd fonf'J 1!r;"" 
Good:s, al!-lo G roccrie!3 nu<l nofltcz. rm., Sho~11, wh1~ 
they 6TO ,-nlling 0-t prire~ ,d1ioh_ nrn pr?"'111g- to 14i .1. 
who ynnt:liueo of th om , that t ht-1r fMnH..it:l'I _fCir g'-l~t-
ting goulh nnd their eystem Of ltOtn~ ht1'"n:c~11 , u 
the hee i p:"l.y ing :-ye t.tin for their :~"firmer~ b~ well 
r~l!I them soh-1.•!" . '!licy impro,·o t his opJwrtumt.v t o 
expreisn t.hoir grn.titJ.i<lO for the ph.tronrq!o m~.v !u\.n1 
r ecet\•ed, p.iuce the y rommcnced bu!!ine;'I~ in !'o"ovN.t1-
ber, l\.Ud solicit a continnnt!i1>n only i;t,1 lont:e ru1 thej 
ns thef rendar tbcmscl"e~ w orth.'- ::inti prolhnblo. 
'l'he following nre a fow of tl-!e PHtll y n.rti(•lcd th~.•r 
ho.vc: a fu11 Dl!flOr t·ment of wo-0leti, ''""'retod, w-aol 
n.ntl co t ton mixed; linen, cot.tCln, rrnd linen a.od cot-
ton mixed good b, !or men aud ,b"YP' w..-wr, coHa.n,, 
crate.ts, h11.lf ?1060, gloves, Ooot:•, ~11b"S n.ti<l slippsr:,r 
p,,lm, woo l nnd fur hnt~ . Good o.11 wool <'3?." imtre ... 
hln.ck · mi.Ied ond fanOy, for $1 'J)('r y~Hl. A ,<ootl 
sppty' of b rown sheeting and s?ir_lin_g-.. Th()ir ;i:t bC'k 
of bknehed ,iheoling-:, rrn(l 11h1rtmfr.i 1s ve ry full, 
good and unusun.lly chc-0:.h-tho b('t1t yMd wide fo,. 
12c, we have evor !!Con. Thc.y Jrn.'f"C II fe~ f:o~d w"~)l 
nud .mixed cn.rpets ot low JtgurCR. It 15 , ,H I th1 ;t' 
~eli embroideries ohonpe r than ,,n,tr 01.her fi r .. m in 
J~nox oounty, espco:nlly hidi_cs' ~()Unr:, tt-n-i 111J~ev:e~., 
1'bo Rttmo il!i ~u.id of them rn roftlrr.mcc to Jrtd 10s 
fine c.ltCP!11 gooU1-1, o.n<l more osp,,di.l~y. in refen,n<'tt 
tv dre!s PiHrn. B:c!\minc cnrofull ! tlic u fnt~ ;.{volt~ . 
'.fhere i~ the place to puTcha~e ~ilk1::, Jo. Th Air .-1~11,·I<: 
of ladies• glovoi,, hosiery 8.nd shoeft of t;,·ery v11rin1y 
is vory fine and ~alling nt lo w figure~._ T h c:-.v ,~('t_l 11, 
YCry good gaite"a at 5-0 chi. pu pai r. Thr~ nl •u:, 
b,wo bonnet~ flu.ts,-- floncr!I', rihboIJ~, nnd lipingl"1 
very muoh und~r 1·egulur pri<-o~. 1'1Ll'H.,.oh1 tJle_Y 
h:1ve the lnrgest snpply , tho bt~H M~•,rt ,n r: nt A. tHl 
<1un.lity1 nnd at the low ~st prices w-c hM c ti Yer f!iCllt 
them sold in l\It. \'l\Tnon. 
Of tbC'm you c~n buy a goorl abi1Jh1~ rrint .. with 
(R.st color!. u.t 10 ctr; chdla~, plnin uo d f,ri;uurla. 
lawns, ledlla cloths, borage111. hoh;uintl-l, pfo,in •~rt. 
figured. brllliantP:, Atriped n.n,t lw r 'd jitru11t--l • , 4c.! Ill 
g rent vnriety, n.nd n.t low ~~~ire.,; tLJ :.11 , _h!n.c k 111lk, 
whito ornpe, P.telln,, plu~h, th1b1t und ~Jo lo,uie 11h11wl ... ; 
a lio n. very fine MPOrtmont of l,bclt ~illt nnrl l1\. ta1 
mantillas; al so skeleton P.ltirts, E-=kirt r uppn rt urfl, co.r• 
sots wlt.b and without tho supportu. 
'J.' heir kid g loves aro oxtru. goo,1 qnt\lity, id .rn their 
long and s h ort twiatotl ,;:ilks mitts. 
Whito nnd colorott 200 yn.rtl .!'pool rh r l"ni\i'I n.nil 
lrn!tting ynrnE', rnnrkinb flo s~ anrl c;, H~·11o1.~, 1·b inillo. 
pin!, n eedle$, thir.nble!-1, !o., are thero. :u ~hti?HhtH•t:. 
a l.a,o ernhroi<lered ourt.n.ln g<;o,Je, pln111 , 11;.:urt•<l 1lJ1 •l 
gilded po.per c~r[:\lns, d:r. It is ~niii they !'t.•ll lh9 
best coffer., tea.s, pruoP.s nu U :sy rups t.l,a-t tan hl' lt11J11 
in the bounty . 1.'bey se ll goo<l rn c,Jit,;ise:: nf !"10 d'1 
per gallon . good coffee A.t l 2i <.:ts, cx:lr? fi?lc do t1l l 
ots. t oci f\t 60 cts per pound, such fl~ will Coil you a. 
other plnce!I' 75 cts. . 
'Ibey hn.vD n good 1ls,:.orlment nt tuhlo 11nrl f1 N•kQ:t 
c utl e ry ~cissors n.ud tiho:irei. SolB le1Lthor by tha 
.s id. e or 'bate. The Nimblo Rb:pc nco Corner i,:j t h·· 
pin.cc to get vour money bar•h. ' 
I n "hor t, they ,no pret ty good fe1low 111. nnd nM tlr, -
ing our community good, hy intrndn<:inJl th e low 
price a.ml cn!lb ey.Bto10) :1.ntl tboy 1:.d hNt• srrl ukly t\J 
the svete m of Hone p1·icr. to alC ' We h,·it~ tli.o.~u 
who ~re not yet ac.quaiar.etl with th e m t o uall 3ntl 
see t hem, i t is n. gnoU pliLoo to h uJ• jl"Ooth. 
C :\Sfl FOil WOOL. 
lVe will pay on.sh for ;;:,0,000 pour..d~ of wout, 
moy24 ~ 
CITY OF ~1 A lt T I ~ S 13 U I'. (} 
TIWS. IWCt.'l:S IS RE CEIYi ... '"O nn<l opani116 tt ~·to-ry lut::-o und genernl a ssortmont of 
Drv G-o,ode. 
GROCEIUES , QUEENSW ARE , HARJ)WAR~ 
BOOTS,SHOES, HATR, C~PS 
A ND BON NET S. Al,~, 
REAl>Y-:\'[ADE CLO 'l ' l:-IT~C'r '. 
All of whioh ha s boon purchftsotl u.t J,,w wntcr mnrk, 
n.nd will bo sold unurnnl\y low in ox ehA.n~r for CAl'lll,. 
Buttn, E;g~, Corn, \.Yhoa.t,- H10,-0Y.til, 'l'u ri-cyt1 n.~•• 
Chickcae . 
Give U3 n cflli :1.ti1J ,co if '""· ~.,. n'L heat t11c .!'.m n!l 
vihR"'CS ,uout?d, suoh na 1.Ua•it•u:sl,u r ~, Mr.. V t~TO<H•. 
Uti r::, &e. . 
\Yhite Gr~nite ·ware 50 o~nh• . ~on; fl-nc Syr11n 
~i ots. a. gnl1on: high oolore ri pinia D"ln.liH:! 111 l 2f 
cents per yard; FiguroJ. Hnglish )T nino:, 1 ½; tiou 11 1• 
width; good brown l\!uilins nt 0i i;onh•;_ rrnU a.ti 
other go,,<ls a.t lotr pricos. 
O"·eroon:.te, $3,5i); Goocl Yc-11t~ $1 ,:17; 
Pants ot all pricos from $1,b0 to $ ~,~0. 
-~!a.1tinsbuTg.. Ot'b20 ___ -=--_____ _ 
OIJDllOYD 
TTAf; H.K\ton-:n u1~ 
BOOK AKI) JEWELRY STO RE 
OPPOSlT F. 'fRF. R:r.NYON l!M"'•n~. 
One Door South of"Lipp,tt\~ Dr,:g Sir>rc, 
SIG\" OF' 'l'f/R 
EAGLE, BOOK A.ND \V \TOI-I , 
TiVIIEH..0 Jou ma.y find \Va.£.,..hr 0 , <' 1<1ck!, Jc,vdry,.. 
f Fnn"}' OoorJ:1 , .B• oks n.n 1l StAtionl, 't"f. 
POCl{ET CUTr,rrn.Y. ----
I F you WILnt to get the host t\rLir:16 ·1 ,f 'Pu r·it , t Cnt--lery, Ol\.ll nt Ol<lroytl'a. If ynu. w-f1n t tho veu-
best r o.JOTEI call e.t _~~~- n-ri1,nn1n ·~-
WA Lt. r Al'l-:lt, I F you trnnt to hf' Qnit~(, in Y,""·1.H r!\fll"r nt TCMO"'I-Rblo prh)c ~n,l boautifttl et1 loc:1 t:-nll 1\t 
01,l>TtflYIV:-. 
PICTURE;-ANn 1•1•;-rffiu: • ·1t,u11~ 
I. F Y(lll Wftllt. oico Picture~ o.•vi Giir Frn'l1M t(',nrly m'.,do rnll nt OT.llA.011)'~. 
STECL PENS . I F ,vnn w:\.nt tho h os t 81.+.·o-l Pona ,i t n·1'nlf'-1ft]r, flt'" ret•U c,dl nt Ot, fll\OYD T. 
P OHT ,llONIE!-, PUU~E'l, &C. I F' yon wnnt, iho he-qt Mlic.lc nf PoTtm.,lli"~, :\f nn~v P urr-i.e~, Bill Holclor!-1, or Tinukc-rq f"ao;i cu. f"l\11 n.t 
Oldro\· <l"R , where you mnv find' n V"ari·l'L}" nf nrtirlt'.tt 
tory tedi"ons- to insert. Al~o. \ V·tlrhM, CloGkl\ nu ,l 
Jewelry ropni re,! nnd w~rrsnted, 
April 19, 185!1.tf 
GEORGE & FAY, 
\VholClltRlc nnd RPtnil Groc"'f'" · 4\. r-., 
Our11er of Jfai ,t aurl. t7nmT,:,,,. •fr,..,,1 •. 
J uno7 irT. v1m:-.-o~. on 10. 
FBrmers , l,ook. to Your ll:nt{'r.<''41~-W E ha,•o on hnn1l a Jr)ll(l Fupply of .~1, w F i:-.h . II,-.vin~ o-rcfored en.rl_v in tho f'A,,l'nn, nt, ll\\~ 
,ates. wo can sell as low 0111 tho i.owo~t, n.n.i wiH wnr-
Tnn, ('vny bnrrel or half banel qo\d, to hn -q>,.jmo 
New F!sb," or no !ale. Call n~ t l,1> nlif t"nrn('r. 
)<7 <HYllHH1 .t l'AY. 
'I'1[[ E plooe to ;rN A. Em-ck ot' 1-1,lendM Flou r, wn.~: rn.n ted, O.U(t cfolivcYoll in nnr p:'\rt o f tho <·i~y, 
fr om tlJo olc:1 cot"ncr. r.EnR<lF, ,f· FA).'". 
H- AYING nm.do arrnnrlOUlt.\n f o:; 1-:·\l~;,7i-~_f-;;:;1 houpe wo tHe prt':J)l\te,d to f llrniflh T1e1µc,n! in 
any quantity for Pio N'io!!, ,(;I). • 
je7 r.J:OH (; F. k F •I Y. 
I~J L\ VE you aeon t hose ntoe 0o,rn•h n.~ th 1\ nM: :-I_ corne r? HF.ORGJ.: .\ F .1 Y. 
IIAVIXO ma.do nn annnl'{~ment wit.h 1111~ flf th~-b e@t Dairy'fl on tbo neAr•rve " 'g ('f\U ru , ni.!ll 
SprinJ::f Cheese . i,u_ largo. ~r IHO!\.l l 'llH\ntitif'M t~rn11gl-= 
the entl Te P11rnmoT. (il;<:O Jtr.B ct- Fc\Y. 
DU. C. JI.!. KELSEY, 
DENTIST. H AS tn.kc-n 'i6r n. term of yrn.rs tbr TO'l~.,. r"rmn "" ... 
-l. ly oo,;,opiod hy N . N. Hill. im1n<'•li,.-t,ei1!' o-rer--
T aylo r, Gantt .. t Co.'~, whc-n b-e wi-il ~""~('11t0 th ,.., 
variOit8 du 1.ics of bi~ prof,•~~ion with nn exµ~ r io_JJOA 
of over JI\ yol\rS oon!tnnt practfcR, n.nrl an n.0;1.mio-
t1rnce with all the late i"mpTovernenlti ln t~e nrt-, ho-
feels oonfid&nt of giving ent.ire M,tl1tf1u1tirm. Tho 
best !\klll of the pr-ofesl!!ion '\irn.rrn.nt.oU to. be e>..erc i.aed 
in ovory caseL · 
On he.nd n- losgo ~took o.f' D,,ntot :1-fotcri:il l,:~ely-
proourod, from tho ouft. . •~ 
Entranco on Main 'ltreet., 1),Lwel)n Tn.} J(!r, Ga,n t~ 
d: Co.'e a11d L .. Munk'·s Clo thing Stort1 .• : 
April rn, lS:iO.(f . • 
1"1!.T. VERl\"ON IJ! .t,!?.\H;~'i'ER.'. 
T l-~E mo~t eiinple in c~n~truc !on •rnf po r fo"" t 1n th'! operationt:5. t ho hghh.•!t. l'l dra. t, an d lorut;-
liBble to .l(et ou ~ of ord~r, of nny in Ul!O. N()..-, ir 
Farmer!II ·or Kriol: nnc1 ndj.oinin_u. connti.El!I wiffh Sc, 
Save -~f01,r11, Fforse-Flrsh alld 1'm,~! 
Co111-10 nnd try Fnrlon~ Ffiunrl ry · innnufo.l'nnn ,,(" 
.M n \ve r Rnd Re11t1eY; a.nd t~ obo-1JO- 1epr~gemu Llon.'f: 
will be roallr.M or no Hlt-6, 
N. R. All tbnt want th" hei: kin•1 ~r n F-UGA l~ 
.MILL cn.11 be n"rou1tno<l:.;,.tetl r..t, Furlcng }i"oundry,. 
J\lt. Vern o~, Ohio. je7 · 
rpnE Farmrr will f.nd t hP !\t ~sor.tnlr,lt ttnd 
.l eheape•t Hoes. Rnke, . 81,o,·ol•, Se.v!he,: l: ork. 
.i,iT. VF.'flNON BURINESS. 
..... ,r. COT'f'fl"f. WlS- L, BA~. 
C'OTTON & DANE, 
Attorney• ond C<>un~Pllors at Law, 
JlfT. VERNON, 0. 
WILL A 'l"TF.ND lo ~11 bu,ine81 intru,ted to them. in an)" nr the C'ou n , . 
OPP'Jtw..-N. E . oo•ner of M11in n:nd n,.~btor etjlll .• 
o"Ttr Pyle'8 Mercl111-nt. Tftilorin~ ei;it,.,hH~hrnent. M20 
JOHN ADAMR, 
ll!nfflt\S' a\ Law &nd Notary Public, 
()PFlO&-Tll WARD'! NRW '8UlbDllf0, 
.Hout,, Venton, Ohio. 
v~.11,tr. 
.J. ,v. I ,OG!iiOON, 
HOUSE PAlNTER AND GLAZIER, 
MT. VFJRNO,Y. 01710. 
FJTOP-Cornel' Nor ton ,rnd FrerleTick St:reet'l!I. 
~ All order, p,omptly nttend ed to . Eapociol 
aU 1miio11: ji!iv-nn to fiou,o Painting, GlAzing n.nd 
8hutter Pn.ititin i!, l"-112'?i 1 
J, " · nnnn. r:. 111 . 1'nYANT. 
DRS. DITRR A.ND nnv A.NT, 
MO(TNT YF.11 NON omo. 
Cnp1n-tners rn the Pract1oe of Medicine. 
OFFICE-8nnth-wo~toorner of l'J{nin and Ch estnut !=2treet". R et-irlen('e of Ur. 'R urr. o.t hiflll old 
'hom<"; Bry ttn t . oorner Cbe,-tnnt frnd Meohanie 1>treet, 
~r£_l)•Hr ~e-wR.11 flrn:v ond .Tohn f" t1opc•r. f\t1j!".::\l 
Clfy Immrance Company, 
OP ct.P.VELA.Nn, onto. 
W IT,L T~RURFI Buil rl in~•• Merch~ndi,o •nd t, h er PeraC\md Propes:-t:v. ngR.inst 1011!1 h'.f" "Fire. 
Alilf', the Monn;rch Fira f\nrl T1if4' t\s!lu rA.fl N' Com. 
~ny of London, c .. pltal $1.000.000, will inoure a-
gainst ,i mil&r lo••••· W. 0. COOPF,U , 
fob ~,tr A~ent. Mt. Vernon . Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
O!f )[A.IN STRE5!'1 MOUNT " VERllON', ORIO. 
HENRY WARNER, .. .... ....... . .... PROl'RrnTOR. 
HAVTNG leftsed tho above oM l\nd well-known PuhHc lloni-e, t ree:neotful1y inform my friends 
fl.nrf t"r1tveliniz puhlie thRt I om p1c-1mrPd to eBtertoin 
a.U tho i-e who nuw fn.vor mf' with the ir p atronRJ?e t.o 
thei1" entiT·e eatiPfo.r tion. Th e Jlou~e h a.Cl heen thor-
oughly reno\•n.ted . r e-pttint-e,1 ~nd re--furni~h e'1. Eve-
:,ry thin~ tb, - .. rket affords . that iii !ea!llflaable a.net 
Jood, wm be ,-nverl up for my p:ue~t11 in tlie bo!lt 
1tyle. I wnnld invite the pt1trnnage of the old pat-
ro1u1 of the Hooee and the public in (?('ner R.1. 
m&y %9:tf. H . WARNER. 
- Mt, Vernon 1101,e nud Cordage 
lUnnuf"nctor,· . 
W E MO JlOW mR.nufncl11Tin1? R OPK CORDA GE n.nd TWTNBS. f'tf n.ll ai-r,es . u p t o bOO feet in 
longtb, nnd fr om 4 in ches din.metPr down to A. tl ~l1 
line. Th e •took we shnll woTk i• the hest oTtlele or 
Kenlncky and Miuouri llemp, :Man\lla, Jute, Pin 
&n<1 Catton. 
We propose t o mRke j?OOd work , and l!hRlt ~nde11v-
or a lway8 to procure JrOOd ,-toek . an~ we f\r e oonfi-
deat. we oan oomnete in quality :md p1\ce1 with any 
m&nur11ct0Ty in Ohio. 
Wholet11Ale order! from merchants f\n d ot,hna in 
Xno:z and f!UrroundinJ? ccmntics are r e 11 )')ectfu1Jy so-
licited. We can ebip by. Ih1.ilroad t o tJeh places ae 
Ue cenveniet.1t to II line; and on.n delh·er by our own 
WStlOD to intGrlnr to "'n11 and vill41J?6 1!1. 
Rope nmde to ,:pe{li a.1 order 1 .rnd on !bort ootfoe! 
Depot "t the aioro of l\ir. :"1.obtYrt Th omp!'lon. 1\fo.la 
!.'_~t, Mt. Vernon. f•.M29) G. D. ARN OLD. 
P-, D. JfrRRIAR, 
-
su.:ra:eon. De:n:t1.e-t. R ESPECffULLY l'DOOHDces h i~ return fr om the e11,i-t, (whPr e l:e ha8 f!Urchased a. largo assort. 
ment of D en tn.1 mn.terin1e) ttnd is now fully prepnred 
to execute 11.11 OlH~r•tioni!I connected with Dc11tii:itry, 
1110h 1u flJlhnt. extr~otin g and clenn inll t ee lh, tsnrl 
bealinll :111 di •e!'Uled mnuthfl, r emovin,v: irrogulnritic-s 
or the t.eetb . Al!'o. r,nrticuln.r nttention g-h•en t o th o 
lo1tel"\ion or ,-rtiftci&l teeth , ond n.11 work wi>rraD\ed 
to be don e in the best l!ltyle of thP ,nt. 
I am aho \)re JHHet1 to operate for H M·e Lipe (!!in-
ale nr doa:blel. Cl e ft Pn!ft.te. nnd all other or,crotiorn1 
eonuected with Dental SurJ?ery. Hnviog boo11 e1n-
plo7ed •• an Anistn.nt in the office of Drs. Funden-
'harl( and RulHh ene, of \VheeHniz:, Va., I fla.ltor my-
t&Lr that I con giYe e.at.isfaotion in every re spect. 
,I bRve permn.nently l o<"a.ted in Mt Vernon , Ohio. 
OPFIOE-Ovor Russell & -S\urgos' Bank, Main 
Eotreot. a:prb:ly 
BOOTS AND RHOES. 
~-,HE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT- i 
.J.. fully tf'nden bia thanks for the 
patl'onlt.~e b oetowod upon him in the~ 4!1111 
Bnokingha.m corner, and would inform 
the public that be bn.s Tomoved h i~ dock to the 
BANNING BUILDING, 
a fe,r doors Soulh of the K enyon House. 
He bf\1 jus~ openerl o. Jot. of e.hoioe good! . pur. 
t:h n1ed direoi17 from the manuruC'tureer!, which he 
wiil warrant to oustomeu. ..."i.mong hi• now s\ook 
1'ill be found 
L:\dies Oongreu And Lnce Gaiten, 
of Laltin~ &nd Kid; Mi a~es o.nd Childron'e 
Ge.i ten: !\1 en nnt1 Boys Con.a;ross Griitere, 
Oxford Tie.I!, CAlr, Kid and ona.ruetled Bro. 
f1ln8, &c., &c. Call ond see. 
NoY. I~. If. NAT MoGIFFIN. 
No. 102, 
MAIN ST OPPOSTTE LYII/IAND HO USE. 
~(;J ., MALTBY'S ~t;) 
~ Fresh Oystc1·s. ~ I A:11 NOW RECEIVING dn ilyby Exprosa, Mr,lt by's unrivttlled and oelobrated choice plnnted ltimore Oysten, and A.m prflpn.red t o offer t o tbe 
-trn :le indncemonts for the eeo8on such a.a hl\ve nPve r 
heen ofTe rec1 in tbi8 plnce. A con stant supply alw&yfil 
,i;n hand. Def\lers Rnd f11mili e~ ean ohtain at o.lJ 
timu du ring the Eeft@on th01o:o C"h Oi('P. ()y p:te n in cn.nP 
al'td h"lf ettn,-warrftnffl'd fresh anrl ,weet. nnrl tlU• 
p~rior ln llnvor •nd qnnlity. J. WEA\'El\. 
Mt. Vf' rnnn. Del'.'. 1-tf 
Gu-n-,.-,-.. -i~t~l~,-,-.. -,.-. -. ------
T HE unders.i~ned tnltca the liherty or informing hie friends llnd the public ,renerR.llJ. that he ha.F 
J,:en Ro &h op in . the soutl- a.ide of tbo Mnrke t- fion~e. 
, .ft. Vernon, in .(he r oom formerJy oecupiert bJ Mr. 
t.,'ba.rriC' , whore be i~ now cn.rry in,ll on thr nhove bue-
Lne,11 in ib diffor:ent branches. Tho~e wiFhing j!Une 
,S1$de or repaired; .or n.nytbing else cl one in his line 
0-ro eord1a.lly in;vit"od to cn11, nnd be hopes by clof!, 
•Uentlon ,o buaine1t1, snd an ea.Tneet de eir&-t,o .. pJ,tH\Pe 
11.o will be able to give .eatisfaction tn Rll whO fM·e, 
him wilh lheir ouatom, W. A. CUN:N"INGIIAM 41 
a.pr1S 1 ~ 
• 
1 !T. VERNON BUSINESS. ~ i ...... __ :4_T_._v.,.. .  ~!!_o_N_R_t_rR_I_N_E_•,s_·s_·~- MISCELLANEOUS BU~1NESS. Price of the Son.nrtinnvift.n l\lood Purifier, $1, per I one hundred of ~hlch l_t co~ered by one or ~be mo,c 1-tottlc, 01' $6. per half dozen. Of the Scandinavian b onuttrul gTovel! m Ohio. l'hle woo<l.lilnd 18 band .. 
Blo od Pille, 25 cents por bo-x, or O hoxo11 for SL go tnely lnid off into walks and J.rh·e1, one OD. tha 
~ NEW FURNITURE ;Z GUJ~e ~l!:~~, .. f.1~~. !!~~~'~,2!~~S! Fever and Ague, 
NOW r er eiving n.t the old stand. -lligu of tho Big D. \\' . l•, \ 'ANS .S.· cu. from which mankind suffer over a large part ol the 
1/Ji!,ir Rer.d Dr. Rolmck's Special Noiicee and Cer• 1ntter being tlfO mile! in extent. 
tiffc-ntei,, puhlishert in a oon!!-picuou11 part of t.bi11 pl\• DATllS. . 
ver from time to time. Dr. Roback 1 s Medical Al- I3athing hare by th e plnn R-<loptod, 18 hrought int,, 
mnnao and Family Adviser, con\ainin~ a _great . fair c ompet1Uon wHh t~a.t nt natu~ally Wariu or Hot, 
fl.mount of ioterel't.ing lltHl vahu,ble 1\1ed1.ca.l rnfor- 1\ Springs. 'l'be Wttler ii, hen._t od 1~ the ~·a.th Lub bf 
1nation can ho bu.cl gre.tis of any of bu agenb eteatn pipes; the beat n ot. botng !a1sod b1gb en.ougb 
t,hrou,Khout the country. to preei.p\Lato its ealb, it ia b! this syt1tem 1\_1,pl~e~ to 
Chai,, oveT sr.erry d. Co.'• StoTe, th • l»Tgcs t THE l 677 BROADW A y 677 I THE globe, is the consequence of a diseased action in the d b k f F · l · system, induced by the poisonous miasm of vegetable 
an eet~~oc o urn1tu,e ever offered for s,1. e 1D FI!i'Tf-1 NEW YORK. FIFTH decay. This exha)ationiscvolvedbytheactionofsolar 
tbi1 pl~ee. consisting in psr l of !:,ofns, Tcte •" -'fe teo, YEAR. ESTABLISHED 1854. YR !\R . heat on wet soil, aud rises with the watery vapor from Hn -" reoeutly received a large addition to hie 
ewok of LounJ,:;9~, Chairs, Mart.l e T or and .M:n.hognny T1t.hles, • · it. While the St.in is below the horizon this vapor 
Stl\nds, Cane and WooQ Sen.t Chain, Crib~, Bed• The followln .:5 is a p.1rhal list of property which li~ge!s near the earth's su.rface, and the virus is .taken 
Tn difficult or complicated ot1.see, Dr. Roba.ck tna7 the gurfaoe of the bath•r \lttbout l on of 1t1 aahnQ 
be oonsulted pcr~aually or by letter enelosing OliG iogredienU. 
STANDARD, st e11-cls, a.nd in fa.cl :1lw 0Pt everything in Ca.binet. line will be given to the purchttlh:,r of Books at the time , with 1~ tl~ro~gh th~ lungs mto t.he blood •. There 1t ·acts the m&rk et r equ irC!'I. I nlso keep on bt\Od and make of etttt,: worth from I as an untatmg poison on the mternal vuscera and ex~ 
stamp for the reply. TELEGRAPH OFFICE. A Tele gr t.pb Office, comwunicn.ting with 1\11 paFtlf 
of the coun try, ha.a been ellablbbed n.t the Springs • 
To be thu1 in connection whh diet.An& poinL1, wi~l b9 
a rre!I\ convenler,ce to gentlemen who cao he&r- front 
and dhoct the ir bu1inoH aff'11.in daily. 
CLASSICAL, 
AOQTCULTORAL, 
d!EOLOGICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCIIOOL, 
t o order Curled H sir, C:1tlon t.nrl Husk Ma.Urosies, Gold '"'atches En lish L ever \ cretinq organs of the l>ody. ~be .liver becomes tG~id 
Fc-n.ther Bol sters ft.nd Pillows. I ba.ve Bniley's Cur - p ' g . ' and fails to secrete not only this VlTUS, but also the bile 
From tho Rev. Mr. McMullen, Pa,tor ~f R obert, 
Chapel: INnrANAPOLIB, Oot .• O, 1867, 
tnio Fixtures, the be~t in use, Kho, & few choice . atent Lever and Lt~pinei .. · · · $30.00 to $100.00 from the blood. Both the virus and the bile accumulate 
Gilt Mouldingfl. Picture Fr,u.nee ma.dt, t o ord er. Silver ~tttches, Put~nt L ever, I in the circulation. and produce violent constitutional Dr. C. ,v. Robs.ck-Dear Sir: l have used y our Blood Purifier for a nervous a ffootion, from lf'hi ch I 
b[l.ve suffered much at times. lVhile it i11 t•l en.sant to 
lhe taste, it certainly has a happy eff'oot upon the 
nerves. Please accept my tha.nks for your kmd re-
I have also the righ t to se ll J:,'ii,k & Crnne'i:1 Patent . full Jeweled, hunt1ug ca~es, disorder. The spleen, the kidneys, and the stomach 
Du,inl Caseg, and will k ee p thc.m on band. open foce aud cylinder eecapt- 1 s.r.mpathize 'Y.ith. the liver, and b~coruc ~i~ordered also. 
The vublie t\re invi ted to caU n.nd e xamine my ment,. . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . • . . . . 12.00 to 4.0.00 I• mally, the instinct of our orgarusm, as if man attempt 
All the acceesori o1 necauaFy to heu.lth, ploasUT&-.. 
,nd n.mu!cmen t, vhiito rs mn; e xpect to find 1,t th'& .. 
011{0 WtiiW S ulphur Springe, n.a \ho proprietor i~ de.a 
tcrwin ed to make it, in e very paniculnr, a first-om.as- : 
wa teriug.pl.,ce. Grn.\ified ,,itb tbe liben.l patronllg& ' 
..,xtemfod ttuu, yeut, no effort will bo ilpared to m~,i~ 
its continuauoe. 
stock and prices. fnpr26] W. c. \VILLIS. Golci .Lockets-Large size, four I to expel- the noxi~us infu~ion, concentrate~ the whole 
glaRstHI, al)d two glusst>S with blood of tlie .body m the mternal excretories to force 
S a M • 11s epring--1,uge and emulJ siza them to ca..c;;t 1t out. The blood _leaves the ~urf3:ce, and • l!llllg 1• 1· - • .11 "'>O 2 0 rushes to the central organs with congestive violence, 
ga.rds and acte, and believe me, Yours. 
J. W. T. McMULLEN. 
Principnl Office , and SA.lo Roome, No. 6 Esl!lt 
Fourth street, 3d building from Ma.in street, Cin .. 0. 
Laboratory in Hammo nd etreet. And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Many of which were purcba.sed a t le to trade 
aales and ,v iii be , old at re<looed price,. 
Call &nd examine at sign of ,he 
STATIONERY 
BLANK BOOKS, 
BIO BOOK. 
PAPER, 
ENVELOPES, 
PENS, 
&c., &c., &o., 
A gre&t Y.ariety, 
&t WTIITE'S, 
Sign of the BIO llOOK. 
Fire! Fire! Fire!! 
THE DEVO URTNG ELEMENT hn, ni;a in vl,ited ou r quiet eity, nt noonrtay, and bn.s lo.id w11.ste 
one of our Templ e!! '1 ed im1te cl to the wor~bip of the 
Most l-11}?h-tbe 1st Prej:lln-te rin.n Chnrch . 
The effo rts of Ill.I T' oiti1.en!(. and the skill or ou r 
Fire Compnnies hn.ve boen baffled. an 1l smould e ring 
ruins mtuk tl10 spot where once n. 11nblo edifice FeR-r-
ed aton its rlom e and epire, pointing to tho "Ilouse 
not mn.d e with hand s/' a.hove. 
The only 3ure: proteC'ti on ogaind c :..11:n11-ltles by fire, 
Is to Get In~ured!!? 
CAI,L AT THE GENARAI. INSURAN CE OFFI()E. 
The followinl,! establi shed and relift.hle Compacies 
b,.ve their A~eucy at Mt. Vernon, and A.Te re&dy at 
all times to alten<l lo t.bo wants of the public: 
• CAPiTAl.. 
JEtno. In,mallce Co .• HnTtfoTd, Cor.n., ....... $000,000 
Phreni x I mm rnnee Co., '' " ...... .• 200.000 
Morcbnn t's Insarf\n ce Co., Hartford, Conn., 200,000 
City Fire " " " " 200,000 
Hom e Insurance Co., N ew York Citv, ... ....... 300,000 
Quaker City Fire In,uTao ce Co., Phila .. ..... .. ~00,000 
l\·lcrchant' a Insurance Co., Pbile.., . .......... . ... 200.000 
Bridj?port • " u Conn., ...... .. •.•.••. 30 0.000 
The a.hove are 1111 Ca"h Compe,nie1' of the fir st 
lJtandiug; a.ntl have oomplied in full with the laws of 
Ohio. 
The under~igned are al so, prepared to iuuc Poli -
cies in che foll owin,2' mn.to:riala: Oo Ca8h or .JI"ttial 
plnn. ft.S mny be do.sired: 
Ashland, of Asblnn~ , 0., Capilal, .. .... .•...... !150.000 
Richland, M::rn~field, 0.. " ...... ... .... H 0,000 
.Muskingum, Zn.nesville, 0. " ....... ...... 100,000 
All losses will ho equitably and prompll:v odjusted 
nnrl PAID, a.t the General In surance Office of the 
foroJtoing Companies. corner Msin nnd Ch o~ tnut Ste., 
Mt. Vernon, 0 . JOSEPH 0. DEV[N, 
jy20:m3 Atlornoy al Law. 
COACH AND CARllIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON re,peo\-~ fully informs the public and his ~ 
friend@ thR.t be oontinuee to mnnufRc-
iure Carria.gee, Barouohes, Rockaways, Rugg ieii, \Va-
go,os, S le igb 8 and Ch11,r iots, in all their various ~tyles 
of finit:1h n.n d proportion. 
All order!! wi1l be execu ted with 8tri . tr~gnrd to du-
rabili ty a.ad beauty of finish. Repair.:! ,, ;1 n.lso be at-
t ended to on the ruot.:t r easonable terms is I use in 
all my work the very best seasoned s tuff. 1rn.-t employ 
none bu t experi enced mechamcs, I feel confident Lhat 
n.11 who fav or me with their patronage., will he perfect 
ly sati!"fied on a trial of th ei r work. AJI my work 
wi11 be warranted. 
,pg- Purcho.sersarerequested to give men. oall be -
fore buyinJZelsewhero. Mor. 20:tf. 
JUE.I. 'I' ltl 1.RKE'I', 
Joseph. Beol::l.1:e11 
TAKES piea~u,e in an-1\nounolng to bit old 
f,, iend ~ e.nd cu11>tomt,rs that 
he still continues to keep 
for 1mle the very beP:t flf 
Beef, Pork, V eal, Mutton , 
anrl Lft.m b, flt bis celltu, on l\l~?n etreei. oflpoeite t o 
'\\roodwttrd l-Ie.11, u~der the etor e of L.B. WnTd. By 
kooping g ood meat!'. and by bonel!lt den.lin9:, be 
hopes to merit 11. oontimmtion of the lib~ral pRtlon-
nite he h&!'lretnre he r~cehqti. ;\pl"ll 27-t.f 
p • O. LAN'F., 
.. II.I! w, 1 snap,:•• • • • • • • ·. · · · · : · · - - lo l .lJ This is the CHILL. But in this effort it fails. Then the 
Ca.meo, Mos111c , Flore utino, Pam- I FEVEU follows, in which the blood leaves the central A hvery, well docked with horsea and ce.rrin.g-or i.t ath,ched lo tho Spriug • 
The subscribeTB are maoufacturiog 
SORGllO SrGAR CA]E IIILLS, 
Portable Furnaces, 
AND 
EVAPORATING PANS. 
OF EVERY REQUIRED SIZE. 
For SERENGT'll and DURABJLJ1'Y 
THESE l\'IILLS ARE UNSURPASSED! 
The EV APO RA. TORS are maJe of 
Conunon and Galvanized Iron, 
OR 
COPPER, 
As may be R equired. 
THE PORTABL.EFURNA.CES 
Are m1Lrle of 
::i::ro:n.~ 
Are nun\ble aud El\sily lUana:;ed. 
ALL OF WHIUH ARE W :\RRA~TED 
To he as good or be tter th "' n ;my of the machrnery 
of lhia kitJd heretofore iutroduceJ. 
Price$ as Low as tl,e Lowest. 
F or Pri ces , Siyle, &c.1 
CALL AT OUR WORKS, 
Or SP.nd for our illustra ted Circulars, which we 
mail free of ch,:i , gP. . [t gives full in~tru·r.tii.11,; for 
pl a nting, maki112" ;:i ugar aud Syrn1). B·• ~ure to 
g ive your orde r~ in time, anrl avoid tli~appoint-
me1:t [apr26] C . & J. COOPER. 
Threshln::- inachn,.,,~. 
M. C. FUH LO \;G & SA V AGB. 
l[amifoctu:re:r1t of Tl1re>ihi11y Jluch.iu es . w?°th. Sr,mrt' 
Patent Odebrnled Sepriratn r anil Cleomer. 
THIS SE-PARATOH. is the most ~iimple in oon-struction, and perfe<"t in its oporntion of any mn. -
Jbine that bas ever c:ome under our observntion. and 
&be lea1d liable to get out nf repnir. 
'W ith thi s S eparator we use rhe Ohio H oTlle: Poiocr. 
wnich is d ouble gen.red an<l very !"trong. AJ,.o . 1/1 , 
.Jrt. Veruo n P ower, o. single g en rerl power. s imple in 
its construr-tion a.nd runs very lig-ht anll en.:-;_y : etHI)' 
to loft.rl n.nd light to haul. Also, the Tumldin g ~bnfl 
Power, runnin g with tumhtin~ ~hnfts, 20 inch cvli n-
det, a. good run.chine, very hor1l to be beat for ea.~se iD 
Tunnin g, or nmount and perfection of work d one. 
Also. the Excelsior Power, & single genrecl mo chine . 
whi ch we fitted up the )a.st season, nnd , upon trial, 
r, roves to be w1excelled by any power in u s:e . It is 
eimple, substuntial and the lightes t running of any 
in. ou r kn owl edge . 
\Vitb the abovo Powers and Separn.t ors we u se th e 
t 1 and 20 inch cyliDders, just to suit purcba.sors.-
A.11 work warranted. Repairing done with neatnesl! 
&nd despatch. 
The subserihors would any tlrn.t th oy bn.ve maehinet-
oonstantl y on hn.nd, a.nd are be tter prepared tha.n e vor 
to su11ply th eir customers with any thing' in their line, 
either Threshin g ::\fnchines o• other mn chh es; Cn.st 
Plows, Long 's la.test improved. Also, Hison Plows, 
the crest patent. Al so, SteoJ Plows, :.he Columbus 
Patent. Also, the Graham Patent. the unexcelled. 
Also, the Furlong Patter n, bard to beat. Cultivators, 
\ oger' s Self-Shnrpenin~ Stoel Teeth. Jlnrim 's Corn 
Plo.nte re- and various AgriculturR.1 implem e nts . 
Cook StO\'OS. elevated oven~, the King of stove11. 
rhe Purlor Cook, the prC' mium 8.tovc.. The No. 4 and 
No. 5, air tight, for Pa,rlor ~. Sitting rooms and School 
Elou ses. Fo.ney P u.rlor and Con.I Stove!'!. '1'!1fl~O are 
JOOd stoves , and those purchasing here can alway@ 
l et new pieces whou any fa.ii. 
Sleigh Shoea of seve ra l differ ent s i r.es on hand.-
}iTe Dogs, differ en t sizes, and Window \Vei~hts, n.nrl 
). fitct almost a nything wanted by the peop}t, can be 
,ad OD short notice, as we hnve facilities for mouu-
i.Mlturing to or,lcr. Our Fottndry and .\la.chiue Sbop 
in sueceiitsful opn~tion. a.ml our iutention is tu m:lku 
i me-0-t the wants of tl10 people, and give out aood 
4'ork. Furl1,ng Foua<lry little wets t of the S. {1. & 
~. R.R. Depot, Jlt. Vern on. Ohio. 
Jan. ~. M. C. FURLONG & SA VA.GE. 
Land f'or Sale. 200 ACHES of vuluablu ltt.nd, in Ucory coun. 
ty. Obio. 
100 ·aorcs ot valuable land, in Plonsa.nt township, 
K.0 0 :1: coun ty , 0. 
A valuable bouee and lot in Mt. Ve rnou. O. 
300 ac res of land 7 miles ~onth of T oled o. 0 . 
j noll H . Il. BANNING, Gen'l Ag't. 
LIVERPOOL AND L01'DON-
F' I v. '1~ A 'n 1 l"F ~ 
INSURA.NCE C0111PANY, 
N o. 56 Wall-St., NEW YOHK. 
led, Luva, Goldstone, Garne,t organs and rushes to the surface, as if in another effort 
Corfll Se ts ot Pine t:rn<l Drop~. 5.00 to• 25.00 · to expel the irritating poison through that other great 
Ladies' Gold Guard Chains, Fan- 1 excretory- the skin. In this also it fails, and the sys-
cy Neck Chtlins, Chatelttines}< 8.00 to 18.00 tem abandons the attempt exhausted, waiting for the 
.l!'or ,ale by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon . 
D. d; D. S. Fry, OenlTcburg. 
S. W. Sapp, Dauville. 
For further infotm &t.i ou , n.Trftngemcnb for rooms.,. 
,lo., a<ldre!I ANDHEW WILSON, J11. , 
White Sulphur, l'. 0 .. 
Gen«' Fob and Vest Chui us .. ... 10.00 10 30.00 recovery of strength to repeat the hopeless effort another 
Tuttle J:; Montflgoe , FrederiokJown. 
R. l\lcOloutl, Millwood. m,y31:* Del1\waro county, 0. 
Su tee Cameo , Goldstoue, Puinted, day. These are th_e fi.ts or p~ro:1:ysm~ of FEVER AJ"lD 
l\1os -ic G 1 0 E AGUE. Such const1tut1onal disorder will of course un-ts t ru ne , uy:x, 11- dennine the health if it is not r emoved. 
graved and Plain Gol<l Sleeve We ha~e labored to find and have found an antidote 
Duuons nnd Bosom ::,tuds,.... 2.00 to 16.00 ' ' ' 
W. ConwAy, Mt. Liberty. 
M. N. Dayton, M~rtin1burg. 
Jli shop & Mishey, North Liberty. 
TIIE PENNBYL VANIA 
Oe::n..1;ra1 R.a1.1rOad. ... 
Gold Pencils, wilh Peus, large, Ayer's Ague Cure, 
medium nnd •rn•ll · · · · · · • · · · 3.5o 10 7.5o which neutralizes this malarious poison in the blood, 
Silver Peucili-, ,vith Gold Pons. and stimulates the liver to expel it from the body. As 
large, merlium and sma ll s ize , it should, so it does cw·e this afHicting disorder with 
double & ,iugle extension cu,e. 2.00 lo 5 00 ' perfect certainty. And it does more,- or rather does 
G e nts' Hellvy Signe t Rings . La- j what is ofmorcsenice to those subject to this infection. 
dies' Gold Chas8d uud P liiin If taken in season it expels it from "the system as it is 
R ings,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J .00 to 7 .50 absorbed, and thus keeps those who use it free from its 
Gents' G r,ld Busom Pins, Cluster I attacks; keeps the system in health although exposed 
with Opal, Scarf Pins, Gnyx, to the disc.fse. Consequently it not only cures, but 
R 
Ghars11e1~· D&c.,. p...... .. .. . . ... 1 50 to 305 000 r:d~~:~ l~o~h'i:~~a,i~~;::i~tl!e~rc:,fI:i:~o~ R~~ftt:~~ 
ic i K re&s utterns, • • • • • • 22.00 to • Fever, Chill Fever, uumb, or :Masked Ague, Periodical 
Cameo, Mosttic, Conti, G i.lrnel, I Headache, or Bilious He:idache Bilious Fevers, Neu-
Chnsed and Plain Ovul Bruce- ralgia. Rhetfmatism, Gout, Blindness, Toothache, Ear-
leU, ..• . ..• , . • • • . • • • • . . • . . . . 5 00 to 30 .00 ache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitations, Painful Affections 
Silver snd Gold Tliimblr.s,. •• • .. 50 Lo 6.00 of the Spleen, Hysterics, Colic, Paralysis, and Painful 
Geut's Pen a .,d Pockel Kuife,. .• 50 to 1 50 Affections of the Stomach and BC>wels, all of , ... ·hich, 
Pearl & VJorocco Porte.-monftit"e. 50 to 2 50 when arising from this cause, will be found to assume 
l'oolhpicks, \Vatch K t'ys , G uttrd- ·· more or less the intermittent type. This "AouE 
~1· 1 1.50 to 3 50 CURE" re~oves the cause of these derangements, and 
:::5 If es, ..• • ••.• • • , • • - • · · • • · · · j cures the disease. 
Gold C : ossljs, small, medium and This it accomplishes by stimulating the excretories 
hug0,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 to 7 50 to expel the virus from the system; and these organs 
Besides othe r GU ts, comprising a lor~i, .ind vtll • by degrees become habited to do this their office of their 
uabl ei assort11umt of 11Jiscellaneous urticles, varyiu g own accord. Hence arises what we term acclimatation. 
frorn $1 to $40. Time may accomplish the same end, but often life is not 
'f'he prop rietors of the oldest est'ibli~hed Gift , long enough, or is sacrificed j.n the attempt, while this 
B ookstore in the U tiit~d St~les , for the uniut e r. "AGUB CURE" does it at once, and with safety. We have great reason to belie,•e this is a surer as well as 
rnptcd sncceils whic h liaH crowned th e ir earne8t safer remedy for the whole class of diseases which are 
pfl:Qr,~ to pleUse d uriug th e last four years, wou ld caused bvthemiasmaticinfection,thananyotherwhich 
return 1.hl:" ir sillcere th a nks to the hundreds of has been' disco\·ered; and it h::h> still another important 
lb -u;mn1'. s wh o hff\"e, i11 pt:tst tim e , fiee u fit to be- advantage to the public, which is, that it is cheap as 
s t ,,w t h1~ ir lib~r;tl p~tron c1 ge upon th l"'m; trnd woul d well as good. 
PREPARED RY 
DR. J. C. AYER & CO. 
LOWELL, MASS. 
PmcB ONE DoLLAI< PER BoTTLB. 
farther tussurt, lh!· 111, ~11<l lh e puhlic tHI 1• ral ly. I hat 
tlwir lc n(!' PXp~·ri ,•uf'u aud est ::i b lh•hed cnpih1 I w a r-
rnut them i11 off,· ri11g greah·r in d ucem PJ1fj,:I tit an 
ever, and i-uc.-h ali art:'I out o f th .. r~11ch of a \• siw-
ilar es tab~b,hmont in the country; auri pro 1. ost>, iu 
thi~, th~ Firtv Y t• Hr Or thPir loc:uion in Nt-w York, 
to iutrorl uee ·11 •. w featurea. slill l(rl'lo(Or attractions, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
gift:-1 of grea tPr value and v ariety, a 8llll large r 
nud bdte;· i;id,,cted stock of hookr;;. bas \Von fnr itself such n. renown for the cure of evPry 
Co in mi~•zious a ii d in tl Ct> uH'Htts to f'luhs :infi to vari ety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is en-
tirely unni::cessary for us to rf"count the e,·-idence of its 
11gd1t~ wh o are willing to de vot~ tiH·ir tin11" t o our virtues, wherever it has been employed. As it has lm)g 
bl1 :-. in~i;is; F<O thH.t tho!,:~ who desirlj can ha\•e GIFFS been in constant use throu~hout thiij section, we need 
AND BOil KS WITHOUT MONF:Y l'lOt do more than as~urc the people its quality is kept 
Wt' i,.hbll Andettvor to establish an a ._·cnt in every \ up to the best it evt>r h as '1een , and that it may be relied 
t.ow II in the l111ited StaleSt. HO tha t H II ;vhu w ii I 1n tt y ; on to do for their relief all it has ever been fouad to do. 
bt>nPfit by uur lib.,n,i ,-.vst Pm of tr11dP. 
\VI:' h ii.Vt., uppoiuted W;\:I. OLlJRl)YD, Jrweler, 
our duly au1lwrizf'd ugcnt 1o r Mt. v ~rn o n and ~·i-
c initj', ,·✓ ho will rect"ivt, anJ forward till or<lers with 
atl1111tio11 u11 ,1 di:-11P1lch . . 
A new and reviRed calalog-n-0, r early for rliAtribn -
tion, conhiiuiug evf•ry <lesirttbl e book, nr w or old, 
now in print; and 1:1.ckn owl-,1 iged by iibrariaus and 
liter1:1ry men to be the niol'1l complete nnrl br-!-ot 
cltt.~sifi~d every ii-snC'd, wi t houl an exceµtion 500,-
000 ure rwady to bt» givf' n away. muil,..d free to any 
adJrt..:ss , to all parte of the ;vorld. It conta ins all 
wo ~ks on 
Arl, S cience and Natu- r lp;ii!o~ophical & Classi 
ral H i,tory. , E cal Worl-s. 
Adventnr,..s, &. Travels. V \Hi!dorical and 1\1iacel 
Agricu ltural & Dorues· A 11:1.neou». 
tic Economy. 1 N IPoetical, Theological, 
Be lles Letters, Essayt1, · S Religious. 
&c . Law, Medical, Moeonic 
Bibles. & Standard, Fictions. 
Biogrnphies, Prayer, Hymn & Glee 
Dictionu.riei. C Books. 
E11cyclopediaa. 0 T ext Books for Schools, 
Gstf:'ttee rK . &c , &c. 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICINE, 
Fon CosTIV-F.NESS; 
Fon THE CuuE OF DYSPEPSIA; 
F'ou JAUNDICE; 
Fou. THE C i.;uE oF lr,:n1GEST10:i; 
FOR HEADACHE; 
Fon THE Ctin.B OP DYSENTERY; 
Folt A Fol."L STOMACH; 
Fon THE Cum~ OF EH.YSIPELAS; 
FOR TUB PILES; 
FoR THE Cu1rn oF Sen.OPULA; 
FoR ALL SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS; 
FoR THE Cun.E OF RH Et.:l\IA'l'lSM; 
FoR DISEASES OF THE SK.IN; 
Fon THE CunE oF LIVER Co)rPL:A..INT t 
Fon DROPSY; 
FOR THE CURE OF TETTER, TUMORS AND SALT 
RHEUM; 
Fu& Won:us; 
FoR THE CURE oF GoUT; 
Foa A DINNER PILL; 
FOR THE CURE OF NEURALGIA.; 
FoR PUU.IFYlNG THE BLOOD. 
They are sugar-coated. so that th e most sensiti,e can 
t ake them pleasantly. and being purely vegetable, no 
harm ca.n arise from their use in any quantity. 
l'rice 25 cents por Jlo:,:; Six Bo:,:es for $1.00, 
J ,,cob Fi~her, Knox. 
,v,nldle & Thuma, Ilrownsville. 
Ila.non & Hall, Bladensburg. 
A. Gardnor, lllt. Holly. 
D. T. \Vrigbt, Amity, and by druggist• aml mer-
oba.nta ge nerally. mn.yl7 
THE OBE AT AMBASSADOR OF HEALTH 
TO ALL ,IJA ,VlHNO, 
HOLLOW A Y'S PILLS. 
A BOON TO THE SICK, 
THE wunt of a 11terl h 1g medicinttl to meet the 111s aud n e-ce.s r.iU e ~ o( th e 8Uffering poFtion of 
h uma nity, and one e u ire ly free from mini,rtil a.ud 
o ther dol e te rj o utt ptuticle1' , W68 8t'Vorely felt tlll 
lhi r1 a ll pO~t'rful m -;, dicine- Wtl11 u • h e r ed iuto the 
world ; Hollo , .. n.,y ' s iu-,a luahle Pilla have become 
thl' h 0Ul'!t>ho hl r ,-. rn ~<l y of a ll n s.tion11. Th eir H.t-
t ribute is IO v ruv ~u t as w t> ll u.!I t o c ure ; thP-y 11llttck. 
the r ,.di x or r oD1. of the Cflmp ta i nt, 1tnd th u i>IJ hy Te-
moving t h e hidden c1rn:'!-e of diitl'lllfe r t>invig,, ra ttJ 
ttn d re1nore lh e droop iu ~ e nergif·s of the sy~ Lt:' m , 
a@i, ili!lli n ,, natur e iu her t.:.~k of ,•Htll 11nC {uuctiou~ 
a ry , efo rrn ut io n. 
ll,'ffl)f>iH•iR. 
Th e greet sco ur J,tf'l ot ,h i;11 cm1tl111•nt yielrll'! quick-
ly t o a cou r8r- of thMll:'I Hnti t-1f-µtic Pill~, uud th e. d i 
~•• !'oltiv ... ,, rgu.n s a re r,-..l'lt1)r1•d lo thc• ir prope r tonei 
11 1, mt1 t l •r i u wh,1t h irl (•ous 11hl1 pt> 1h\P hydra o f dh,· 
"'titltt e x hlU i1s its.Plf, tt1 ie spurch ing tt 11 d une rri ri ~ 
r ,·m t• ' )"' d iicc p t! rs eM it frnm th 8 pu1it1ul'11 sy1t~m. 
@; 1 11, otl I.JtthU ity tu d \-\'( •ttk u• '" 8. 
[? ... orn wh>i.trv<' r c ,rn.,: .... . lowue;:11 o( .,., ,i rlt .: :rnd 
,ill ._,tlit•r ..- i g A nf u dl;-;-1:m;:; ,•d li v r, a nd oilier ~il'o r -
l! r.i :utti n :1 ,,f t h..- systu11 1, v ·,n i~h unde r Ln..- tirtldi-
cat illf! infl llP IJC e of th: s ull vowc-rful antiseptic una 
d~ te rgt' 11l rt" rn ed y. 
U 1h o n~ l)i.., o n}Pr!-
Th P- propf'lr qu1l11 lum nnrl ri ght r.ondit lon or th e 
bile i" of 111ome11tou,; 11npo r1:,n c e to the- h t•.tllh of 
t t-u~ humt1n fram e , 1hi s u111i• b il o us m ed icine expe ls 
th <~ hi rlt1e n s~ed8 of 1he cn111phii11t, 2111<l rcndPr@ 8ll 
the-fluid!'! a nrl secre tion:,: pnrt> IJ.IHI ffnent, clean Ring 
aud reaus itatiug the vitul fuu ct io11a of Lht, hody. 
Sidi.I,• f't'HHllC .... 
Should loAo no liin r,.. i11 trying a fow doep.,-: of thle 
r 1-- gula\i11g and Yf'l1ov :,ti ng renieo y, wha1 e ver may 
bP. lh Pir complnint, it can be tak t' n wilh R1:1.foty in 
all p e riodical aud othP- r di1rnsganiZi1liou• its effect 
is all Lut mira .. ulouA . 
Uun·fnted Proof. 
The te~timonv of natioui;; ia unitnimou~ly borne 
to the h,.nlth-~i~ing virtue:'! o( lhi~ uobhJ r t> mf'rly 
anc1 certificllteiil in Pvery livi n .;r ltrnguijge bear wit-
neA• Lo tho und1.. ni ,bloneas oC their i nlrin!!ic wortb . 
Holloway'., Pill; are the be.,t remed., ktwu:n m 
Irie wor/.,! for the following ,fi.,ea.,c.,. 
A"thmB, Di1:1 r tl 1rea, Indiges tion, 
Dropsy, Stoue an d G ravel, f:sow e l Corn'plt , 
lnfl.ue:nz11, Second1:1 ry Symp- Inflammation, 
Cough•, lorn•, D e bility, 
A11~ a thousan<l vari e ties of publicationR in eve ry 
deptutment cf literature We i--ell as Jew-and, in 
muny Cb8es, lowe:r tlurn-any other house in lhe 
country; and with every book of th e value of one 
dolltlr or more, we presenl some useful gift, with-
out .-xLra churge. 
Colds, . Fever and Ague, Che11t Di1en11e1, 
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen, . CoeliveneH, ]nward WeaknPew, Liver Comp'lt 
and eminent personages, have lent their names to cer- Dysile psil"I, Venern.l Affections, Female Complt 
THE LKT EVY.RY ONE CON8ULT HIS 1NTERE8T1 
BEST And l,uy at Ev•ns' Gift Bookstore, ex-
PLACE 11111ine th e prices of books, see the beau-
tify the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, but He,daches, LowneH of S1ii ri lo. Pile•, 
our space here will not permit the insertion of them. 
The Afl'ents below named furnish gratis our AMERICAN Worms of R.\I kinds. 
1859 --~-1859 
The Capacity <>f thi8 RofJd is tiOW equal to a11y 
iri the Cm,i,fry . 
THRl·~E Tf-IJ1ffCJGH" 
VA.S~~H~\UR WR&tB,, 
Between Piti~bur~ti and })IJ!lauelpbla '· 
CON!\ ECTINti di rect in the Union Do~o,, at;. P ilttibn r~b, with ThrOnijb 'rrl\ln e from all \Ve1-
tcrn Citi es for Phi11t.delphi o. 1 New York, Bo11~00,. 
D11.llimoro and \Vft.shipgtou City ; Lhu s furni£,biDg ft\-
ci li,ioi; fo r t he t:.rn.naportati e n of Pn!'!se ngcre 1.KH!ur-· 
pusBed , fo r epeNl 1\ntl coin fort, by o.ny other Tou to . • 
Ex\1J01"d aud Ifti.St Lin ea run through t.o l.1hilr1del.-
phit1o whbout c heng~ or Cn.r.s or Conductors. 
Smokin,I! Cnn nre nttRohed t o et,cb train; \Vood-· 
rut'f 'l!I Sleeping Cttrs to E:1:p1ea1 nud 171t.tst. 'l'raios.-· 
Tho Expreas ruas Daily, Mt\il 11nd Fa21t Line Sun-
do.ys ex<'opte d. Three Daily Truina co1.1nect direct 
for New York. Ex vre.tifll and Fast Line connect for· 
Bal\imo re and \\'nehin i ton . 
Express Trnin lenves'. Pittshnrgb 2 A. M. anivel!I n.t. 
Philadolphia or Daltiu1ore ~ P. M., New l'.ork 10.30• 
P. M. 
Mail 1'rain leaves Pittebur!lh 6 .A, l\f., arriving in. 
Philad elphia 11 P. 111 •• New York 4.30 A. M. 
Fa11t Lin o Jc,..ves Viltsburgb 5 P. M., orrivos in Phtl .. 
Ml ol phia or Baltimore u.1- 8.30 A. M., Now York 
2.30 I'. M, 
Six Dai ly Trn.tn-. between Phila<lolµbio !\Dd New 
York: 'l'wo Dolly Trt1:ioe bclw ~'-' n ~ow Y ork &Dd llon-
ti1n . rrhrongh Tickeh {oll l\ft.il } ~re good on eilhcr 
of the nbm·e Troin~. 
Boa.t Ti ckets to Ilo!lton nre good vi ,1 ~ orwfob, F-.111 
Rh•or or f:~uaingtun Linc .. . 
'Iickotd Ea. .. tw a.ri1 lllfl)' 1,e oh t1dne rf l'\ t any of the· 
irnpo!'UUlt. Rl'\il 1'. 011.d Ottkt'11 io the WP:tt ; lliito , on· 
Hollr•l nay <,f th 13 r t"~ult\r L inc 11 f ""Hft.111,•rs: on ihe• 
'1.i!8i~p;\1Jl) i or 'Jllio H.iv,: r !s; rt•H.1 1'l, ·k d111 We~t,vtt.r<ll 
at the OffinH1 1, f the l1~1n!p&uy it1 n-.; .. to u , New York ,. 
lla.ltimnr~, or Phi hH1dphi11. 
1''are o/Tl'<U/ll u.-; luw o.-: hy 1in?J nlh'!-r r oute. 
A~k for t il"kct.-1 by Pilbburg h . 
The or,ruplo , iou of th o \\"t;)st..,rn co nn co ti ons of the• 
Penn~ylv~nia H:,i l Llo1~<l to Chio11~<,, urnkc.! Lh.is the 
Di,,!cl Li11e B etween tl,e g,, .. t 0.11d the Great" 
F orth IVi.,t. 
T he eonn tcti ng or trn.eks hy lhe Hr.ll R on.rt Dridge 
,'I t Pitt!<Uurgh, 1n0i,ling nll clrnyngl' or terril"gt' of 
l?rciµ- ht, togoth c r with th o en v1n:.;of lim o, ore,li.lv1t.u-
'"gos reudil y Rpprccin t1.,d by S hippen of Frcig:bt, , 
and th e Trn\•olliug Public. 
Ptt.rtics Sbippinl,!' Ea.stw11,rd will find it to their ad-
Vl\ntnge io Ship by thi s Boute . 
For Froighl, Contrli.cts or Shippinll Dirc<"tions, ap~ 
ply to or ndllrcss eithor of tho following A1cnL1 or 
\.li e Compnny: 
D. A. Stowurt, Pitl.i.bur,{(h; Doyl e & Co., Stnuben. 
vm e, O.; JI. 8. Pier 1,;8 & Co .• ZttllCt-Villc. O,i J .. J, , 
J ohn slon, Ripl ey, 0.; R. Mc,foc ly, MKy>Villil , Ky.; , 
0Fuahy d:· Cropper, :Port sul'Juth, O.; Paddock ct Co .. ,. 
J efferiwnv \l le. ln<l .; JI. W. llrow n &. Co., Cinoinirnt.f, 
O.; Alh crn & llihbert, Cin cinna\i, O.i R. (' Mddrum, . 
~1ndi,; l' n , Inil. ; \Y1Jllnm Bit1 Hbnm. Loui111vill o, Ky.!'· 
P. G. O'Riley & Co., l~v ,rnsdlle, [1111.; N. W. (hnh, .. m 
4 Co., Cai ro, Ill.; U. Y. Hn.ss, S&. . Louis, Mo., John . 
11. llt~r,i s, No.Ph ville, 'I'euu .; Hnnis & Hunt, Mem- -
phis. Tunn.; Clnrko & Co., Cbi c,11!:0, Ill.. W. IL TL 
l{ounh. 1 Alt,,n, Il l ; ~1uq hy ,t \\'nllo, Dubuque, ll\.; 
ur to ~"rcight Agents ofllall Ho 11da ut diJforoutpointa 
in Lh e We~t. 
J.'lte Greu/e.,t Facilities offered for the Protectio,i 
aJ1'1 .' peedy J.'ra11Spurtatio1t of Live 8/ock, 
Aud Good Accommodati ons with u1:1ual llrivllcgos for · 
persona tra.vellin g in oh Mg-e th oruuf. 
l"reig/,/ s We.,tward. 
Dy thia Route Froighta or all d eticript.ion1 onn he • 
fotwf\rdod from Phil ,tdelpb ia, New V nrk, Hoe ton, or · 
J:hi.ltiruoru, to any p oint on, th e Uail R4lR Cle of Chio, 
Kentucky, Indinna, Illinoii,, Wiscon siv, Iowa, or· 
Miseou ri , by Hail ltaorl 11ircet. 
TO tiful gifts so freely scattered among our 
GET µatrons, ttnd be sstisfie.t that the only 
YOUR economic HI way of buying books is nt 
BOO KS No 677 Broad.v•y, Lttfarge Hotel Build-
AND i11g. \\7~ gua.rbuh-t'- p t:>: rfi:,ct s >;1 lisfactioo . 
AL,i1A;AC in which they are giYen · with also full de- IT CAUTION.-Noneare l{enn ine unl eBRthe word• 
scripti~ns ~f the above complaints, ~nd the treatment '' H()llriwrly, rilew York and Landon,'' are <liscernt1blt> 
that should be followed for their cure. i •• a Wa tec-mnrk in eve ry leaf of th A hook of di-
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other rec lions around each pot or hox; the innnA may be 
prepa,;ations they make more profit on. Demand rl ui11ly seen by holrling lhe leaf to the ligh r. A 
AYEH.S, and take no others. The s tck wa:1-t the best handsom e re ward will be r.: ive n 10 any one render-
aid there is for them, and they should have it. in!! !uch info rrnBti on 68 may JPnd t o th A de tt'c tion 
Tb 6 Pon n sylvnni& R11il Rvad nl&o connccte 11.t PiUa 
burgh with S teamers, by wlli ch Oood6 cnn be forwH.r-' 
d ed to n.ny port on th e Ohio, Muijkingu111, J{cntu~ky, .. 
T euneFsoe, Cy.rn.berln.nd, Illin ois, l\.litu1issippi. Wia-
co.nsin , ~lietiouri, Knn sns. Ark1.1.rn11u, t1.ad. lted Rtver.! j" 
and J t Clevola.nd, Sand usky f\nd Chicngo with Ston.m-
f' ra to All Ports on the Nurtb-Wee lern Lnk e!'I . 
GI Ei'Td JUDGE Fon YLl URSi:1.V&s. Examine our 
IS plan of but1in t>sf:I. Auy one can who 
AT will. Ob~e rv~ th e dttily <listribntivll of 
EVANS' wtttchet', gold a C :--ilveri v e~t, ~hatel1.1i11e 
G n '1"' and f!Uard chai11s; brncelets, camPo, mo• 
BUOK ~tt,-c, cnrul, ol da tone, garne t and gold 
STnRE,t-1els of pJ,1 und chtPplll; loake t f-, large, 
NO. rnediu ro-· and small size-; riugs, ch 1:Hted, 
677 pJa-in a"nd !!Cl with Ktoncs, c,:1mco, gold • 
BROAD- .:-ton~, cnrnl; mosaic and e 1 graved 11tuds 
WAY, and slt~eve huttoni;; scarf pius, cross~•, 
NEW gold pt>lns aud pe ncil s ; gold p ~nK in sil• 
YORK ver 1rnd morocco case,, und a thooaan .:! 
CITY. o'.hHr a rticles of U96 ttnd valut'I . 
A Gift with every book worth from 50,cenh to 
$100 .00 . 
Send for a ental r.gue. It will cosl you nothin g , 
and wili be valuable. tts a book of referuuce, if no• 
thing more. Addrei,s, 
D. W . EVANS & CO., 
No. 677 Brottt.l w"y, N ew York. 
' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ij N B ~-A· w ord of P. Xpln11Rtiou t o tho~e wh o have 
A.11 our Remedies are !or sale by of Jt.uy party or p1nti es counte rfr- i1ing- th e m Pdic.inee 
r"'. " '· 1.-ipJ •i l t, W. H. Jlu ~sellJ Mt. Vern on; Tuttl e or ve nding lhe ~ume, knowing them lo be epnrious. 
& M.ontogue, Frederi ck town ; 1\1. N. J)a.yton , i\lttr - ••• Sold aL lhe manufncto,y o r P,o feAsor Hollo 
tius.hurg; n.nrl _by all tho Druggi st~ nnd den.ler:! in wey. 80 Mt\idf\n Lane 1 New York, ond by oil ree-
medicineii. Sutre, Eckstein & Co. Whtiloso.lo AS?o uts, pect~ble Druggist111 and D en lerll In ~ltH1iciues 
Cinoinna.ti , Ohio. Jnn 8: ly . tluoughout the United Sta1~1l nnd thA civilizPd 
.13 :tood Purl..ryey and Dlood l'llls. w orld. ill boxe• at 25 c~nts, 62¾ cent,,, and 61 
each. 
I Ht. ROOACJ< '" ([]" There i• a oonaider,.blo oaving by Inking the 
SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES. lergruim. 
N. 8.-Directiom~ for thP guid r,nce of patieut.r 
iu every rlleordor ore ttflu:ed to each box-W HEN Dr. ROBA CK, the celebrntc d Swe-
<li ti h P l1y~ician , intrndu ce d 
his Blood Puri fi e ·r ond 
Blood Pills in th E> United 
St..i.tes, ho ~et fnrLh in pl a in 
l 1Hlj?;UA._!?'.e t b cir cu ra tive 
proper ties. 1'hi8 wne years 
a go . The tn.~k of re('om ~ 
m ~nd in_g- them b ,ta ~iurie 
henn ,,~ken nut of bis htrn'1s . 
W~-__ .,_,.j,_.,!', \ EnlightE:ne d m 011 wh oi;e 
febl5:l y. 
Ohio White '-nlphur /iipr!n~!i. 
Announcemf'u f. of th.., Pro prietor for th e 
S "rt.~o n of IR H) . 
i\fon.•h ants 1'11d S b i pvo r1 on tru~ling tho trn.napor .. 
rntion of tb~i r Freight to this Con:puny, ouo roly·· 
wi th cvnfide nco on iu spcN1y trnn!it. 
The 1'11.ted or Freight to t1ony poiot in tho West by -
th e Pe nn ;!ylvanit\ B.ti.il Road ,.rent all time s 11s fll -
vornblo a, 3re chnrged by other R . R. Comp,rnitt1. 
Be pnrticulur to tnl\rk vnck11.g c11 ''via l'e nna. R. R.'' • 
Me rcl1ftnhl in tho We~ t o rd e ring g ood!! from th•• 
Enet, will do well to dircc.it &hem lo be ebip11t,d Dy-
\bit R oute. 
Parliea I\Uendiog to their owR• Shipments (rom the 
Ea st. will find it to rbei r jntore•t to call OD the Affcnt1 
uf th i1 Comp[my Rt tho followio.it pl1t .... e1 before Phip. 
ping: or leneri, a.ddrouod to ehher o~ ,h ru ou Lhe 
,•rn lJj eet of froi.l{hte, will moct with propL alteotion. 
E. J. SN E£UE!l, Phllndcl r,hi11 . 
\1Alll\A II' & KOONtl, 80 N urLh Slreol. Baltim nre. 
LEECH & CO., No. 2 A,lor l.l va,o, or No. ltl. Wru •. 
SI. N. Y. 
LEECH & CO .. No. 54 K ' lby StTco\. Bo,\on . 
IL 11. HOU~TON. Gon'l Vrei11ht Ag't Phil . 
T. . L. HOUPT. Gen ·1 Ticket Ag't Ptiil~dalphia. 
TTIOi-i. A. SC0 1'7' , l~f•n·1. ~n r, ' I ., A.lt <.1011 11, , Pn.. ,i nl l 
S. POK TE a., 
[L1<to Port•• r ,!. Ly1le,J 
Wholesale Grocer if CITY. DRUG STOllE. NEW SASH i;: ,tC'l'OR.Y. . p C. LANE & 00. hnvrng got lho1r New Fn c--- • tory in operation, a.ro now prepared to manu-S. W. LIPPITT, fnolure sll kind s of 
ll'hole,<>le unil Il<tail Dealer in SASFI, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
l':!-lT"' t."...Tsm-;n tx 1 ~30. 
Authorized Capital, ..... . . . .. $10,000 000. 
Cn.~h Cnµitttl a.,1-i lte P! e rv od Fun~ls .... t :J.000.000 
Jnvettted in the United Sl:1.tes,. ........ S00.000 
Yearly R evouue, . . ...... . .. ... ........... ... 2,2.50, 0llO 
Sto~kbolde r,11 per!'om,lly r es ponli!iblo for 61.11 en-
kn own ll$ II lldt>r lh e ~,yll"' of E va111t & c(' . 'l'h t· 
h11i-i11 Pt;--1 locat,•d by us at No 677 Brouciw>\y, N ,~w 
Yotk Ci ty. iit 1h.- oldt'St e.stab!il:!lwd houst> iu the 
r.ou111ry, tt11d i-, ktiown worid-wit.it, HS lht" original 
•·Evan~ & Co 'a Gift Boo ki;itore." ' .:Vlany hnv ,• l R• 
ke u a l Vfi il tc1ge. of our popul anty to advf" rlisw undl•r 
the !HlffiP. namt>, to inr.re nse thPir trttdt>-10 prot .. c t 
the fow wh o may bu unacqna inted wi1h us we 
would Mhtlt" th =:tt w t• h :1ve 110 connPcti ,1 n with uny 
oth ,· r Gift Book H o u:,. P-awi thoueh ma•1y a dv~r· 
ti se Ulldn th,_. rnt!lll-' nf Evttn<.l <-5· Co .• lht" firm con-
slif.ut,•rl hy D. W. EV.-\N:-la11d J. H. PRESTON, 
is tho fir:-11 aud only coucljr ll right ly n!!-lillf! th.-
u ·11n~. Bnt t" pr~ve u1 ;JJl confu sion in thP. future, 
we sha ll use the F1;tyl e of 
-·::E:il nh~rn<•tor for 80t1 n<l judg-
ment ao<t ph ilosophy, ,:h•ep foeir opini,,_m,-. \veig-ht in 
t.hc ••om m11nlty . men wb ,t oh~(•n·~. refl ect and urnlrn 
, ·&:;: tm r1uee doubly @ure" b6lfore Lh ey dccide-nra 
overywb<' re n,pp r ovi n~ and urgin~ tbe nee of those 
wonrl erful Preparftti11nf! . All w ho Nrnfide in th o 
w i!:(\om a.n ,t hone1.;ty of Jus eln~i- . 0 r who ch oM .. t o 
iun•f:f il,!:ntP for th f• mji;el\' es s re now of one mind on 
thi ti i111 ur tunt :;:uhj ,·ct. 
Dr. Rvh1,ck im·itf' ;,: the ntt t"nti on of the sick to thC' 
Oril!'i u t1I t_,t,l ft ' •r"'-
T HE Oh io 1Vhitu ~uLibur <:\p r iug~ "re ~irnn ed io D eln\rnre <'onntv, 18 milet1 n orth fn,m C1,\u1D• 
bus. (the c.n pirn l or°Ohio): on tho 8 ciotn ri,·er , l') 
mi les frnm Debw1t. re , 5 mil ee fr0m the Wh i te ~ul -
phu" Stf\tinn. on t be ~p ,·in ,tfie.J<l. l\Jt. Vern on k P itt11 -
hur~h R::lilrnR.d, "nJ. JO mil t:! s from \l le A~ant Y11.llev 
or Fpr iB~'- 8\ll.li on , on tho r.olumhu~ P iq1111. and I ,1 
di n.no. Ra.ilrond. These Spriogs will open for t he 
reception cf visitors 
ON T "1E tot D AY 0F .TUC\'E. 
1'he impr o,·omenLs of 1859 h"lvA boeu Jn..-~e. <,rm . 
hlinl? th e proprietor to n.<'oommo(lAto from 6\·e to:six 
hun ,irerl g •te!lt@. Am nnJr thNJC' im pr1wo 111en t ;z, m •,y 
lw 111 c-nti r.n efl a !ar!TE" a nd C' IP.J;rl\n t h n t 1, n e w <•otltH!e 
, ,. wF. ,i,1 d itkn itl l, uiJtli-i i.!s for amu-.em i,n t nn(\ r eero 
flti ,,n. e :tt Pn~ive b:"th ou~<\, n "' lf':11\l ln.ul"'d "f, &r. 
-A!'IU-
COMMISSION ME CHANT, 
Wl~ES, LIQUORS, CIG'\R!'i, 
porti n cr & Blastia~ Powiler. &c. 
Dl!.A.I. 
.Drug~, Medicines, Paints, Oili;, Glas!!", Ofthe best moteriol and in" .uperior style ofwork-
Moin airret, oppo11ito the Kenyon H ouse, mansbip. 
Moaaa l'e11100, Ohio. Ornnmontf\J, Scbf'ol!, Trnccry nnd DrRcket \Vork 
s,,ilf' Puro Wino• and Liquori for mediolno.1 par- mnnnfi:t.eturcd to orrler. n.nd n.11 kind s of CUSTO~l 
..,.,ff!. aI') ti TURNING, <loco in the bes\ mfl.nntn, Rnd on shod 
notice. .All work wn.rro.nted. 0Trlers for evtiry kind 
of wo, k nre !!lol:e ited 1\nd will be promptly A.ttended 
lo. JIEll" Shop at COOPERS & CLARK' S Fonnrlry. December 1, 1858. IYlNTE/l STOCK JUST RErIEIVED. 
Ne~ G-ood.s 
AT 'fRE STORK OF 
BE.I.M &. JUE,~D, 
""t"IT HO hke p1ea,ure in in formin g their ondornou 
l'l snd bu.ver• gener&lly 1br,>Ughout th o ooun. 
1. ry , that &.bey buy " general lltook to euit tlie fou r 
t'3at1onfl , Spr ing, Summer, i'all fl.nd ·ninter ... n.nd that 
their Winter ,mpp1y hne just o.rrivod, and th ey are 
E(ri.-.:" prepnred to offer one of the mo!lt ole~ant and 
a.ittflNive etoclt of goods eYer exOibitod tn tbie coun-
ty. Comt8nt additio11s will be m•d• eveTy month 
w kee p oar ,tock corn~lote. Our ftrticles being too 
numerous t o mention every one, tbe7 will be found 
unde r \he following houdo: 
}i'oroi,:11 8nd Domestic Dry Good,, 
LadiAtJ' Dre!s Goods, 
Ladies' Black an<! Pnnoy Sill< Good,, 
White Goods, 
Cloth nnd Woolen Goods, 
2nd @tor,.in front. j e 15:y 
New C:nrrio"°e and WaJ{on Shop 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND, . ' 
Oor11er of Gay and Htgl, Stt·eet,, oppoeile lhe: E]li•co-
pal Church. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
R. M. JOHNSC'N, 
R E~PECTFULLY announces In tho ohizen1 of Kn ox and thl' eur-
r ounding counties that be b11.s tn,ken the 
woll known eta.nd, fermerly occupied by 
Cra.ip: &: J ohnson, fol' the purpose of 
earrying on the Carrift.ge Rnd ,vagon Mn.k ing bus-
ineu, where ho wiB keep on band sod manufacture 
to orrler, all kinds of 
CARRIAGES, BUOOIBB, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c. 
gag ements of th" Cornpo..ny. 
JJi rcctvr, in 1Ve w Ym·k: 
J11.mes Drown, Esq.,. . . ......... • . ......... ... . Chn.irmnn. 
Frnncis Cotten et. Esq . .. ... . . . . ...... Depu ty Clrn.irmrw. 
E. M. J'\rr hibnld , H . B. M. C,m~1,l. 
Oeor?" TIRr<"IR.y . Efo! q ., I J ni;. Goill,uci .. Jr, E11q . 
Eug.eno ~11tHh . E ~q ., A. Htw1i\1,1n. Jr .. E:.iq . 
.JoE-epb Fowler, E sq. Erl . F. Sn n tler son, Eiq. 
\Vm. S. Wetmore, Esq. 
Re11ident Seoretary , .............. .. .... . _.\l freii Poll, Esq. 
Counsel, ... ........ ... ........ ... A lex . 1111,milt on . .Jr., E~q. 
Bttn'ker@ ...... .••••....... Pbcnix Bank. C,1mmano :f· Co. 
R iPJt~ t11.kl'n hy lhi i,1 Cl•mp,rny 011 tt.e ft"t.VOru.bl c tor.us 
ag other ro@p oneible eompnnies. 
Applieotions received by S. P . i\X'tELL. 
mnyl7 Mt V ornnn, Ohio. 
NEW GOODS! ~E\V GOODS! 
-·AT-
lJU~CffJ'f A~ & l{OCU'S 
NEW CLOTHING STORE 
Where y ou will finrt tho lnr,eflt an<l C'h eapest stock 
of f:PTITNG ~N P s rnn{RR 
OI.iOTHING 
In the city of Mt. Vernon. Our ~tock oonsiats of 
I) w·. EV A NS & CO., 
And 1111 peri;1,on;<; wron_!fully Uf-ling th~ apprlltltion 
to mislead the ~wblic, will bfl made to s uffer lhe 
penalty of the lnw. 
jel4 
D W.EVAN8,\-CO., 
677 Broadwuy, N e w York. 
FREDERlCKTOl'fN FOU.NDll.Y, 
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor. 
THE subs'-'riher respectfully informs the citizens of Knox :rnd the H:J rrounding counties that be 
cuntln ue.s tho f1,uodry Bu s iness in Fre<tcricktown, 
f{noa: county, OLio, wh ore be rnA.nufootures and 
kee ps on hand n, gen t, rt\.l assortment of 
COUKl~I,. PAR.LOR & Ol!'l!'lCE STOVES, 
P 1,0 IVS OF .A f, L KTN T'S, 
And~ full , t-0ck of 'rIN and COPPER WARE. 
Fr, ,m ml:'mher s ,,r t.lw ,1t.'1l i ,•1tl Pn, re¥Eil•n. E tJiton-
of p uhli e journnl l'I. wetl .)ln1,wn :'\J ..:rc~innlP: :\tt<l !l'11 rlll 
eri<. ttnd 1.nri it• j:l ,r tll' b l~lw:<l n •~p(•1·tnbi lity. ~h·i n.)( 
n.P1•ouut<, f t'xtrnnrclinnr)· cttTl'" ,vrought by th \' r em 
edies, of wJi i~h cure~ t h t>.V rhe,n ... eh 1 cs wero 
F.,·e \\' itn• ·~!".P~. 
Thc!-e p,trth~f, m:,.)' be co11s11 lt~<i p~• r i-i nn:1lly or h y 
letter, by thos1i who hM•o nny tluu hti-o up,,n rhe riub-
ject. The evidenee in th~ po!-1!'.le~~ion ,,f D r. R nback, 
whi.('h iB at nll times accessible t o chc put.lie, 01-11u..b-
li•h•• the following 
Fact~: 
ThA.t the Blood Pur ifier and Blood Pilli have been 
proved by n.nn.ly1'i1>1 to 
Contnin No M ineral: 
That they oure the n.tm M l unh· e rsul complaint, 
Uyspcp,ia, 
With unerring ce rtil inty, nnd in a. Yery Fhort Limo-
Th11L nfter aU other modicinet1 have proved useless, 
they reliove 
Liver Co1nplaint, 
U 11 •)n t,ho esr,-..lr1 ther t~ ,ire o,·o S p ri n)l:i. ~11 wi thin 
th ,, l Rw n. fou r nf which . t he H'hit11: Sulp ~ur, t.he 
Clial,1l1,·•, I" , th 1• 1lfflj/ lll-'1Jirrn 1tnd the Srili11e CrdtJIJeo,.,. 
:lrl.' t1'iC! iil P11h- n1,0 dicin11 l : whil~t Lbo IH, h ia r em a rk 
abh- fo r the p11ri 1 \. o i s water. 
TllE Wll!Tll ,0 1' LP T!l1R 
T8 11 b ~• fl11 ti f11 l ,'\r 1c>.:-i11n fo11ntni n t.1it11 1t~rt n en r th e 
r noky },11.nk of 1,lw Sioto ri,•cr. A i th •· d 11 ptb of 1'10 
fH•t lit-low rb , l f' n •l ul th e ,...:. •. j,.to fl o w" Ib o remark ~ 
ft.hie rttre"m of 8Ulphur wi1t t• 1· wh ich "' UP !'li,.e thi.; 
~priTI.I{- This ~treain was di sc•1n.:r1•rl ~ome 30.JC'R. rs 
ngo, by it genfl t<11111n who wfl~ hnrio :.r f\,r e:l.lt. 'l'he 
water ... bcn rcnchrd , at onc('I ttrose to the 1m rface1 
anii h11 e: ovt-r since oont i1 ucrl to fhw . ~uri n~ nll ,:ea-
so11s, wiU1out ol,o..ng:e or n.!,n.tement, either in qun.lity 
or volumo. 
MEDIClNAL PROPERTIES. 
Fo-r ycnn th ... o:e F:pring!i J,ave boon hi sch ly esteem~ 
ed for th eir medi ·ina.1 properties. During tho p1ut 
seni:ion tb oir repu ta t ion in thi s rogpect hs.s been l'in 
gularly confirme d . '£h oy w e re admioi:stered by a 
phyF.i cin-n judiciou~ly u.s to quantity. time of drink-
ing, continuance, &o., f\nd under this E1ystematic 
plan the cures were 11Lt.o e r ou ~ n.nrl .e;rn t ifying. 
THE WHI'l'E SU LPH UR WATl.;R 
Norma,t Ila.1.l. ll~•< rtr Stred, ,'\m,clurky Ohie. 
q,wdu\\;y . !-t!-Ut28:1v 
PIIILLll'S & en., 
~ .. . ao9 Front @hret!t, PitUburab, Pa. 
HELL .. ~o nn. .. ss l'OUNDRY. G.\:";~ nutl ~tcinu }.,, illin~ in l\ll its hrrrncbes.-,\1"11ufo.c turur.i of H:ai lrna •I 'J'nuk Val,•ee, ~t.of\m 
Whh;lli,~, 8tenm Vnlvc~. Oil IH ,, I,,,.: , Atrnl(e Co(\k@, 
A. n,·1 i,11 kinda of finieh Od llrR.s~ ,vork. Fitt.ing1 for 
Gr~, W11 te r ,,nd ~ to:11u . 11n1I dc11ler.f! in 
CHANDELIERR, P~N )-\. ~T8, 
And Gu.s Fixtures. Hrt1."'8 ca1>1t 10g1 for !'\.o.ilroa.ct Ct1uJ 
St.earn Engines, Jl.olling MillF=. <f-C. A'lfi-a1~riti on• 
!\fetal k ept. couetn.n tl y on band. Particulsr attention 
ie pn.icl t o bet\t.in g by St eam , CburO'lt·B, Courti UousHA-
lfall• . nn<l nil kink, or publio nnd 1niv&le huildin~•-
A1l orde rs promptly alaonded Lo., at prices Ula,\ 
cannot (nil W ple&se. 
Pili.burgh, Apr. 7:17. 
- ----------Wm. Schuchman'8 
Lithographic, Drawing, Etlgravi.Dg and l'rintlq 
ESTAOI.ISU~l~NT, 
(k> ,--ne,, Thfrd a,,id Jlarke:t Streat, Pitt•burgh, Pa_ 
Be.\5; Oops ond Strr.w Goodst 
Ilo&iery ond Glovo 11, 
Dool& and Shoee, 
Yllntee N otions, 
Yra-rdwMe An il Groeerie1, 
All hi• work will be rnnde out o~ 
.tho beet roaterial , and will be wn.r-
ranted. H• oo\i cilo tho pstronago=s'.'. 
of bis old fr iend s And the public, 1ul!lu.ring th&m that 
e..,·ery effor\ on bis part v.-ill be made to give entire 
sa.tilfnation. · nov2 
Coats, Pants and Vests, . 
Of all kin ds which we are o ffering o.t the very l ow-
Mt rnlP!I Our ~t-'ic k or 
FlTRNlSHING GOODS JS LARGE, 
AND CUMPDETfiJ. 
emhrnoinjrShirt~. Dra.wers , Silk and Linen Hn.ncHi: cr-
Dinner Delle., a gplen'1.id nrt.icJ o, fin e toned ond ve-
ry chetlp, nre m;i.do at tbi~ es tablishme nt. 
All work manufn.otured at my establishment will 
ho "M"Rrranted io give ontire tin.th,faotion to our cus-
tomPrs, nud will be pold nt price, ·OQ ll!illy Sfi low if 
nut lower than a.imilar art..io]es CR.D be bt\rl in l\lt. 
Vernon. The patronage of &he publ ic ill !!!olicit~d. 
And re~tore th e beo.lth and strength of the Bufferer. 
That SICK FE:vtALES, who hnve languished (or 
yeRI'! in helpless weakness o.n'1 deeponnency; recu-
poratti wilb gr ert , u.pidity under their invigorating 
operation. That all !oxunl (.isnbilities nre r emoved 
b.1 their cordi$l Rnd gen tJy stimulating properties. 
'11hu.t &.hoy recruit 
ShRttered Constitutions,' 
However they mny hn.ve b een trified with nnd abus-
ed; tb11,t their direct tend ency is to lengthen life, 
and render it enjoyable. 'l'ho.t, operating directly 
upon the poison of di se i,30 in tb e blood, thoy 
!8 peoulituly servicenblo in th o1rn di@order1 of the 
Liver nnd S t01nach which so often affliot gentleml•n 
wbO hn.ve bcon too closely confined to busioes~, and 
persons of ~ed e ntn,y bl-\hits. 
Tllll CIIALYBEATE SPRINGS 
Are permanent tonic. Their offocts upon broken• 
down and Uebilitated con &titutions hAve been not 
trar,siont but lasting, gi.ving to the blood a new vi-
tality, and to the por:-101 n e w life n.Dtl vigor. 
BONDS n.nd Coupons, Corti6cat.es of ~took " Diplo -mas, Drafts. Notea, Chec ks, 1\:fapa , Bill and Let-.. 
tcrheuds, Show Cn.rd11, Circulars, Portrt1its, Label!,-. 
Dusinoss oud Vjsiting Cnrd s, ££:o., exoou tod in the. 
best style, at moderate terms. 
First premiums for Lith ogr11.phy n.wa.rded by the-
Ohio tlnd Penn. Stntn Agriculturol Sooietie!!I, 18~2,. 
, q53, 18.j 4., 1866 nod 1806. July 14. 
.h11e 1T wh1o1a !Lhoy Ne 1-elling at New York pri eo!!I. 
...,1, ., !itt1e t<iwer. 
'rerm-Ready Pay or No Sale? 
! n the .firSt. plaee ~very thing we ht1.l"e to sell il'I mark-
ed e.t it~ l?west ea•h value, whiob r equires no .Jew. 
inf!, tw1stm g, and bes.ting down in prices. A child 
ebnll h vo gooda e.t tbe 1am9 rt1te a man would bnT'e 
to pay for tbem. One low prfoe to aak and tnko euiu 
eveTy body and ohcat• no body. We foel fully con• 
iident th1it an int_elllg,m t community "ill "ppreci8le 
our system, and olearly eeo that. the chcn:pnoss of our 
goods more tba.n eompensatee for tho stringoncv of 
o ur terms. To one n.n d ntl wo would extend tbe" in-
vitfltion, come, a.nd ace, and judgo for youTsolvt:is. 
•l~r DEAM & :l{EAJl. 
()hJnese Sugar Cane Seed. F lFTY buthels pure seed, from Co1. Peter&, of Georgia. pe:rfectly reliA.bl e, prico 2b eh per tb. 
or 5 lbo. for f I. Alao, Impbeo Seed at 75 rts por lb. 
VOi' •~I• by DOUGLAS BROTIIERS, 
mor29 J\It. Vernon, Ohio. 
D L AN KS, or all i<h1d.s, for ••lo &t tbi• ~flico, by 
,JJ t)le 'l\lir, or oinfle ,Jaot. 
STOVES! STOVES!! 
CALL UPON c!iie f8, CrR.vats. Hosiery. sol"!pendeni,and everything 
M. (), FUR LONG &. S ,I. V AGE belon .dr ~ to tho Furni , hinµ: depnrt,nenl. 
FOR S 'f O VE S ! AI,c, Trnnk,, Valises. :onTpet SR.ck>. &c. India 
THERE y ou onn got Stoves for Cooking., th&t arc Ru bbeF goods o( every rle@cFiptinn , very cheap. C'f b orne manufacture. Come &nd e n coursge \Ve have. nho. I\ large stock nf 
,ome lndus\ry and get , omc thing thot will do you r.ass·mer"S d u ,· 
,.,vice l\nd eon be replacod if a pinto ahould happen . . ' 'I ' , . • 30 t es lnl!;S, 
ro get broke, without loosi ng tho whole stove. be- Tn piece, of ihe la.tei,t etylea and beet qun.lity. We 
jlUAe it wo.s mndo En..!!t. The Parlor Cook is a stove can a.ccommotfa.to you to nny etyle or qua..lity of 
ll,r a smaU famiJy-the best in use. The King of GoodA you may wi sh f\t t,h.,. mo!lt, l'('n.flnn a hle ratee. 
~tovc, cannot bo beat for utili\y ond convenience. COME AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK, 
\Ve htlVO tttove& for Parlors, &cbool H ouses and For our Goods are well mn"e. 
tbm·ohes, of different sh:es and s tyles which aJ"e \Vo a~e detErrmined not t.o he nnNer~nlcl, a.nd to 
•••'"Y ph,te that will not burn outtho first fire that SELL BETTER GOO DR, 
II built in them. F or tho ,ome money than nny otheroetablj,ghment in 
So oomo and buy ; pitch in your eorn, 0R.t1, p otR- tbe city. 
toes, whent, apple•, old iron, fire wood, suspi·ndod mny3 B USCTI,r AN & l(O CR. 
ounenoy, .tc. Call at PUULONG FOUNDRY ,.J t V Pl t 
Doo. 8:tf. Mt. Vernon . 6. " ~on ernon c ure~. LOT .A Beautiful Ornmn.entfur the Parlor or libt·n.ry. 
1\ . of new ealltt!rll _Mtyles .,.Dr~BS Goods, Chut- , TU REE views of Mount Vernon, publi1hod in nid 
. -1 hes,.DeBc,ges, DuCl11eu1, French Lawus , &.c i of th~ '•Lsdics' Mount Vernon A1111ooin.lion ."-
Jn•t rece,1ved a1t 1. SubeoJ"ipt.ion1 reoeived nt mav!U ,..,a WlllTE'S 1100.: l!TOJ.E. 
rnarl5 L. D. HANKIN. 
JOSEPll FF.N'NOC'Jt:. NATHAN F. HAUT 
PENNOCK &. H.4.R'I', 
ror tbc late firm of Pennook, l\litohell & Co.,] 
F-u.11: o :n. F o-u.:n. d.r y, 
Warehouse, 141 Woo<! Streat, 
:PITTS~URGH, PA. 
A CONSTANT supply of Cookrng Stove~ a.nd Range!! , Stoves and Grates, Wagon Boxu, a.11 
si11es, Hollow \Vare, Plow Ca.stings o.nd Point, , Tea 
l{e ttles, Sad and 'f11,ilors' Irons, Water and Ga5 Pipe", 
fron Fronts for H ouses, a.nd l\fiecella.neous Casting,, 
mtuic to order. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7. 
.JOUN D. fl"ILLI.1.ltlS, 
SANDUSKY, 0 . 
SELLS ON MANUFACTURER'S ACCOUNT, 
TUTTLE Man. Co'e . Boes"ud Forke; HRU, }frown & C'>'~. Goo•\s: Tonington & Harris' Scytboa ; 
Lnmao11,G0Gdnow & Co'ti. Snttthiz ; J. H. Willi11ms & 
Co111. Axes; Lea.ti:e!' Belting, and other Gooda. Or~ 
den oolici\ed M>d prorul'ilY esoeuled. '"I) e,17 
Cnnse soon to Heal, 
And disobo.rge from tho syuem, every taint of Scro-
fula, whether hereditu.ry or othcrwiso. Thai they 
Uecruit the Debilitated, 
And thn.t, tbe?"e is no disenfe of the Stomach a.nd. 
Bowels, the liver, the n ervous syste m, the skin , the 
,r.ltt..nda or ro11:sc1es, i.n _wliioh they do not giTe prompt 
relief, and, (1f a.dwm,etered before tbo very citadel 
of lifo has boon inYod ed,) effect a painlees 0,nd por-
feot cure. 
Bear in mind tlrn,t the Scandi.navin.n Vegota.ble 
Blood Pills ore endorsed by tho exporicnce of thou-
snndi! of living witne5888, who, in leUers, affidavits, 
med.icn.1 workf!!, and by ,vord of mouth, proclmm 
them to be the very beet preporation of tho kind 
ovot offered to the broken dowu vi c tims of ill beA.lth . 
They hun t <li f;(HLSI) through every nvenue ond orgnn 
of tho f'.lyatom, and to expel it thoroughly and per-
manently. 
No one can doubt th eir eu~eriority after one sin-
gle trial-tbey are not only better but, in fact, cbeR.p-
er t,bon 1.1ny other Pills, for ii t.akee a ieH number 
of &liom lo ,>rodu .. & bet\er elfool. 
THE MAGNESI.A.N WATER 
Is a gentle Rporient. . . 
Inva.lids mn.y roly upon evor! facility being fur . 
nisbod them which co.n contribute to health aud 
comfort. 
CJA.t,IPBELL & POLLOCJK, 
WROI.ES.lLE DE.U, ERS IN 
DRY COODS 
-AND-
NOTIONS, 
Wareboul!le ,'llo. 101 Wood St., 
PITTSBUltGll, PA., 
DESIRE lo dirool I~• a\tootion of lhe ln,de lo the auperi or fncilit.io1t whioh they po~@ofl8 for 
rurni i:1 lling goods o., ob eap ral ee, nnd of deairablo 
quality and styJe1. They fe&l ju1\ified in aRying 
thllt a Jong exoeriOtlOO in thi!il brnncb. or businePs on -
ables \hem lo be familiar with tho w:rnto of their. 
1•u6tom.:n. nod to aaaure tbdm that good, will be of-
fered a r the lowo~t mnrket. prioee. 
s,ook of J°t'A.nl!I, 1'weeds, Printe, l\fuelin •, drn., ?ery 
onmpl e to, e mbracing t..11 the desirt1b1o style11. m-22. 
As n. delightful ree:l1rt during the !ummer m oot.ha, 
tho Ohio \Vhite Sulphur Spriu,z:e have no rival in 
\be wost, "nd but few in the United States. The 
location i11 peculiarly hoaltby; the Scioto hero a 
rapid. rocky ctrenm; the ''Cliff Limcat.onc," o, fortn!l.-
t.iou hundreds of feet iD thickness, through which 
the river cuts its way, is everywhere either at or 
no~r th e surface; the ground ti of the esLate bea uti-
fully unclula.tod, and interl:lpersed with numerr,ue ra-
vin es wh lch carry off all the superfluous water, tl1Us 
rendering \ho soil dry ond lbe a.t.moBphore froo fr o m 
th nt humidity so prejudicial &o bou.lLh; thoio eireum-
stanoos ta.ken in connoc tiuu with the :i.Hitude or the 
plA.ce. a.bout 1000 feet ubove the level of the ocel\D, 
make the locality .a.s freo from malarious influences 1 000 
a s & mountam regaon. , 
BOLTS Wall PBpor ju•I received and 
for 1a1o at reduced priceei, 111.t 
Tho Sprln& pYopor•y conol• ts of 320 acre• of l&lld, , mr,y24 WARNER MILLER'S .. 
